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iidlid Tim |»tlii wn« iimi|d>'l«l) 
«ml I lint■> imi ("Il II «Im«

"Oh, yon kmni Hm wny." «Im«ititi. 
No «im linda mo to till« l«lnnd. It 

didn’t »<'"lii Io bo ii’i.i plotiaiinl, nm n'ty 
uii|d"ii«iuil ’limi*' wi’ii’ «oiim i'hdol«

nmd lo ho »pilli» nml imdolabaal il. 
litui I wrnild Inlk In llmm nll «lami Ih""'' 
Ihlllg», mid III" mlimt" limi wmdd wnk" 
up timi wmdd tmgoi «il nlaml ll Ami 
I would l"ll llmm uvi'i nml uioi ngnlu, 
lai«t> Imi . »uro uml limi' llmm mimmla'i', 
Uufli Hivli At'iimild Ionio I tuld limiti 
tnbl'iiiM |»i|iii nani ludo lo nm Nomo 
llwwlaiAm wmdd Ioli iimanoi «mi oior 
nuiilil, «mi n Imil I "olii lo a|i."p «mi 
indo' up ugnili, I wmdd tmgoi nll nlaml 
Il lini ll Mimimi fiumi hi mo limi llmy 
umili md kimw II lini mi gimidlnii »nld 

, llml ll I» Iwwnuai» limi*» 1« »ui'li it ohi tubi 
। In llmlr minila y un mndd imi brlnu Hm 

Wiirhl ot »|di lla limi*' Nlm miìiì II wna 
i pi»! llk" l'idiwi'lt» limi gt*m lu Ilio riMiiti 

l kimw llml «Imil n reami »«« nll «Imi 
up limi*' wm*' ooliwoba nml diial «Il 
nummi, «mi llm Ughi oould imi gol lui

you orni iimko Imi 
lliluk il la « dimm, Imi II will I

Imitili «Hi In ldgi< no lauil lo Ink» him tu 
Ilio l»>iiniitul Imtiio "t mi guhi'IImiii limi 
alio nliinya inni" fui mo. «mi li«ib nm 
limi*'wlmu I «null'll lo go Un'io Ami 
IH) ginmlpn», I umld «Iwni« gu lu lli.'iii, 
I i'ould gu miy wimi*' with grrnidim Ikilt,

fin ; Imi I l'imld «im timi limi 
Hill" Imy un llmt Inllllld, lllld Ilo 
lo Im no fui luii""<ilim, unii hit 
dldll'l lindi ploiiaiint ni itili il 
irn.ky, nml klml uf lirlnry timi 
»Imiillng tu mo; ho indimi ino 
ovatr tlioro.

bini, nml wlmn I dli'd III") «nld limi 
tlmy wuro glnd, laa'iauao innyl» I wimhl 
Imi" lirimglil tl|i In ja«ll nml I uaod tu 
du «Il kind id Inni tilinga. Imi I »U|i|«m«»I 
llml I limi li righi In; I lllu .l tu nini"' 
bird» imd whip ilio I»,)» And," Im 
anld, " I linin Ini'll trying legni anillo id

Imita wn» limilo liy mi tu Itiglug llm»,' III 
Ilo bnldoa llml I invili, nini .' .. .. ' ' 
bnldoa Inni tini ti lumia In «pll'il Ili" limi

"«II»" I mudi' limi lini, lini li'ol Ih'IIoi 
And il diiwilod. «H uf n atiddoai yim 
kimw wlmu Ihlug» i'oHm Itilo ymir mimi, 
mid you know you Imin md liimwu «olii« 
lliliiM nml Itimi «H <d « «udibili yim «ri iii 
In kimw II, Imi I dldll'l kimw Imw II 
olmi" In limi limi, dldll'l linylnalt Ioli 
um, Imi II dnwimd ii|am ni" limi wlml 
l'ii’i I did lu limbi'«uiiml»»l) ol««' Imppy, 
ll wmild limbi' III) fluwur Inai» I kimw

gitimi! Huw Him 
■■id, "Why, y««,

«ni pnpn ih iiiMiiium'i 
,'iiid, " I dId Imi e, I ■■ 
dldll'l Hb" llm voi V w

aim know It, nml Ilion nlm orini jual 
■ Utili'.

l’imo I «orti out id any Inni) H HM

i*<IiioHiIm<I 
Nil "Itti

wiimli'i lug wlmioahu oould I» III’, Imi, 
ladlmod limi »Im limi giiim unni ol! lo

Hmi «in ni) "lilhtii'ii, »ml I o«H Ioni li, 
Imiì dimì i nll II timi Imi I • mi !•"■• li 
I «III gt'lliu lo limbo llioltl IHHr

lo iiilim! II wn» md lori luimlaimm, Imi 
tllil nmbotly l’ould w«lk on II It llmy 
wnnlmi lo II noni up «mi down, nml 
wn» vory «Imlii limi nornggod; nml wo 
Inni'Itoil logolìmr unti wo llmuglit 
" Avimhlliì II bo filini) If wo Irlod Ingoi 
noriinn mi timi hi bigi', nml ll »litmltl gli" 
will ' Hill I dldll'l bolloio limi llm 
brlilg" winild lui u» drop lliroilgh Itilo 
llm ivnti'i , miti titoli Ho' wnlot dldll'l 
»"uhi mi limi, yt'l I kimw H wu full luto 
llm iiiilt'i’ wo "uiild imi gol driiwiiml, I»'

mi','1 «mi grillilimn

tlmy nm imiighty ; Imi in imi 
Ioli limili Ih") uro

HkHili
II.mn«li «uiutd mi »moni, gm» filli»« 

)m|l blh.l "
lh»l «vi» falli' (mi|'k»la Hat h) dai I It
ifma .an«.' fm Imi. «fui l»aa i«I|m' fm 

laual

'*|«'ilimoo ava « 
•I Ihlug I moi 
l»«i< fulliiw liuti

tuld hlm llml mnyl»' Im wna »l'Hlali, «mi 
limi Ito llmughl uni) ad hlm«"lf, «mi mi 
Im famuli »imi" iilliut Hlllu i««v» llml 
Mi'inod lo I«' imito tmlmppi llmn li", nml 
Mimo liuti' l'hlltlioii In lillà woilil limi 
iiol,' lu aurrilW. limi «"lo imi gi»»l, limi 
Ilo lumi" th"iu ihiiik g>»»l llmuglil», nml 
wlit'li III") wui" guliig lo )»mml oli" mi 
ullu'i , «mi w"io itglillug, h" Mt|i«r«liil 
llmm. nml lumi" llmm Imi" g"iill< r 
llmughl« Inwiiiil« mm nimllii'i Amili 
wn» bill n lilllo vallili’ Imfiilv li" inulti 
lirldg" llml wna n gtonl tlr«l liloor llmn

orylaig. !»■< hum' tlmy kimw llml I wn» 
going t<> Iti" otimr world, nml It woiild 
>»■ brighi und boiaiilIful Ihorn, und Hint

it, alm «nld "Il wna only « di rum.’ 
did hmk Mllovol) " " Nuw," I 

itovi'i (illudi limi wn« n girili

llmm, «mi I «up)«<M> w yivnl doni ot Hm 
llmu I wiialhoiv', Imi llmn HdlA imi »nout 
Au itm loiig, Ivi nii»«< limili wn» im ttlghi 
«mi «Il Hm limo limi woii' «looping I 
wn* III III) wuvbl ”llh llm itlhoi rlill'livii,

Imiti I I Ililuk Ili« limil i l»dloi<«l

"Tltl« Hum «l»ml « m«n b«»liii| lila 
log luit loti llm iillim il«i I wiimlui if

,iiw nm or
*’, ll Ml'lll

Why, Nladl» 
ita ih 1

llml aim will Ililldi id II «II tlnv " 
uro mi”,” boli tiri limiiium idu*od

Tu i tu I iillnil " 
•nld llm m«n w Im la 
uilmlod ut »oiimlliliiu 

" AA Imi I. II llml 
w lini utV"

nini pu ««nll) In 
«a Ida wit" did, 

Il wmld whim «hi

lindi 
i'Mllao

I lol.i Ut» an full ni Imr «a» v. «I 
Ihal all Ih» «bado»« alili h fall In Ih« «a) 
(if »«rii Inoliati f.i liig uiuld tml alai 
lini Itid liafiHt' III» light ni) apllll Ioni

Hit'll Ilio oui Inlll» wmdd oltt»o duwu 
ugnili, «mi llm) woiilil mil) ju»t hmo «

li ilHTmoimo liolwoon llm Imnd nini llm

inni
rii» I Inoligli) limili lo III) laliiiid.nml 

wlmn I wnnlod aulii" pilli " Ul pili tlii'ill. 
Ilio) dldll'l »""HI I" kimw Imw lo «ah m 
miy nuylliliig, nini au I llmitulil II wmdd 
Ito nini lo Imiti rnao butlanml Hitwi'i' l«il» 
lo put llmm In, nml "imi lini" I lumiylil 
Hmm llmm, milll I hmi «Ivi) ut llu-r 
Hill" linlilual llmro wn« n imw Itti! nf 
llnwora volili) fui' "«oh li«b) l>i Hm lini" 
I gol Il llmii'l nml Ih" Inlilgo uf rtwo

Il i lug lu du IhI 
tip oioi i limi' I

foli n 
gamia.

do lo l'iiinfiHt in) pnpn nml 
“ Wadi,” I anld. ' I tlmi'l

righi |diui' AVo limi n llltlo immtliig. 
Jual n fu” gol logi’tlii'f »oinotlnm« ni euri 
liuuai’, nini »innotlnm» ul '.uiitlo’» houno, 
nnd l'ioryw'hoi*'. nnd tlmy ronal din- 
i'our»i'», unti I llkod lltmm: lhi<y rmul 
tho»«’ timi l'illlio finiti AA'nli'f l.lly’a 
(Atra. Hli'liHHHid'n «pirli imiiii'i guido». 
I didn't llko tho orlhiwlox folk«, boomi.o 
limy did not ooino to our '* numtlng," 
mid the) didn't nooiu to like uh. I iiakml 
|Mi|>n If It wu« right to hntii lliont, litui Im 
«nld. " No;'1 lie «nld wo inw«t nut liuto

lOltr lllllo lalllltll 
I Io Ilie I .luidltl

" l»n'l lumvon ImroY I fool hnppy. ikni'l 
you know giniidpii, nml don't you limi” 
< lullin''" mid «he anld «lie hud found 
«num of her friend«, bui "Ito ivunlod Io 
go to hoiu.'it mol find t'hrlnt, mid live 
forever.

AA’kII, I didn't know wiml to toll her, 
only I Imd Imurd It hi mir "nmollng" 
thnt If one wnnled to Iio hnppv mm Imd 
to ludp miiuoIhmIv nino, mid no I told Imr 
llmt, mid liakoal her if «lie did not l»<llovo 
»ho would li> luipplor If «hit did Unit 
ihmi to ln> hunting: mid timi Imnvmi 
’inulti ornilo to her; mid «Im thmikod mo. 

Imiti I think, iniiylu', It Hindu her fool 
tK'ttor, for «ho (miked ii grimi aloni lui|i 
pli’i lifter I told lior llmt

Thun Otdilti ta«ik mo Into her world. 
I AA’t'll, llmt wii" muri' bomitlful Hum I

ihm|, uml I hoy 
mt wu» very

hiiiioImmI) . nml Ilio) woio 
Ami limit til»' «It tlllll' al 

IMip't uml nmiiiillH won 
limli ln«llu« you kmm

pnpn mid inniunin woro Imilor Hum tlu< 
orlliiMloi women, Il moni I«* toncaban our 
rollglon wiv< l«'lter.

rol llmro, I dmrl km>w. lini I gel tlioro 
■<t'iiti»it aito w nnb'tl ino: nml Ilimi I limi 

(o ii.lulnli'i' tu Imr, nml alai) liy mmiiinn 
nnd |>ii|iii nml umko llu'itt mimfuiliildol 
Imi wlu'itover llmy nero nlii<pln|(or voi) 
buay, Ihon 1 wntild llml mynolf liiwdi lo 
my bdimd. lini I ornilil uni gol lo Ilio 
l»'iiutlful IhIiiiiiI» oli iirmuid 1 oould imi 
gu lo Ilio limino id i mimi, or griindpn 
tdllmr of my gratldliiua, AA'lionl wmited 
limili Ilio) l'iuno Alili < tlllllli aulii over) 
lliiiul "A*ou will limi llm wny."

Afb J'tl lilllo ” lille I au” tilt lalmid Ulti 
vory fnr tinnì miim. I dldn't kimw Imw

A ahli|»r I'll Ilir IIHhidl lh">»Il a la«lltll"o 
lo »all.

mid llmy lold tuo Huit ni- 
"mild not mi’ tliom or hour

t>, «mi ili"i won't "mim, 
I alioiild Ilk" to gn «mi 
'i'Ill’H II" I IHHIIH'Ili'rd 

■ ul II"' Hilda I alibi

"Vt"'ll| »• all" "ila, Itili il girili dl'lll 
miti" biimtlfiili im a«w Imr brighi "ira, 
impp) file" uml wlill" giu limola, «mi li" 
wuk" up, «mi »«Id " AA'hy, Mary, I 
Imi" ari ti Mi"lg"| bui, of "iHlla«>, ll wna 
imi) n di "«in "

And ll tuo md i"i) Imig ladini'all 
Ilio Hill" "blldli'li di......md ubimi hi i,
nml llmit di"«mlllg «lumi Imi mi nfluii, 
III") uni In liillllig lilimil II. uml III l«lk

limi ni*< fi'idlllg aiiJ

llmy nomai
Ihiiugli Im

Ink" "nm of llmm nml I «akul my 
gtini’llnn If I umld Ink" limili "AVIi). 
ym." aim anld, "If imi think you "«u ’ I 
à«ld; " AA’liy i’nii’l |y" Nlm anld "Aim

mil uf llmlr minila ufti i wnnla. «mi limili) 
limi "Hill" lit know, Jual na mi piipn nml 
mmiimn did, limi ah" inulti i lati limili

AA «Il II w ti* n imig lini" limi W" wm*'

MiffntWi nr Altliika im «tiffvrn, |>nlii, wldtdt 
mummia In Um aaum thing. In llm part 
of llm im<ml«'i' lomtuul It waa mi hi 
1hl« imim\ nml a« my filmiti <aiii" lawk 
lo "oum li'iiam aa, hl« tnnalaill miiiplallll 
waa of Ilin moat aurora p«lii In llm

■tu Ii n it'lli'f; III" vory Hi «t oam I a«w 
lo re wn* <Hibiu anti I kfmw ll wna 
•»uhi« >» ■ ntiao iiulnKÌy elao muid liadi 
limi wny Imi i mhm mul any two griind

nod Jual a« tooMiillfid, and Jual li» phm» 
•'ll, «ml llltliinlgli It wlla (di naiml m Imn' 
w*'llvo<l, I i oulil «lili ¡Iva* Ihorn with my 

to; mot

TH). KXI'HHIKXl K. 
mid mnmmn nlwnv

einild go bi work nml build up thia lalmid 
mid iinih" ll protl), mid Imi" Himel » nil 
nrmnid It nml Ju«l "iiluy ll uiiaidl 

And I fmiml wlmn I gid Inv u fimu ■"■ 
lug llml In Imd gid luwli in Illa lalmid

iimuu Io mo In n di imm nml told nm md 
io my.‘ Ami my mmiimn wlil|i|n'd 
imr wild bdd Imr m>V"i to tulli «imh 
minaniin" tu Imr ngtibu llml Imr Hill" 
alalor wn» In Im«».....mid t imid md oimm
num'. Nlm would imvoi »"" Imr only 
will’ll allO WOIll Io Ili'Illi’U, I! all" wna «

"«u»" 1 
Hui ll 
billig"

luivo found timi 
my mmiimn wont 
urtliiNlox wimimi

all" umilili It.
I aulii Io Alildg 

orni l'ima" to I

mul ti nt iiniim 
ll" ri', • hum

naloiilahiHl Iwymul 
ll W«a Jllal "««"Hi liti 

lulmilo« ladmv In ui'ha k nil llm liiglll

And Ihon I llumglil, w In, Imw almi! I 
tulio liiui I Imvuii’i gei miy bridgi’, 
imr mn IhiiaI, timi I tinnì luiuw uà ho "im 
gol limi*’ Inai l|V lllillltlllg I wna 
minigli! lioro jiiwt li) w ialilug lu "timo

llHthrd ju»t na yilllll 
w Im l amo In Hi» »apli

rry. mid I

wliy ilun'l tlmy live up tu II?"
Nhe aulii limi ll tuta III" humnii homi; 

limi uh" dblii't wmil llmm lu fimi «n. 
l'.vury Hmo limiiium foli and, alt" bilki-d 
lo nm In imr mimi : alm wimld gu miiiind 
miti talli* Ut ni", unti teli Ilio Hmi ah" 
kimw I Wlla tlioro. ì'ilrll I wimld llliaWel . 
nml iiHIumgh alni i imldtiì Itom ino, I 
lltltik II wua Htrimgh Imr inlnd ah" kitow 
( minweiiil, miti «niiietliim» ah" wimld 
Inlk nhiud uml Ihon 1 wimld nnawur lu 

। lu'i mimi, nnd ah" wimld tool ua llumgli 
ali" kiirw I »»« limi", nml alm dld md

uva l«lm”l '" 
Inni’ ni" tlmm?"

mi" h" nml I nmd", 
wna md In Idilli"’ fur

lo hidp Inko enro uf Imr, nnd nlm »nld ll 
«Ha righi tu liidp ovi’i’vl»»I.A . uml dii ivll 
III" giaal wo umili, ihlt I »«Ili: “ Dii 
yon nave lo go to thè orthmlox minilo 
nml hidp tbolli, ttm?" nnd alm aulii llmt 
hor rellglon liittghl ber timi It wn» lami

.(ilrtlM, limi omylHi «im dld 
|m'I'Ii»|i« II wna |» i Hill(■ •)

eye«, mid Wiml lo «loop, |md Ila wlmu luti 
uro parli) |iaht"p uml pm Hy llWIlke, alio

M'i'll |HMI|>||> glOW

timi: limi II nuylawty'a mimi Ima laim 
almi up fumi Un’ Nplrlt world mi Imig, 
ymt ami, Il wtullll md It’l III" Ughi aliliml 
my |>«|>ii uml nminiim, llu’y "uniti mn u

Ilio "uiiilhdil» ami "vmillibt; 
rimiti Irni It lilm, «mi li» di

Nh" 
In mi

Inml I umil to go uml gol down iiiimitg 
'¡Alio Imivo» |o mi» i! I «imld timi mnm’. 

nud »or» ofii’i» 1 (numi munì' »»hi'n you
I «imiti noi mi» ilit'iu ni nll un nmiwml of 
! Ili«' 1«'«*,'» Ami my mumitm wmil uni

wlmu my pnpiAnnd iimiuum nml grumlnm 
l’iinm Hit'» oim oomo lo my Inliiml nml 
.imi ho” ìnti'ly ll I», nml limi I Imvo 
.Im.,, ll ni) !■"< limili" A lui llmll ”r

(■lo* luna limi it" hail i haiigial Ih" (awillìiut 
of llm Imi lui limit, ami Im Itati noi lobi a 
living aoul of w hat It" bail tloiit llnllii i 
mirhuia, l«nì II? ’

Ai», ll I« n dti'p inyalor), ami iati 
only lai loaMiimld) i<k|dalmal mi Ih» 
liy|«dlmala lh«l litri" wn» alili » "Inai 
"illlli""l|uil la<IW""H III" lOlipillaloil Hmh 
lllld Ila "mlltlm INI I III Hi" »pil li l«»lt 
nml limi » Ibiallmt» tiom III" foribm Iti*

my l»laml, nud Ihi io wn» a bi Iti

I oinihl I«' i'Imm Hi lllomi nml I 
grondino: " New," I »ny», " I 
i oiiM> nml «Il righi In ymir in|r jual

Innailae they did not 
our fidka won' «lek

dldll'l amllll tu bo Imppy un I wna Ile” 
IIto) "titilli I»' unlmpp) I oould nel teli, 
fur II amiiimil tu mo au lovel) timi aplmt 
dld, uiily I umili md umko n Inni or n 
l't ltlu" timi »«mild go lo Ilio lumi" id m» 
gimidlnit. sii" wrniTd nlwnya emiiu lo ni" 
nml tulio mi> Ihoio "lliiiwln rimi I 
go tlimvi myatdfy" I anltl lo Itur 
" AAìdl," alm «nld, " I wrnild kmiw «firn 
n wltllo why I ponili noi go." I (mimi 
un umdlim inliiml u Htllo girl, nud nlio

Utili’ In bigi* i Ighl tu hot talami. «Il limilo 
et tmgoi me mila AAìdl vini lioim »«w 
il”) billig Imil att (ill’ll» (l wna Jllal llk" 
n liowiir, olii) II went fui. Ini «wm lenii 
Ivlnml wlwlo lilla Hill" apll II Ihiil, nml 
”«' (Miaveil lo nml houli lilla Illidge l«’«l 
lug mt’aangoa in hm p""|d" nml mill", 
nulli Wr wmil |llg"|)l"l "«"l iwltmo limi

I a|it» uiuld ao" him my pn|Mi nml umumin 
I ll«"d Ami I umld Imi »Imiti wlllt )m 

will'll I »«bl "I hmm imn Imw Io milk" 
llty lalnml Jual n> I ««mil le, fm I Imd 
t«k"U «mim tm got nm mil« Io mm of mi

oi'.v, Ami
Nlm nomiiod to lm»o |di'ii»iiiil llilitga 
nliiul Imr, llml la, Ibi-ie wore llii««"i'a, 
forgolmi’ mda, nml aueli |H*<lly llilitga 
Hill alm anya, "My |mi|hi mid itmmiim 
dim'l »»«nt mo In mum luMir." "AVhy,"l 
anld, " whi’H» du limy HvoY" Nlm wvya. 
"They llvo diiwn ilmro, wliol*' yum

wna u yimiig woman
Ami I nabnl him »Imi Iio •np|ni«i>d 

wu> llm il HV1IH Im I muo lu liHih an yiMlng 
Ami Im lang luti Ju«l a» Im ummI In laug It

iiTnihI ll tlmy llmughl It Mialimigui 
nt lli»t Hm pmoiila lliiiiighl mihi» nl 

" inni' on"» wm" going, i»'

" Hut,” I «nld, "min I »uè my grumi
I.” .

"Ai’»’, wlu’imvor you wnnt in: llmy 
will oiinii’ to you."

No ititi’ lofi mo timi*’, AAÌ’H, I luohi'd 
nroimtl ipilto n whllonml I ju«l woiidoi*il 
w hut I wn» going to do to mnlio Hint 
inlnml tv» I wioiled It', fur I minili think of 
it good imvny tiling» Hull I »vintimi, mid 
lie»» I wimb’d bi mnko H Immitlful mid 
like n gui*li’ii mid n Imiwki', mid luivu 
iH'iuitlful idneoa w Imn iHtpii mid niumutu 
oiiiim', mid I didn’t mm bow I wna going 
to tie It. Ami tiiori’ wmuii ti brnil nr n 
i’ll'lttr, limi I tllillli 111"’»» wlll'llli'l' I 
iduiilld I’vor Imvo oli" bi g"t idi, Olli,A I 
know Hint i mimi tuld mi» timi I oould, 
limi limi I would limi ilio wny.

Well, I wn» ju»l In Hm mlil«t uf tlilnk 
lug lhi», when I full mnmmn. nml H 

J nimmml lo un' n» tlimigh «Ile wiiuled ino,

thnt I dld noi wnnt my mnmmn tu go 
tvnd m’o, «Iti ymi kimw «Im wu» nlwiiy» 
titillimi, hor »pirli, I moai),—ami »Im 
aot’liuil lo I»’ imltnppy l»'i’nuno ahi' oould 

' '■’ ‘ ‘ nml I anld:

bnldoa I limili llml 
Mi'in, «II of limili, I

ih» i I oould go bi I

lìmro I« Mtlimlhllig (lira» 
tm wmild »•), In «hai

Ilio diiok» nnd llu> »wim» nml ilio ilntoa." 
And I «iilil " A ulì munì md ilo limi," 
"<ih, vii»," ho »ny», "I iiutnl, II’» Imi " 
llennlii "l olmi nml «re ino, A no liMtk 
mi giMal, I «imi In M>it you " I dldnì 
kimw Imw I wn» goliig to gol tu hlm’ bui 
I wlnhril limi I mlghl go, uml Ilio flint 
tliing I kitow I wim llmro I ilmi’t kimw 
Imw I gol Hioroi Imi I wun Hmro, uml wo 
noi down ull Iho liH’kn, nml lio luid lilr

I didn’t wuiit lldntnr mt'. Hut I Hmugltl 
I wimlotl to bring you limo, mi It would 
ho idi'iinimior fui' you: llmn I almwi'd 
him nll Iho thing» mi my l»luml, unti II 
nomni'd very plouniml, emiipnred lo lil», 
«mi niy gmiidluii aulii: "Aon eun milito 
lilla inlnml Illi you »viali It to I»’ " Ilo 
nubi "l‘oini'. wiml uro )on going lo 
ImlldY"

limi ho litighi noi tool me mi» limi*': nml 
»«»molimi* »»Itoli ont*« «mi atmilow » »'«me 
liii'it Im «inibì nel t«i'l uh», Imi I woiiiil 
try »»Uh nll my litighi lu Ih itali llioiu 
«»iivy sull li kepi ni" pioli» tinnii 
iii'nuM' militi’ ut my Amili. * foli >o imi 
I litui in g»» nml Itoli» Almm lìnnlty I 
•nld luiluliu» No»», II I» limo tm me lo 
goto wm U In «imi »mld Ami Imvi 
almi»li ino nll Hit» bo.iuliful Inud timi ull 
lluiao hni’ll lahllul». limi look il» If Hm» 
woi*' "«»voi»*! »villi Ihtwot " AA’Itnl nm 1 
gttlng b» do May I go lo lliom Nlm 

l »«Iti: '' Spirti III»’ 1« i»H n »l’Imul: yen will 
Iti»«.' pliuily ut limo, uml pioni» ni llilnu»

lo< niill.'il nnd wnllod,

I» WII» Il 
...nmd

i Inlitml 
MlOIIHll 
Im wii» 

lo l'iHito

wna Hmio In mud hlm, nml 
fivat 'l'Iio iii'vl uni' wa» mo,

tlin lulu', «mi Ilio «boro mi Hm ofhm'

lìial temimi» mo,' 
nlwoy« l«dllg io

uml no» et iipeiiod il i Hi"«'In n w lille Imi 
iillllllliili wimld Diluii uf Ilei. " nml Hm 
li'iu n ouiiii' In hor «yen, nml I emiio oli»" 
lu Imr, nml nht< pula ni" nwny, nml doni 
W Ulti III" I <'«ll'l 1'011"’ "

Imi my loniduu' lold ni", mi । 
timi miythlllg ”" nllti'i't'oly ilt’al 
I» imi ntdilnli, »»""ini luivo ll, nml I aulii

< mi "olii" I linvolli nny liuivl, uml limivi 
Inni imy bridge."

And ho »vmil lo lltinwliig riM'ka down 
luto tlm wnloi’, lu mio If In« Dottili md 
militi’ « phli'i' ui'iuan llu'l'i': unti (ili Iti" 
ivM’lia ho lltiow tluwit dli>iippi'iii'f>d, timi

(H iiplr tu ari tlii'in; ti"’" llmy hmi, Mlld 
I uaril tu (Hit my hi ma ni umid hlm, uml 
put my le nii righi upidiiai', Jual n» I dld 
Ih yom wm ld, uml «immlliima Im wimld 
kimw II, bui vory idioti Im wmdd noi 
kimw II AVIieii ho wiva nw«y fumi limi"' 
nml bla li"«i 1 wiu nliiHMl brukai, I wmiltl 
go righi to wlioi «' lo' wna nl wm k, uml 
(Hit my ht'iul tight "Iihmi lo bini, «mi Ite 
novi'i drovo ni" nw«y: li" imvor drov" 
me nway oihmi In Itila wmld wlmu I wu» 
Inltliol lilg bini', II" lllwnya lllld IH" "luae 
lu IiIiii And mi whi'ii I « uh"' In aplill 
uml gol jual «a ole«', ho dldnì my) Im 
ullly alop|iod timi llidil Iti" bri'iith fui foto'

■oit, lier gunivluin giving to you Hie uni' 
11*11*0 n» It mine» filini III«' wplvlt, allo 
«Ih'lullng na iK'wrly u» mny Ih», imi «mly 
th«' llmugbt but Ali«' Inngunge.

I wont timi pul ut) tttlN» righi olvvm« 1" < 
li«'i» nml tubi iter noi tu ery ; limi “ I 
wn» Htoiv jua| ili«« nnmo.'' nml alio »ulti । 
«Ilo kitow II, nud »(Mtki' righi oul Imwl, 
tvitil »«id: "t kitow you ni*' Imro, Nlollii,* 

AAìdl, I «inibì uni bolli lo Iiiavo llmm 
almi leni * Mv pii|u» «nlil li«' «'«wil«l lini 
givi' up mv llltlo l»»ly . " I « nii’t a«i> Imr," 
lt«< »uhi, »«lu'ii I wiui Inoro Ju«t llm «nino; 
uml I «nubi imi luy ivi ui» «romiti titnimok, 
«mi mnko Inni kimw llmt I wn» titoli', 
Smuollme» hodld uni a«i>in to kitow ll, 
ho foli no l’tid, «mi grttlldlllll. »Ile »volli 
imi In Hi»> kll«'bi'ii, nli«' foli no Imi; I limi 
tu g*i nml ntmfurl her: mi it kopt mo 
liwny «il thè limo mnifni'Hiig tlieiit wlmn 
llioy woro puttlng Iho tlowor» ninuml 
my l«ily. nml gotlVng II ull iimdy lu pllt 
In ilio ground; nml I womlotul wlty Ilio» 
did noi pny nny nllenHim to mo lnaii«tid 
uf erybig uml njnuidlng no inui'li timo, 
siili I llkod tu linvo lite lluvvora limi*', 
nml It mmletlio limino,uflor ull,imi aonnd. 
unii AAÌHor I Aly'» guido» hmi »olii nomo 
la'nutlful wm*ln to I»' rottili nnd mio of 
my nunllea rond nll Ilio nleo word«, nml 
alio libi not toroak down nneo whllo nlm 
wn» i*'«illllg Umili, nud l llilnk »Im dld 
vory woll, only alio limi »omo tour«comi' 
in ber l'yen, uml I wnn ntinld «ho oouhl 
imi go un w llh II, Imi nhe wont rlght un 
tu ilio vory orni, timi rond It nll tlirougli.

Woll, ihon, nlaml iho Nplrll-worltll II 
«ni'imil lu»t un Unitigli It iM'lmigi'd lo mir 
limilo; timi It vati» rlght oli»« by H, nnd 
Ilio Ini'» limi gii>w U|i In front of llm 
hou»o,lliey noniuod to gorlght tl|> llltn Ilio 
SpirH-wurlìi, nnd ll wn» lu ho junt na (don» 
uut tu Ih« thi'i*' a» it wun un ourlli, only 
timi Ilio |Miiplt< could noi «ii" nm. Timi 
iirtbiHlnv womini timi I tolti yen ivliml,

uniti Hmm ««Hit nm. «mi •> "mod 
In mv world, Jual u» I wu», uml

niton Im iim nnlhlllg with Hm III Hi 
Hold» "Alt'll, ho Miy«, " I »ii|H»m«'_I 
1« la* NtiM> iho m wI"» have "imm till ”

me Ihinugli nll ilio Inlnmia uml «menu 
ull Ilio li'UUAHllI ehllih*’ll, tulli laiWela ul 
i*u” * uml vliilola Uni I noi or «ni» »noli 
llttwoi»! And »Im "tild All t|lo»o Ilio 
eblldi*'n limi» minio "AA’hy.“ I *<vld. 
"dolhoy imiko llowei» Imi*'' "A.»,’ 
»ho attilli "«Il Ilio lluwwrn wo limo wn 
miiki»."

I limi »eoli Ilo» ora limi |u'o|do 
mudo, bui I dldnì Hko limiti vory woll, 
l»i-«u»o llmy vvotx» nut ulivo, «mi Iho^ 
iHdiiì limo nny awt ol inliir. " Uni, 1 
alm »m». "llm'”' ni*' noi llku Hm»": 
liti itiiwer» «io ilio i*'»ult id llmlr IIvi "> 
«mi llm guai Ilio) do."

" Nuw?’ nlm auy», " I w ill teli yutl” Imi 
I will do u» I limo dime vvilll «II ni) 
clilldii'H. I will givo you timi laliAiiu 
ni or limi*', imd you orni imiko ll Ju»l 
wlml voti ideano.‘

"t'iiiilY''l »nld, "ami nmy I limo 
wlml I (donno, nml mnko ll h»di junt ua I 
wnnt II' liti! wImi li ain prlM» I will limo 
fnr iimntiim nud pnpn iilion Ilio) notilo 
Itero!“

woro b'Ut n In bla 
imml id I ho I lumi 
Ihr hi «ri mo gl*

M'oimui In lima gin) h«liaui"l williklr» 
in Htoli fati» u llllli’ mino lltaii Hm) dld | 
mhho iillmi limi' lini I Hmm «iw mi) 
Ihlug ginn ymiug l»'fiHo II M iiiiii'd «a 
Ilimigli auHu'lliing "ani" ufi. mid ho »«» 
vimtigot uml llo’it Ilio mul limi', nhuii 
Im gel miìiì" illuni kmiwli'dgii nnd Ughi,

imitili'« mul I Wi'lll "tri 
imi lu ldgi< wlimi l liuti 
Ilium

Ntt «a Hill" wellt IUI,

limi I anw llm Ih’IIki'i 
Nlm aulii : ” In tlm i 
l'hlldron und |»'opl" 
In Hplrll-llfo they ao 
nilt, limi tllllt la Iho gl

The Experiences of a Child 
in Spirit Lifo.

liumght It wna vory iileo. Imontiao ll 
hid|»'d ■"■' whi'ii Un’ (talli iiurt me «u. 
and ll modi' Umili futi latlUtr. And 
wiii'ii imy "f our " iiiiiillng " "«mi’ u> 
•my wltb ine Inali mi of |tu|ni uni) lunmnm 

for I wimld nut linvr nii)'la»ly elao bui 
imr " meeting " why, tlion tlmy limi in 
aing, tee; unii Miini'tliima Hiey would 
break dewn rlght In Iho mldat ni it nud

■ mai »■ mi «ti
A n»ini'li*« »»ti, amili • i lumi Ihal tkimiipil 

ili» itali» mail.

tu lonrn. mid if you like )uu limi li 
imw “ I »nid I »»ouldl nml m» In

over in llu» lltllo poiid. nr lulu’, llmro 
noi’iiiod In Im »»tiler lllli’it mid nil lull» 
uml nil llm thing» I llkml. I »ulil: " t 'im 
I umko thin Ju»l na I wnnt 11?" "Atm," 
aho «aid, "nml tlm Ural thing you Imie 
In do ia in llml n wny In got nil llm 
Inlnml," fur It wn» nil auiTiumdi’d with 
witter, mid I illdn’t m<<’ miy lirldgo, 
" Hut," I anld, " won’t I Im»« n Im«’. ?"

" When you nmkomm," alm ««Id, "«ml 
I will li’ivvi'you b»’i*> imw, but whoimvor 
you wnnl mo, If you fool and nr Imioly, 
ilmn I w ill oomi»,"

Imy I wimlii go In J« I: If I dllV'wilUl 
wmdd gn to ludi I

In llm iiyoa. It I 
Imil aui'li aurrow

II ti'Uin In bla «ivo

run», tlioy 
U WHIolllg 
lmp|nui"d. i 
KiiitiI It «Hoi 
mom, milil

MHii»la»ly 
lndl"»lid In 
i mil»: Ihal

Idoli I you Mi> Ilie 
{mila, if you Ii) In 

la liiumi’iil, llm
i It; uml If you woll» 
« J»t«l (m hm. »»It» 
hurling ytmrm'ir 
I im»or tbmiglil ot 
or told mu litui I« 
Imi I» I »» u» u luti

. t)l.

item I.

ine gu. Imi lo' kept tolling ino Uml UteroI 
una ii Nplrll-world. I limit hillin'« Innik I 
under my pillow, mid ahipt wllli ll llmm 
for woeka, nnd my nmioiim temi «Il thè 
ntorle» limi were In It, lllld I know nil 
lllmlll < tuilm'» world, mid I felt juat Ha 
Well liri|tmllil«'d wltb ber Ita If I lllld 
ari li her; mid when I wnn very ■lek, I 
oould »oo llmt (uvpiv «mi intimimi wore 
crying, nnd I iiakul Alletti wlmt nimbi 
Alimnery wlmn llmy kimw Almi I tuia 
gulng biOiilmi nml gritndi.ii, mid timi I 
wmdd Iw jllal na Imppy il» i cimili lie. bo
causo Ilio) bdd nm mi, nnd I naked tinnii

DÌ kmm 
'«■iiiimI mi

Hko lo Inlk tu voti "
ll> mld " ihm dia you gol tlu'ioY’

Ilio gltilllld. und llla houl i rulli" llllo Ihr 
nllii'i wm ld, miti li" wuk" ili) lo llml limi 
bla wl(r (wlm liad wollt awa> laifmu, 
wlmn li" »»■ »■’■) ymiug, l«doi'r hr waa

wuro miii’Ii liivulv Inlmtdn nnd In’iitlllful 
lliiwi i'n, mid t'hllili"ii; wliy. tlmy lookml 
llkr ungida, uml I thmighi imw gt»a| nml 
lovely i’Vory mm nf llimu limai Imi" lann. 
ur tlmy wmihl uut Imi au Imppy: limi 
i (idilli aulii: ” Why, yoa. llmy wuro gin»! 
mid lovely nil Ititi" oiilldieii urn; Imi 
tlmy woro Juat Hko uttior ehlldrmt, mdy

wliriii'Voi li" alitink lila Dal itVol «I tbi»> 
l»tya mi Hm ut Imi lal«iida,lhal li» Mirmiw) 
tu Imi jMHimlliig (ila uwn Im o, ami limi 
o’i'iytnbig h" WHiilod lo ilo, Ini «ali), Im 
titoli tu idi Ih" ilovua limi wuro II)big 
OV"I )" lld, limi III" alimi’a riiHir llglll 
lnu li oh filli, ami limi hlm

»im I ,.»i f 
.ni?

■ d»** 
Haal'f* 
«h- • Ih» J

\h«l i hihirt ihiIIìmI, mul ««lil 
lliniltfhl h lille \ahi dt»iV •*»

doni »""iti lo gioì» Imi! ao wtdl It u»v 
laalv la hi litmbl" ami wo "«il cmufolI 
limili, Il la ohi dui) liti'omfmì limili If 
I nm md lindi Hill" gli I, bul It I t<aii 
mnk" llinm tlilnli uf lindi 11)11" girl limi 
im» gmm ow«), laiiì limi rlglilY Nel 
Imi" |tl"lil) tu ibi, timi pilliti) "f Hill" 
tuli') bridgi’» nml dimoi», and itila gì. «t 
big ib i alt la ontaaill Wllll brlllgoa III 
"lei) dlroolltiH

I finnici a wm In gol tu mi giumliii 
IniIIi ii( ni) gllllld)MI»l uml titoli nimllmi

• wnlhivl In a hit "I h»y. |’*"kt»l llghlll 
hi n Imi! ami Iho wlmlu |ml iimtm 
gnmmi llm «tier dai wmil mi) Ilir 
aiidoi Ing uf Ifiu man wllli Iho hurical log 
nml fiMil gi*m inliilmald", until (liiall) 
hu la’ggiMl Itla Ih*iIImr In dig up ll"< 
p|".o "fllf"l"*» fliMtlt. roimui' It* wrap 
plug«, ami "liaiigo Ila |»mI|Ioii In Ilir 
Imi* I Inly ii ah’k iitaii'a whim, llmughl 
llm hiolhoi, wlm wa« imialug th" uiifm 
lumil" fl’lhiw Nllll, wll.l Im Hiuld lii'Vrl

If tliry dlil nut know Hint thia wn» 
'limy »«Id yea; nml I uakrd Hmm 
liuuh' thi’tii hid liiully

It T 
■tn 

<4
• M

I anld; "I tlmiì kitow ; I inni Ioli 
w Imi I »Imil liullil.”

All u( u »uildoit my gimnlltm u|tp>'uioil 
uml mld " AA'miliI you Hlm lo limilo n 
bmilY" 1 »nld yo». Nhe a«)»; "AA'imi 
will imi Imin H limilo ut "

" Avoli," I »uhi, " I ahould Hko il umili« 
ut u pulì«)', uml Jii»l Inrgu mimigli (m 
Iwo," Ilo «nld: " A |utn»y ' l.ul il» lune 
ll niiiiltt uf ii l'inlii nml lot im gol tlm 
»boli uf n orlili nml lurn It mor, uml timi 
wIH limito u gi»»l Imiti " " Uut," 1 «ulti, 
"you will limo lo klll Ilio crnb tu do 
tliul. timi no etmì klll tmithlng In liti» 
wm Id, nml wo imght imi to klll imi Iliing 
in ilii'itlbor umili, unii'''» imii'»»iiiy."

Ami thl» I» Imw wo gol itur wlab: AVo 
liuti u Hllle lami, jllal lltmllng un III" 
Wlllt'l' bt'iild" II», illlljmd l'VIU'lll Hit" Il 
pini») , unti colmili fin ull Ilio lim iti Jtinl 
llko'piina) limi"», uml llmn, righi mi 
tlorni’iilh llm |tuii»y wu» u gi*’ivl big 

| orlili, t'iirrylng ilio (Mimiy Imui mi II» 
Ilmok. Nu no juili|n‘d In, nml llm l'I'hll 
look un over lo my Ululili, In Ilio Utili’ 
|iun»y Inutl

Avidi, Nini aulii he tiovnr »nw umlhlnu

very Hii"'hl I ri li ti In my ityra 
win'll It la In (hr limli Hi" Ioni

wotv thei*-. unii timi tlmy Inllimiunl me 
nml umili' me Imvo gtial tbmight». Nenie* 
lilllo» w limi | piti)ni wltb thè otlter olili- 
dren tthoy woro orthmlox, you kiiuw) 
they would Ni) “ It wo nro lini gmal 
wv will go to bell.” I wont nnd tubi my 
|mi]mi thl», unii ho »uid timi lt'wn» noi 
irne, only ho dld noi «peli It timi wny: 
Ite »(m'UimI It wltb tbivo lettera, nml I 
wont nnd tolti thotti ju»l na Im »uhi It; 
nnd I wont lo Sumlny Nehtad olle tlny, 
nml tlion llmy tulli ino tlioro timi timi*' 
wn» n bell, nini tlmt wlcked pcoplo woithl 
I»’ burniil up, uml I wont nnd bdd mv 
iM«|iii. nml he Nili! ll wn» noi irne, »(»di* 
Ing it wlth tliive lettera, nini I wmil 
liiek to Sumlny Seliiail nnd tuli! tho 
tenolmr wlml my pupo wild, nnd thoy 
nevor iiakul me tu oiiiiio lu Nuiulny 
Nehiail nny inoro.

Woll, I dldnì wnnl le go, li'«’tiu»o ll

doni kliowt I oiiii't Ioli

Im • III lini« llm •ami' 
fiioitd of mim' Nbiin 
Imaivl of, Aim mo Ih

<u»l llm anni", dug up Hm limb, lolloiotl 
I ot II» wi«pplllUB, bmiod II itvnr III Ili" 

lai* miti litirliMl Hm givmimim Ihlug

imi Ihlug 
fiiniiy 'I 
aiMI Imw

................. ........... . ______ IlOI' 
lovely online of (icari, which alto Mild 
ivptvvonli'il purliy uml irttilt, drawn I') 
w hile awuna, which aho luid um umilili 
buiiimlul Uh’, unii Imi hy ilnvo», wlilcli 
allo (Milli woro Iter llli'K'ollui'l a, «Ilo hath

Ami wlllt limi, III" »bini» timi h" 
iitw mioiiiimI lo i oni" rlglil liaok «mi
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
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Hr accept* the Bible a* lit-

Eternal l*tini»liinent.
Talmage, the preacher who hired an 

Arab to be baptized by him in the Jor
dan. <1 ta John the Baptist, appears to 
hare taken a plubgv backward at least
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Terms <»f Subscript Ion. 
astoar-v Tsreux will te îr-awa« «atti
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A Bountiful HarvcBt for 23 Cent*.

fifty years, 
erally as lianM>n Jaapcr.
“ Brud'rcn. d sun do move

who said 
" Samuel

1
SÄM&- EVOLUTION |i°ÄciF n"*Ní(Ir ¡i;

tiful than they alone can render any 
person: they alone could not procure 
icr a home in the Celestial City,—the

borne of angeli». the home of th© pure
and the good—throe who deal alone in 
the currency of God. Do Good, and Be 
Good! God i» exacting! He is Law it-

General SürVey

Wata»>n. a zealous Methodist until he 
his-ame a Spiritualist, »ays of one of the 
cardinal dogmas: “ The doctrine of a 
literal fire for the punishment of the 
wicked, and the preservation of the par- 
tides of matter of which the natural 
body is composed, nod its resurrection 
and reunion with the soul at the last 
day. hare made more infidels than all 
the Hume». Volneys, and Voltaires who 
have ever written.' The world demands 
a reasonable religion, and will be satis
fied with no other. The sooner this is 
learned and taught, the better it will he 
for hutmuilty.*"..................

Here is a choice bit of verse which 
would be pleasant to recite after prayer:

'* Hell 1« a boiling brimstone pit, 
Wbrrr poor dunned souls forever sit 

And bum »nd take end mast end fry. 
And »re gnawed by worms that never die." 

Ignorance is the primal slime out of 
which infallible authority grew sleek 
and strung, and it is the ignorance of

THE CELESTIAL CITY.

self! That prszr old Aunt Martha had 
all the essentials ol an Angel of Light. 

| and when ushered into the Celestial 
City, she found that »he ha«1 made an 
investment therein.

How to Make Investments.
The Essentials that Are Required.

1.
There is. something truacoodonUv 

beautiful in strict honesty, chastity, 
sobriety and morality: but there is 
something more than honesty, chastity, 
sobriety and morality required of every 
human soul. The strictly honest man 
may ne a very mean man. The chaste 
person may oe despicable in various 
acts. The one characterized for his
sobriety may be the most »elfish mor-

But Madame S.. how different, 
could not, when she awoke from

She 
her

sleep of death, enter the Celestial < Ity. 
She then fully realized that something 
more than honesty, sobriety, chastity
and morallt,
human 
wealth.

souÎ' are required of every 
! Though blessed with

he never, in all her earthly
«•areer, rendered one sad. careworn heart 
more cheerful and glad. To the poor.
her words wen1 scorpions: her gaze aus
tere: her presence stern and command-

The Spiritualirtie Field—Work
ers, Doings, Etc.

Weare sorry to rojsirt that Mr. I. W. 
Po|s*. the efficient conductor of the Ly
ceum at Cleveland, Ohio, 1» yet confined 
to his room, and is still very low after 
his protracted illness of nearly four 
month». Should Mr. Pope have no

A New York daily «ays: “ Mrs. Natta 
Martin,the well-known clairvoyant, gave 
a private seance for a number of invited 
friends at her residence, 31 Delancey 
street. After she had ls?en put into the 
mesmeric trance by Mr. .Martin, »he 
descrilied the works of a watch carried 
in thc pocket of one of the gentlemen. 
The reporter asked her to tell the time 
bv his watch which wa» in his pocket, 
and Inorder to prevent a lucky gue*».the 
stem of the watch wa« turned a number

THE PLANCHETTE.
The Spirits and Their Work.

furtlier rclaiire his recoverv is more r|KDt lime, ana tni 
bo;»*ful now than any time since Janu- °l^n 1

of time», thus making the time bv the 
watch entirely out of killer with the 
right time, and this was done without

The lady said ‘one
minute past eight,' which was found to 
be correct when the watch was opened.
A number of other tests were given. |

ary. To the doily magnetic treatment* 
of Mr». Jennie Duvl* is due his [»resent 
convalescencx*—another instance that I I' 
our medium* can w>metime» do what the This Mr». Martin is the same lady who 
regular M. D.'s cannot r*'1^ “ *'nk71 ,etuT 1,1 Brooklyn three

About the year 1874, Mrs. Carmerand 
I began to use a pianchette out of curio»- 

1 ity to know whether it could write with 
any show of intelligence. To our great 
surprise It did write, and we got many 
fine testa, such as finding things lost or 
stolen, foretelling event», and much 
sound advice on business matters. The 
control who wrote for us always called 
himself Moses, the one spoken of in the 
Bible, and be 1» there to this day when 
I go back for a visit. I left York state

Thoma» Leee, a prominent Spiritualist 
of Cleveland, Ohio, writes: "The dis

ing: her voice one of authority: and her J1'1»' 
very presence to them was <Ii»ta»teful. May.

tinguislied »peaker and teacher. W. J. 
Colville, will occupy the rostrum at 
Memorial Hall during the month of

or four weeks ago.
E. A. Doty, of Lockport. N. Y.. writes: 

“ Last evening our hall was ¡tacked to 
its utmost capacity to listen to Miss Jen-

in 18*1, and have been back twice, once 
in 1888, and again in I Wifi. We did not 
hold any seances, but during my fimi 
visit forms apjiearcd to my aunt Mix 
Carmer > and in one instance she took oae 
by the hand to »ee if it was really sub
stance. and felt of the hand and the

Do yo« v*£t * Bkurr bcwotlTMl han rat tbas wr ran 
gfrr ya® for S Jtrt paaor think foe a bm>

«hat an inxr irrnxal fra« that hbaU Uvrat»«*» 
»■ftrthlym The o«haertj<l-m prtcr for Twi Fw- - •
matm Twnrm autrr® «wit 1» miy t»rwy tn the hearer* that *upi«ort* Talmage anu 

thelikeof him. iSmishment as ven- aoda. a., ano-aarraiiw ifi»a 1« tivaaiaa . ,1 ta 1*^1 tattrt. taa »r<!s»«L»rd toot.’ gran*'»* for *iQ. atonement For crime, are
_ ___ ______ ~ Idea»of the darkest age*, and should beOUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. forever disposed of. IhinishmenL re-

She awoke in spirit-life shorn of her 
earthly jK>»»«*»sions. and nowhere in the 
spiritual realms were there trace» of

. All should hear the inspired ut
terances of this wonderful medium. In

. , x - .... _ _ 'spiritual realm» were there trace» of Lta). and the stnctly moral num may ‘ „pin,UoIU( for lhe redemption of n 
have charact. ri.tic» that are far from b; wo»rM fpum th„ of Blni U

! commendable. There is no earthly gauge
whereby the exact worth from a »,
al standpoint of any one can be deter
mined. The prism will Mqmratc the

addition to the Sunday lecture«. Mr. 
Colville will give two seitarate courses

nails on the fingers. After my return
to Michigan »he wrote me that the form»

,, . continued to visit her frequently, and
ably known. The subjeefo. «elected by there was one that u~-d to try to induce 
the audience, were handled in a highly her to go with him into a closet off her 
satisfactory manner. Her impromptu 1 ‘

The Cream of Foreign Exchange« 
PUBLISHED EVERY «'TH WEEK.

taliation. these arc unknown to nature.
j Fire burn.*, not to punish, but becaiiM? 
j to burn is the property of heat, and the 

tu. ««.Z.». -Q «MU» tw •«*« ct <« rw- is a «»«quenre. converted into a 
SptraMjat Lxrttoc«»« H »ci r”» warning. If ve fall and an* injun/d.

irravitatiu© not brvak <>ur bone* 
■k* Bkd«d«»>«»• Ik «»rack Mktrta» Tb» T»<* and bruise our flesh to punish us: the 
Wan«. LUK. iixim k>« Iikjbrr*«. Askaauc. Tv hrui»e» are consequent to the fall, and 
r»«M»teT re.-s-r..'*. a».« tearh u, n(>t uTadow gravitation unre-fooe. sinn ras«*» s»r tv- r-sw or tbcacti 
■unl’Tit <C rs-»l Tklsr . «œrlklac Vtu «kiek wk 

AoeM ke tkalUBT Esci W wo l> UK O:Ïar
te ¿OKI K><w te kteikt u makbw tor owr rwlm u 
trncxsr-rr*L F».,-r at rar- BKTlt FpmiaklWt tk-
wm ttes yoar krtckW» sk<3 >Wk wtu /os tk «writ. 
ls< tar aw *s*rr. Itela s>a Mr nWrOaUk* •< 
teM> :a «Mr *rr werk tur aw rsst-rr a IMr prr:

CLUBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
A* tberr arr thwaasd« • bo «1U at fir* vratar* cCij 

tvtaty five mu 1-jt Taa F*v>«-ke»-iti Tbixkkb«1i 
1res vrrtK woaid *6¿r* to ti»w wbu rrcctT* a *mjsjje eopr. to fcx!'.di stt m. tXbm to calte tlii 
tbrsk aad tit* b* aMe to mull fn®a fl to »1Q. cr rrra

strained action.

The Diseases of Personality.* 
This volume, like all the other puhlir-

cation* of this enterprising firm, is 
faultless in printing and binding. The 
eminent author, of course, writes in the 
line of thought advocated by the Opfn 

I Cbwrt. which is opposed to the spiritual
■wusst*» a io»» »»oArr <s uni» conception of man. Progress is with

Belg cf «y lAtmr and aorfx.xx'n TY.e ms* mi< thv und TlOt with thf* individual. 
ncktrUMreyinicvn << rrarrai << Mtecri> immortal it v i* with the whole, not 

uQxt» waM la lb* •'<*- 10a W1U th-HRM Mr »Wit finit« all form« nx-zvtboeArtinoatMrTii todicüt W»- the ¡art, Mr. Ki do I ri mi* an lorm* oi 
an»u u> tabarri** for Tai pa- iDHTiTunn. mental di*ca*e. aberration*, etc., pri- » — ar«*m«.^u.»».lLte«UK.»i^le mxrily Ure their in thc bod

He apparently proves his position by 
carefully selecting facts which are in

OVcmsUos Ixpsru* thrs-ls wk »— k. si UK
>n« oeuy a irtic over -XK «at jkt week. He

support, and as carefully omitting such 
_ ___ _______ __ _______________________  as are conflicting. Almost anv theory
-r-rx tcct TUC GCniiiktC ' can be plausibh *u-tained in this man- 
TOTE5T THE MEDIUMb. n,.r untu someone produce» the oppos-

SATURDAY. MAY ». I»l.

Plan of the American Psychical 
Society to Investigate Spirit

ualistic Phenomena.

The New York t»per> announce that 
the Psychical Investigation Society, 
whose organization and objects were 
first published to the world about two 
moctbs ago. of which Bev. Dr. Newton 
and Rev. Minot Savage are the leading 
lights, ha» already attained the propor
tions of a considerable movement. The 
membership has reached over St), and 
includes prominent clergymen, physi
cians and scientific men 'all over the 
country. A permanent organization has 
been formed under the name of “The 
American Psychical Society." As the 
reault of much prsliminkry 'experiment 
and diacu»ion. the society ha» decided 
<<n the construction of a novel machine 
to test indubitably alleged spiritualistic 
evidence» of the immortality of the hu
man soul. This machine is now building 
in a Pittsburg shop. It is called a 
psychograph. and Is to be made entirely 
of steel in the shape of a small table two 
feet square and mounted on steel legs 
eighteen inches high. A movable slide 
about three inches wide and running the 
entire length of the table will form part 
of its top near the renter. The slide 
will more on reversible cogs connecting

ing evidence.
After the author has traced all nerv

ous excitability and action to the 
“gateway." i.r.. "internal capsule." into 
the grey cellular substance of the brain, 
and then—where? What? M. Ribot 
honestly say»: “ Nb one knows!" Verily 
no one knows! The scientist stands on 
the brink of that fathomless abyss be
tween matter that is acted on. and the 
active force, hand in hand with the 
clown. Spiritualism spans that gulf 
with a bridge, the cable anchored on its 
other shore, and from that side, looking 
across, it is demonstrated that spirit is 
that active force, and hence the prem
ises and reasoning of scientists leading 
to materialistic conclusions must be 
erroneous.

•------Tbs DIm*mx of PenooaUty. B_> Th
RJ’nt 157 page* Price 75 ct*. The Open 
Oxirt Pub. Co.. Chlcsgo.

Dr. A. B. Dolison's Opinion.
Dr. A. B. Dobson. Mayor of Maquo

keta, la., has been making the report in
the vicinity of this office- that The
Progressive Thinker is the best 
Spiritualist paper now published! This 
report, emanating from a prominent 
Spiritualist and the Mayor of one of the 
leading town» of the State of Iowa, is re
garded by those who have taken the

nie B. Hagan, who is so well and favor
................................... ■'»>>• I

.. . -A1*'
Her impromptu 

poems were of an exceptionally high 
order. May the guardian angels sur
round and protect her for ail the years

bedroom, but she was afraid and never
would go.

During my second visit stones and 
other objects were th room and *arrl«d 
about the house, and in one instance a 
cup of coffee wa» carried from the 
kitchen table and taken up »lairs and 
set on a stand in my room.

One morning my aunt said to me that 
she wished »he had a piece of alum; she 
had looked all over the bouse and could

„ metaphysical healing, Monday. 
Wednesday, and Friday evening», and to come, is the heartfelt prayer of a host 

of new friends she has made in the Izock 
I city.”

S. M. Hills, of Plainville, O., writes:
What Does it Portend?' is an excel

lent article, right to the r>oint. I. too, 
have been deceived or swindled in the 
past, have lost dollars, but have not 
complained. I have learned from ex
perience to let some jiarticular ones 
entirely alone, and can caution others.” 

P. C. Mills, the lecturer, has removed 
1 to Edmonds. Snohomish county. Wash. 
That will be his permanent address.

During May. Bishop A. Beals will he 
at Watertown. N. Y.

Mrs. Carrie Sawyer ha» an engage
ment to give several reanoesat Sterling.

Allen Church, of San Francisco. Cal., 
writes: “ This city has u [>opulation of 
3(10,000 Inhabitants, and over 300,000 of 
them worship that 'creature ’ called the 
pojie."

Dr. Margaret St. Omer, a* a lecturer,

Tuesday. Thursday and ' Saturday after
noons. inquire of Lillie H. Iamb, 105

e \ " - ■ - _ They must
precede you. or you will have no invest
ments in the Celestial City: have no 
congenial home there, and your struggle

i poverty and wretchedness.•piritu- , vl„, ,.r v,,u wiii >.a

ravs of light and define their various 
color* but there is nothing on this mun
dane sphere that will separata* radiations 
from each one's soul and tell its exact 
status, and the very sphere to which it 
will drift on the spirit side of life.

II.
We are all tending, a» we have 

before, towards the Celestial City.
said 
But

you can never enter that home of angel», 
of wise sages, of those whose grandeur 
of soul surpasses the loftiest imagina
tion. unless you have made investments 
therein. Make investments in the Ce
lestial City? Yes! < 'an one purchase a 
home there? Not for money! How then, 
approach those glorious realm» where 
every pulsation in the ethereal at
mosphere is radiant with pure, good, 
holy aspirations? It can only lie by 
gradual growth and development, and 
by self-purification.

HI.
We knew one woman in the higher 

walks of life, Madame S., who was char
acterized for her honesty, sobriety, 
chastity and morality. She was honest 
with herself, with her servants, with 
those w<th whom she had dealings, and 
with her numerous tenants. Every cent 
due any one from her was promptly ]>aid. 
Sobrietv was a characteristic of her 
daily life, and not a word of suspicion 
was ever breathed against her chastity, 
morality and religious devotion. She 
was wealthy, and the petted favorite of 
many earthly mortals. She had no fear 
of di-ath. and she seemed to regard her
self as an especial favorite of God. An 
old washerwoman lived in one of her 
hack-street tenements, old Aunt Martha, 
as she was called. Her husband had 
long since passed to the higher spheres, 
having been killed in a railroad acci
dent. He passed to spirit-life, his last 
words being: “Oh! God and angels, 
what will become of Martha and the 
children?" Before the sad new» was re
vealed to her, Tom. her devoted hus-

upward may be slow and difficult.

VII.
Aunt Murtha returned to her old mis

tress in the course of time, radiant as an 
angel, transcendently beautiful. Her 
garments were of snowy whiteness: her 
features classic in mould and bewitch-

Cross St.”
C. C. Chamberlin, of Council Bluffs. 

Iowa, writes: “Mr. and Mr». Perkins, 
of San Francioco, Cal., have been with 
us for the past two weeks, and will re
main u short time longer. They have 
awakened a lively interest among our 
citizens. Prof. Perkins, besides his
spiritualistic gifts, has great compass of 
voice as a singer, and fine jiersonating

ingly beautiful: her face wa* illumined elocutionary talent, even for the public 
with a smile of ineffable sweetness; her stage. He presents thc claim* and phi- 
voioe tremulous with tender pathos and losophy of Spiritualism in a plain and 
love: »he wa» indeed an Angel of Light, interesting manner, using' apt illustra- 
Madume S. did not recognize her, and ti„ns and comparison*. Mrs. Perkins' 
when told the one standing before inspirational shaking ha* a deep devo- 
her. she could scarcely recognize the ’ tional earnestness that wins the hearts 
sublime fact. There she ministered

love: she was indeed an

not find anv. The next morning when 
she snse »be found a piece of alum on 
her pillow. On another occasion a large 
button was found on her pillow. It wa» 
not like anything we ever »aw. It had 
on it a reproduction of the steel engrav
ing called " The Angel of Peare." an 
angel carrying a little child, pie fort
ton was afterward taken from her when

The Angel of Peace." an

to the selfish woman, never for a mre 
ment chiding her. or referring to the 
dingy rooms the old washerwoman occu
pied. but giving her to understand that 
in the Celestial City are only those 
whose aspirations are purity itself: 
whose souls are actuated with the one 
thought. DO GOOD and BE GOOD, and 
you who have never, in thought, word 
or deed, gladdened some human heart, 
or made the world better in some re
specto. have never made any invest
ment* in the Celestial City.

and appeals to the affections and higher 
spiritual natures ol her hearers. To
gether. they present most of the phases 
of mental mediumship. Their tests have 
been in most cases fully recognized, 
either at the time or soon' thereafter.
W lien not at first acknowledged. Nirs. u*vchometri»t xn<! test m.siiiim (n*.n 
I*. pui**ue* the subject till who enforce* for enea<^ement* for xnd
recognition. Her controls don« easily platform lecture». Her mldre*. 1» 
give it up. They both have won the Brockton, Mass.
confidence of Spiritualists and the re-

Proud of the Name,
An Eminent Author Who Stands 

by the Word.

Editor Progressive Thinker:—I 
have seen going the rounds of the lib
eral press for several weeks. Miss Crad
dock's objection to the name Infidel. She 
repeats, in substance, an article pub
lished upwards of a year ago. from the

spectof other investigatorsand skeptics. 
We regard them a fortunate combina
tion for evangelical work in the great 
cause of promulgating truth.”

Mr*. Dr. Paine. •» refined and sensitive 
lady, totally blind, writes a* follows 
from Philadelphia. Pa.: “We are all 
glad that you are so successful with 
your paper.' It is truly a welcome visitor 
at our nome. The Doctor call* it my 
bible, and I am always anxious to have 
it read to me each week. Well, it is a* 
good a» any bible. L' only folks would 
follow the advice given in it. to be good 
and do good. I do not think that can be 
improved upon."

A. de Laski, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
writes: “A handful of us here in this 
city, which you know is one of the 
strongholds of Catholicism. Presbyteri
anism. and general theological pettifog-

Solomon W. Jewett, of Cal., is eighty- 
three years of age. and good, probably, 
for twenty-five years more. He is a vet
eran Spiritualist.

W. H. Leidigh. of Villa Ridge. HL, 
writes: “ I can't afford to lose one num
ber of The Progressive Thinker. 
From a fine healthy baby it has got to 
be a veiy robust boy: ye*, a very robust 
one. and if it keep» on it will sen he a 
giant in strength. Keep on in the 
course you have laid out. give courage 
to the brave workers in our cause, and 
strength to the timid.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilcox writes: ” At 
Paw Paw. Mich., at Mr. James Phillips' 
house, a little circle was held. In a few 
minutes a little girl took a slate and

ism. of the personal devil and hell-fire
_____ _______,____,__ _____________ pen of Dr. Westbrook. The position 
band, stood beside her bed. and with seems to me a mistaken one. and it
agony pictured on his face, related the ^>,,,.,1.1 k,, sln(ist.,^i o, ,>«« without
terrible accident whereby hl* passage to T __ , —
spirit-life was effected. Aunt Martha «»rrectlon. I have waited, hoping some
heard the words, saw him as in earth- one eke w°uld reply.
life, and then fainted away, and wa» re- They are clearly at fault in the deri- 
suscitated with difficulty. The next day 
she realized the truthfulness of the mid
night visitation of her husband. His 
mangled remains were soon brought 
back to a home where one continual 
struggle would be necessary to keep the 
wolf from the door.

vation of the term, hence their wrong

»he had it in her pocket, and in a few 
days it was brought back and another 
like it. They were fastened together 
with a little chain about six Inches long, 
and from the middle of the chain another 
short chain hangs down, and on the end 
was a little hall. This she wa» allowed 
to keep, and when I wrote to her and 
told her I would like something for a 
keepsake, if anything more wa» brought, 
she said to her husband: " If thoe but
tons were ajiart. she would rend one to 
me: but as they were fastened together 
she did not like to separate them." The 
next time she looked at them, one w*» 
off of the chain, and she took it to mean 
that one was for me, and rent it to me. 
I could write for hours of what was done, 
but this will give you an idea. The »tone
throw ing cx*a«ed a» soon a» I left for 
home. Nothing was injured: not even a 
lamp chimney, nor a ;>ane of glare wa» 
broken. Now what do vou think of 
there things? Do you think my aunt 
could develop into a materializing me
dium? And why is it that no progress 
is made except when I am there? You 
may think it strange that we did not 
ask plaochetto what it meant, but we 
did not know anything abmit SpWto“- 
i»m. and on y lately, since my friend Dr. 
Sangster of this place has loaned me 
your paper to read, have I begun to su»- 
jiect that if we knew how to do we 
might get some startling developments. 
And I would like to know whether we 
would be tormented almost to death if 
we did try to develop, or whether they 
would be peaceable. J. C. FREEMAN.

.Wit. Pleunrmt, STtch.

pencil, went in an adjoining room, and 
soon came out with a message for me 
from my departed husband. He spoke of 
things no one but myrelf knew: called 
me by my name and signed his name.

ipe. are endeavoring to establish sev- This'wa* the proof I needed."
eraf camps of a society known as the Effie F. Joeslyn. of Grand Rapids
Patriotic Order of the Sons of America. Mich., write»: “Jfrs. Carrie E. S. Twing 
there being as yet only two or three has just closed a remarkably succewfui 
»mall lodges in this city of nearly three engagement here, securing tfce approba- 
hundred thousand inhabitants. titin and ]ove of her hearera, and setting

stri i

Mre. C. D. Clapp. Secretary, and L. many in the line of investigation, 
E. Bosley. President, send the follow- through the wonderful tests given by 

' ■' ' " ■' month a
:n held by

conclusion. They say the word is a com- ing: “We. the members of the Ober “Ichabod.” During the 
bination of two Latin terms, in, not. and Union Spiritual Association, of Geauga number of seances have 
liilrlui. faithful: but they neglect to state rv—... ,1« 1.. m«l Twin«» ta ‘

The probability i. that the writer of 
the above is a most excellent medium, 
which, supplemented with the medium
ship of the one he visited, produced 
wonderful results. Had they united 
their forces, or could they do so now. it 
would prove beneficial to both.she wa»County. Ohio, do most earnestly protest Mrs. Twing. in one of which 

against the passage of what is Known as assisted by Mrs. F. V. Jacksoragainst the passage of what is known as assisted by Mrs. F. V. Jackson, of this 
the * Hollidav hill.' imposing fines and city. The latter asked to be blindfolded, 
penalties upon spiritual mediums. We and both gave entire satisfaction, and 
affirm, as our positive knowledge, that 
the spirits of men and women who have 
lived amongst us do communicate with

that JiMig is a compound word, the root 
being fide*, faith. The correct render
ing of the term is. not in the faith. This 
is the ordinarily-received definition.

THE BIBLE

every one pronounced the seance grand, 
inasmuch as »0 many messages had been 
given from the loved ones. Helen Stu- 
art-Richings is our speaker for May for 
the Progressive Spiritualist Society."

It is a Very Human Book.
sustained by all our ablest lexicograph- 

The Imperial Dictionary defines it:
IV.

With the death of Tom. Aunt Martha's 
trouble» commenced. He was one of 
God's noblemen. Every pulsation of his 
soul went forth with radiant aspirations, 
and his humble home was fragrant with 
the incense of love and its atmosphere 
fit for the angels to breathe. The fu-

u, «... 
ers. The Imper 
“Want of faith or belief. . . espec-

It 1» Not a» Inralllble a» a Common 
Almanac.mortals through persons known as me

diums: that such communications are 
wise and beneficent in character. The 
said proposed law is a flagrant violation 
of rights, as secured to us by the United 
States Constitution, and the'Constitution 
of the State of Ohio, and we further af-

ially disbelief of the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, or of the divine origin of 
Christianity.” Nutall use» precisely 
the same words. Webster'» definition 
is in substance the same: “ Unbelieving:

wilh a sort of circular typewriter paper continuously since it wa* first 
uuwci Ilie top mi iixe touie. started, a* correct in even respect, 

wnich. in revolving, print* on an end- while those who call at the office and see 
leas tape a letter totu-bed by the stop- our list of subscribers, nowon the “ home 
ping and starting of the movable slide, stretch." and reaching up to 20.000.._ - -_______ „__ _  — H___ ___ _
The idea is that with this machine a which point we shall gain within the neral wa» a sad one. Everything had a disbelieving the inspiration of the Scrlp- 
- ate-writing medium or trance medium next twelve months, would supplement »ombre hue. and every noise a inclan
can be thoroughly tested, as the letter , the Doctor's statement with the asser-1 choly sound. The thud of the earth on 
key on the revolving typewriter will not tion that The Progressive Thinker his coffin echoed in the heart of Aunt 
be visible He 'in put his hand on the leads al) other Spiritualist pa|»_Ts in cir- I Martha with a mu! refrain, and the last 
movable slide and it will be moved by culation. They might go on still further words of the minister sounded setml- 
psychical force, and all a spirit operat- and a»*ert that the paper combines I chral, and the very wind» seemed to 
leg through the medium will hare to 'hr/iporA* and »jwUoior to an extent that moan nadly. The funeral had exhausted 
do in order to write intelligent commun- no other Spiritualist paper in the United all her resources, and she returned to 
icatioa» will be to make the »Iide »top I State» doe*. Ite Eclectic Magazine, her humble home tilled with dark fore- 
over the invisible letter it wants to it» Rostrum, it* data in regard to im- taxiing». The next morning she drifted 

every into the [lalatlal residence of Madame

arranged under the top of the table.

tures, and the divine origin and author-

print. A* most of the mediums claim Ui portant matters that concern < ,
be "independent clairvoyants" and to Spiritualist, its relentless war on Jesuit- 
■ee through matter, the question will i<al influence» that ar»- trying to under
arise If fraud Is not still possible with mine the Institution* of our < ‘ ’
thi» machine, but the investigators seem its defen-»- of prominent Spiritualists

ity of Christianity. . . One who dis
believes in Christ."

There Is no one term in our language 
which better expresses the position of 
the skeptical world than this word Inti- 
del. Instead of being " ashamed " to be 
known as an infidel, 1 glory in it. The 
word may grate harshly on the car» of 
new-comers into our ranks, and be really

firm that said proposed law is inspired 
by religious bigotry, and in no sense by 
a desire to «ubserre the good of the 
people."

Mr». Rose L. Bushnell, one of the ed
itors of Thr G<M/n B'iy. writes: " I 
have never admired The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker more than I do this week's

The address this week, through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond. detailing incidents in spirit-life, 
will be read with deep interest, coming 
from the source it does.

Dr. W. O. Knoweles lectured last 
week at Crawfordsville, Ind. He still 
continues to hold meetings in this city, 
at Arlington Hall. cor. of 31st and In
diana. Ave., eajh Sunday at 11 A. M. 
The doctor can be addressed for engage
ments at 2>4 S. Clarak St.

G. H. Brook» arrived in the city last

S.. where she made arrangements to re
ng to unaer- move to »till humbler auarter», agreeing 
country, and to work for her two days each week at

willing to take their chances on clairrov- when assailed by the ilrluritf-PhUotophi- 
anta and give the medium» the benefit col Jourunl. make» THE PROGRESSIVEante and give 
of the doubt.

TX..__ __

scrubbing and washing, to j>ay the rent 
exacted of her. Here was a woman 
worth at least 1100.000, characterized for

. THINKER the marvel of the age. the her honesty, sobriety, chastity and mor-
These psychical investigators over- newspaper wonder of the 19th Century! ality. She moved around with a te'-rer

look one important fart, which
ality. She moví

they Remember. too. Spiritualists, that this ing head, with 
orcee has been accomplished within the short characterized.nsturslljr wc/uld du, spiritual furccw »•»*’ •.wmpi 

being »o foreign to their nature or un-1 [x-riod of one and a half year», 
derrtanding. They do not consider in ------------ . ® . ■
the least that this great movement 1» IxMikoiit Mountain.
XK’ta.? ' ‘nd <*”• mountain i» looking beautiful.
Lk n f - Inter-commun- vb,iU)n( dal) ar„ ,.njoyln< tho

ta ta T>b ’’•« “»' P«* Pnqirations
* ta ore progreing for the Ixiokoirt Moun- aaxanoMi wmlit'm, whu hav»- uktd in* *.i^ • ,.... *< .»» *

vestigaUng the philosophy of SpiriUial- wut,.h x_„ta. ta,. ta i,.taiam frir f/wtv voar. rx^lLx. •>.*« f»»»* <I1D D th* ilf>t Sunday ill .lUljT
_(..lit .Lx^ _:■' * n and clo*e* the first Sunday in August.

r'JSuu J V. by“»'11' work."-gifto. This mountain 
nsrhlne it w ta . \| i has become a summer reaort for thou-
xnnet uing to say In regard to Ite con-'«*-— • • -• 1 - ■ •
•traction, the method» to be emr'—J
and the conditions required.

»riety. chastity 
cd around with a tower-

a smile on her face, and
characterized, from a worldly |»lnt of 
view, for all the virtues. She lived in 11
world of her own. though a partieliuint 
of the higher walk» of life. When Aunt 
Martha came to wash or scrub for her, 
though her honesty, sobriety, chastity 
and morality were uppermost In her 
stately figure, and shone forth with sys
tematic coldne*». she never ventured tz> 
inquire a» to her health, nor did she
ever offer her some pleasant morsel of 
food to take home to lier three depend

I-

States. This is th<- central and center 
P of Spiritualism in the South, where all

The May Arena.
The May Arrna, which, by the way, 

■'loses the third volume of this young 
giant among review», contains * notable

I array of talent. Including such well- 
known writers a» Rev. Minot J. Savage, 
Julian Hawthorne. MaxO'Rrll,«'. Wood 
Davi*. Prof. Emil Blum, Prof. Abram 8. 
laus », Ph. D., Dr. Henry D. t 'hapln, E. 
P. Powell, the well-known scientific and 

[theological author. Prof. J. W. MoGar- 
vey. of Kentucky University, the Bev. 
Jobn W. Chadwick, and a number 
of others. Full-page photogravures 
of the Rev. Minot J. Savage, Julian 
Hawthorne, and Prof. Abram 8. Isaacs 

fare also features of this number. Sev
eral papers by mat thinkers are an
nounced for early issue» of 7L Arrwi. 
Camille Flammarion. Prof. Brentano of 
the Academy of Pari», Amelia H. Ed
ward», and the Rev. C. A. Bartol arc

obnoxious to those clinging to the skirts 
of Christianity: but they who are " kick
ing hell.” because they hate the infernal 
teaching, and those who are disbeliev
ers in original sin, total depravity, blood 
sacrifice, vicarious atonement, and all 
the Incidental, damnable dogmas of the 
Church, will manage to bear up under a 
name which those in the faith will he 
“ ashamed of.”

When invited to attend “divine rerv-
ice,” or contribute to the support of a 
system of religion which has filled the 
world with woe, paralyzed progress, and 
burned the votaries of knowledge, I al-burned the votan
ways proudly proclaim myself an infi
del. If nil who arc really such would 
stand outboldly in defense of their views, 
churchmen would he astonish<xl at our 
number. Faithfully for the Right.

Ihrkfard. III. G. W. Brown, M. D.

ent children: it was enough for her to
know that she furnished three dingy 
rooms, and to j>ay for occupying them. 
Aunt Martha washed and scrubbed for

A VINDICATION.

issue. It is just filled with good things, week from a lecturing tour in Oregon. 
The sketch of ‘The Sun-Angels' Order California and Colorado. He is now at 
of Light' is very satisfactory. I am a his home. Madison, Wto. He can be ad- 
member of that Order, and have been ,' dressed at 124 Charter street, for
for years. The story by Thomas is more 
than interesting, and above all. • Nun
nery Exposed.' The way you gather in 
subscribers is marvelous."

Mrs. J. F. Roberta, of Stevens Point, 
Wl»., writes: “We have just organized 
here, with twenty charter member*. I 
hope the number will soon be much 
greater. I think you are doing u great, 
good work, doing away with error. Mav 
your baby las you call it) live long, and 
DO a blessing to the people.”

The circulation of The Progressive 
Thinker is liecoming world unde, 
several subscriber* greeting us from 
Calcutta. India. One of them writes:

tin
gagemente.

Breacli-ot'-Promise Trial.
The long-expected trial of Mias Rhoda 

Piatt vs. J. Clegg Wright, the well- 
known lecturer, for breach of promise, 
took place April 21st. before Judge 
Solder», in the < 'ourt of Common Picas. 
Miss Piatt was awarded damage* to the 
amount of Mis* P. wa* formerly
u resident of Grand Rapids, Mich.

ASCENDED HIGHER.

Again the angel of j»eacc has called

arc made welcome. Liberal and pro- 
gresaive thoughts are inculcated: poli
tics, creeds and dogmas are eschewed. 
Our mediums hail more than they could 
do last Summer: as many more would 
have been kept busy. A» there Is a 
growing Interest to investigate spirit 
phenomena, as Pnwident of the Camp 
Meeting Association I extend a cordial 
Invitation to all Spiritualists, Liberal- 
1st», skeptic*, and *eekcr* for a knowl
edge of a future life.

Jerry Robinhon.

her two days each week. After her hard 
days' woric she returned home to her 
dingy room», to witness her famishing 
children, and to cuddle them in a heart 
a* warm with affection a» ever actuated 
a human soul. Finally, life's load be-

Kt. Ixiyola.
The Ç'iUnrlir liook -Jievti, in mention

ing a now edition of the autobiography 
of Uzyola say»:

“ For |H.*r«onal Interest, and revealing 
the Interior life* and thoughts of a saint 
in hi» variixi» trial» and corrrapondence 
to lirrur. it 1» »aid to lie un|»xrall>*led in 
axKH-tlc literature, save by thc writing» 

____ ___________ .. . ... . *4 st* Terem and St. Augustine. It 
•mong th* noxn.*. which will appear In give, an in»lght Into the character <»f

came rougher for her: her burdens 
■ccmcd tone heavier: the light of day 
less brilliant: her step lea* buoyant: her 
fueling» leas elastic; her hope less 
strong, while her arms were inadequate 
to perform the task required of her in 
washing mid scrubbing. Finally, »he 
was unable to work the two day» re
quired, and this woman characterized 
for her honesty, sobriety, chastity and

I morality, would not allow her to occupy 
the a[«rtmepte longer; she was actually 
driven therefrom, und the hardship and 
ex|*<Miirc that follow<*d, the paper» »aid, 
resulted in her early death, while her 
children drifted hither and thither,—no 
one »winul to know where!

V.

To THE Editor:—Moncure D.
way. during 
residence

Con-
ig the last few years of his 
in London. was Intimately

acquainted with Charles Bradlaugh and 
Mrs. Annie Besant, who wore visitor» 
to his home and whose confidence ho en
joyed. To counteract a cruel slander 
against Isith these brave advocates of 
Frwthought—a slander that has been 
verbally rejicatcd in many places in thia 
country by a lecturer, one of their own 
countrymen Mr. Conway has published 
a statement from which the following 
extract 1» taken, with request that It I» 
reprinted in The Progressive Think
er:

“In all matters relating to sex and 
marriage, Bradlaugh was not merely 
chaste personally, but exceptionally con
servative In opinion. Yet he was cruelly 
slandered in relation to a refined and 
eminent Indy. The gossip was all the
more cruel because, as I happen to know, 
thiwe two loader* of freetnought had
deliberately sacrificed their happiness

among in* niwiu-B wnu n win »]q* ar in 
the June and July Arm/u. The publish- | 
er» make the gratifying announcement 
that their *ub*criptlon list Im» more 
than doubled during tbc t>»*i six month», 
while their »ale» at the new»-»tandB
have greatly increased. It is < vIdonee 
that Tic Arma has won the cordial sup- 
fszrt of the immense army of progressive 
thinkers. It I» beyond <'omj>arij>on the 
most fearlesa review published, and has 
appeared at a time when pubi Ie senti
ment demanded just auch a publication.

Oscar A. Edgerly has, during'the 
month of April, filled eDgagcmenta at 
Ssrslogk Spring*, N. Y., and Newbury
port, Mass The first three Sundays of 
May he will fill engagements In Ma»a- 
chukctts. He is engaged for the entire 
month of June with the Spiritual Alli
ance, Albany, N. Y.

the man who wrote the Spiritual Exor
cises. that treasure of »plrllual wisdom 
which has taught so many «nils the way 
to heaven, and advanced »till further in 
[»■rfiM tlon »0 many other* enlightened 
by gnue.”

Who was “Saint Ignatius Loyola?" 
He is known to all the world as the 
founder ol the order of Jesuits, the mo»t 
perfidious, cruel, unscrupulous society 
over organized: a society for the doing 
of the darkest, most atrocious work of 
the church, at which even the Pope 
hesitated. Such it requires to be “en
lightened by grace,'' to wonhip such a 
monster as a »aint, and accept his pious 
directions as pointing to heaven.

for the sake of their example and the
Aunt Martha pnwd away in a cold honor of tliclr cause. The laxly had 

December night, alone with her chll- been driven out of her home by her hu»- 
dren. and wa* found the next morning band because of bcr hcresie*, wa» legal• 
by her poverty-stricken neighbors. To | ly aoparalod though not divorced, and 
her. death wa* a relief, a relearn*, a re- left dejiendent on nor own energies for 
doomor, u savior, a Divine Mi'Mengcr of her own and her little daughter's bread. 
Peace and Good will I Within that old Brail laugh'» wife had long been in an 
washerwoman'» «nil wa» a radiance a* a*yluin. Morally divorced, their union 
divine a» ever Illuminated thc thought* might have been jmrdoned by society in 
of God'» own Angel* of Light! Within any but »0—ailed “Infidel». Any" in- 
her brawny body waa a soul »o loving 1 trigue waa Impossible to either, so’with 
and kind that it could enfold within it* love in their hearts they continued apart 
tender impulse» the whole world. Her to the last I------- -- ----------------

Ibtroilure our l>»|«T to tour neighbor. AI4 
U» In thegruul work Inwhlrh «r sre engkgnl. 
Tin: ?no>.»u>ivr. Tuixksk U to lie » great 
•gent tor dolor good every where.

. —. - ------- -----to thc ImL In »|H*aklng of this matter
voice wa» »wretniwa itaclf; her a» 1 lira- Bradlaugh once said to m<*. “If I know 
tlon», Ilk* a floxx) of tran»c«*ndcnl fight myself, I have not a iia*»lon I would not 
from a circle of wise »age«, radiated crush like an cgg»he*ll rather than 
forth toward» tho erring of earth, and In »tain thc honor of my cause-" Ju»t now. 
Imagination only she nullt houses for when we ne the »lowly-ralxed ho|x*s of 
the poor: onx-tex) h<s>pital» for thc un- Ireland brought to du»t by the vulgar- 
fortunate: made the home» of thc wlckly luwdne»» and egottam of a trusted leader, 
poor more comfortable: gave oncourag- it is lint fair to place on record this 
Ing words to all who were opprcMcd,— heroic Bolf-rcnunctatlon of freethinkers, 
Ln1.Kl' .V'“l..,,!d *?".**" dld .n,,t «»•«»>«’ no future reward tobrlfo. them
with ta*lng distinguished for her hon- to virtue, nor any fear of punishment to 
e»ty, sobriety, chastity and morality: deter them from self-indulgence.” 
•he wa* grander, nobler and more beau- JUSTICE.

. T?THK.EtoT<?R:-The " Holy'' Bible 
is »imply like all other books, of human 
origin, and fallible: presuming it to be 
infallible has ctiraed the world long 
enough. The Chicago TYmes *ays:— 
“The Presbyterian a» well as the 
Protestant Episcopal church is under
going purgatorial anxietv on account of 
the utterances of one o? the brightest 
lights within its ecclesiastical bound
aries. Dr. Brings, of New York. The 
care of this divine is additionally inter
esting liecause he occupies the chair of 
theology in the Union Theological Semi
nary in'New York, and his utterances on 
certain biblical passages being too ra
tional and modern for the prerent cen
tury are liable to disrupt the generally 
accepted construction of them as held by 
the Presbyterian church. Considering 
the present condition of the Presbyter
ian church concerning its articles of 
faith, the change in and addition to 
which have not yet been acted upon, it 
is undoubtedly an anxious time for that 
body, and the additional care of Dr. 
Brigg» places it in a very awkward posi
tion. Theologians seem to feel that no 
matter how much advance is made in 
the art* and sciences religion must stand 
still and any new construction put upon 
any |ias*age of the bible is sure to be 
bitterly oppoaed by men whose learning 
is undoubted. Why there should teanother good soul home. Bro. Lyman 

Luce has gone one step higher. He has 
.. „ • been located at Halls valley. Colo., for
u,)n' the |iast few years, developing a »liver

Chas. I). Ferguson writes to this office mine, and he was very confident of mak- 
heartllv endorsing Mrs. C. D. Pruden. __ ____ 11'
of South Minneapolis. She lectured two him financially where he cou._ ........ _ . .
evening» at Beldcnvillc. She also lee- I long-cherished hope to build a spiritual high attainments and year» of patient 
tured at River Falls and Socieno. At temple in this town, hto old home. »tody in biblical th<«logy _ g'ive him. an 
thc last-named [dace she was assist«»! by Kiixjrrillr. (Jh*>. S. Lee Rogers, »diantage raadilx admitted.he 1» assailed 
Mis* C. Ensigne. who is on excellent ______ I »l«n every' «ide for his heretical utter*
medium. I _ , _ u_____ .1 __i_i. «»_ I ances. his flippancy, and forsooth hl*

“ I like the pa|>er very much, and wish 
to have all Lack numbers for preserva-

such a gagging of all new thought in 
religious ideas is difficult to understand. 
It would seem to a layman that a better 
understanding of the scriptures would be' ' I ■ I .1 » . B . ' ■ —A ' — — . » — •• — — *• ~’ — * — . * * • •• V* ■ •

I. ; ing a strike this year' that would place » fo»n humanity, but as soon as any 
o j him financially where he could fulfill a new conception is voyoed by one whose

John J. Mitchell pawed to spirit-life
E. S. Bennett, of Denver, Col., writes: from hi» home in Brookfield, Wis., 

"On thc other side of this sheet I have April I, 1891, al the ripe age of eighty 
written your name with •.fin» yohi,' a* year* and throe months. He often 
it so well deserves to be written ahmyx. talked with me, hi» daughter, on the 
Tin* invention, by means of which this subject of spirit return, and he wa* firm 
gold wa* extracted from Mother Earth, in tbc belief that hi» beloved companion 
wa* handed down to us by unseen immor- had visited him often since her depart
tai friend*, whose dcalre I* that it shall ure nearly two yearn ago. Maggie.

ance», hi. fiim-ancy, and foreooth .his 
D lax theology, by clergy and laity alike,
• •«« *. ■ - K»• ■ »- • ». ■~■ . » ■ 1 — — - , Mmany of whom m point of learning are 

not worthy to loose bis shoestring*.I - uvi wvi urn iuj;a.
' ti " B the Bcripturea are to be weakened by

1 “' criticism, the sooner the weak points are
eradicated the better, and such men as

ta* uacd mainly In providing the 'sinews 
of war.' so n.sswsarv to thc rapid, on
ward march of our giorio.« ra.««.” hi|,hly of New Haven,

Mr». Cora A. Moree, of San Francisco, CL, paased to Spirit-life April the 9th. 
Cal., writes: “A cony of your .paper Mr. Goodall nxany years ago inye-ti- 
hn» fallen into my hands, and If you gated the phenomena and phlloaophy of 
have declared war 'against the Catholic 1 Spiritualism, and found it to x*omfxirt 
[siwer, 1 want lobe with you In the tight, with hi» reason and highest aspirations, 
a* I have many time» been almost over- He wa* not only an earnest and faith- 
whelmed with the thought of what trill ful Spiritualist, but also a great friend 
befall thl» taiaxited free country if It* of mediums, and always stood ready to 
[»•■qile do not awaken in time." assist them when [icrsucuted. He spent

hundreds of dollar» in buying and di»-
M. Babcock, <>f St. John», Mich.. | »cminatlng »pirituallstic literature, 

writes: “Common renne would say that Hi» life was a long and eventful one, and 
if a spirit cun show ita hand, it ought to " " ' ’
ta* able to »how it* face, and a sight of

E. P. Goodsell. a well known and

fraught with good deeds and consclen-

Dr. Briggs are calculated, in spite of 
temporary opposition.only to strengthen 
the foundation of Christianity. Dr. 
Theodore L. Cuyler. of Brooklyn, criti
cises Dr. Brigg's' inaugural address and 
»ays it * lack» modesty,’ * Is sadlv lack
ing in the spirit of reverence Lor the
word of Jehovah.' Dr. Cuyler no doubt 
voices the nentiments of many of his 
brother ministers, und in making such 
criticisms he tread» upon dangerous 
ground. A majority of there gentlemen 
who arc so ready with their pens to fol
low in the lend of another—and Dr. 
Brigg»' core interests all Protestant bod
ies—should remember Sam Small and

it* face would he mon* satisfactory to 
the audience. 1 will now give a case 
where the spirit, if It wm a spirit, had 
the courage and the good kcnsc to a[>- 
pear in a style an<! manner which to me 1 
wa« very satisfactory. I aent The Pro- । 
gresaive Thinker the name» of a 
couple of subscriber», and the next night 
thereafter, about 2 or 3 o'clock, I was 
lying in bod with my face towards the 
wall; I had been awake for *omo time, j 
and while I lay there with my eye» j 
cloacd and thinking about fols Ineos mat- ' 
ter«, I heard some one say: 'Here.' I 
turned over and saw a woman »landing 
near me. She had a very pleasant coun
tenance. held an orange in her hand, 1 
and with a smile she reached out her' 
band toward* me. In a way which would 1 
indicate that she wished to present me 
with the orange.

Sam Jones, whom many have invited 
into their pulpits, and whose vulgarity 
and obscenity in preaching «eripturiu 
doctrine* were scandalizing and abhor-lioiu purjioaea. His age was 81 years. He _________ ___ ____

••onsidered THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER rent to all lovers of decem-y and mod- 
one of the best Spiritualist papers. e»ty."

Ivm. Hart, j Alas! the world would be better off
--------  if nil bibles were acknow ledged of hu-

PaMed to »pirit-life. Hannah Isaacs, man origin, which they are. and not one ten a. uni----- 1---- wn.,. I--------------------- CDe* ' 'of MO 19th St.. Milwaukee, Wia This approaches infallibility as near as docs 
dear sister was a firm believer inspirit the Common Almanac'.
communion. The speaker who officiated 
at the funeral was Rev. Mias McGill, a
believer in our grand philosophy. The 
dlscourwe. though »hort, was indeed 
beautiful and appropriate.

Mrs. L. J. Jaqvet.

cy Tn* 1'KoOKkkMivc TniXKCK, combine 
lug che»pne»s anil excellence, b»» now th 
lsrgr»t circulation of any spiritually paper In 
the world. Juat eee, too, what a feast 1» fur 
nlabel each week tor only a Utile over one 
cent. The paper U «nt on trial 16 week» for 
Si cent».

Plain Facts.

Ttu Pnrlhinken’ Magtuiru for May 
contain» among other valuable matter a 
frontispiece portrait of Josephine Aid
rich. and her life sketch by Prof. A. L. 
Rawson: “The Evolution of the Devil,” 
by Henry Frank: “ Bradlaugh,'' by Holv- 
^kc; “>»L . »?> Prof. Herbert fe. 
Crosswell: “Spiritualism. ' bv LymanC. 
Howe; ••The Bible,” by Dr. Westbrook; 
“ Heresy and Herettes, by Matilda Jcut- 
lyn Gage. Price, 3U cento.
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Eternal Punishment.
Talmage, the preacher who hired an 

Arab to be baptized by him in the Jor
dan. a la John the Baptist, appears to 
have taken a pluhge backward at least

Terms ofSutwicripUon.
Tnx P»oaKKfi»tTx TntXKXit will br furnlahcd until 

further notice, at the following term». Invariably Id 
advance:
Onr year - n.no
Cluba of ten <a copy to the one petting up 

the club) - - - - -
Sixteen week» ton trial) ----- tact» 
blnrle copy - -- -- -- - 3c

KU1TTAXOKH.
Remit by rctofflrv Manry Order. Itcsltlrrvd Letter, 

er erxtl on Cbleam» er New York. It c—«• from to to 
15 rent* Io get 'Ir.ft* c«*tiea on local bank*, ao don't 
aend them. Po»ta<r slams« will not br received In 
payment of «ubacrlptlon. Direct all letter, to J. R. 
F-anclH 251 S. JeBewon St.. Cblcasv. ill.

Take Notice.
tF~ Subacrlptlan» will bc0D with number current 

when tubacrlptlun» are received, uni cm back number» 
are detlrrd.

CF“ At expiration of «ubacrlptlnn. If not renewed, 
thr paper 1» dlacvotlDueU. No bill» will be »rnt fur 
extra number».

Cy If you do not receive your paper promptly, 
write to ua. and error» to addrew »III be promptly cor 
rvctrd, and mlMing number» •upplh'd gratl».
jy in every letter that you write to thl» office, 

never fall to (Ive your present addreM. plainly written.

A Bountiful Harvest fbr 2A Cent».
Do you want a more bountiful han eat than we can 

five you for cent«? Ju»t pau»r and think for a mo
ment what an Intellectual fca»t that »mall Inveatment 
will furnish you The »ubacrlptlon price for Tux Pun- 
<»bxs»itk Tminkxk sixteen week» la only twenty-five 
cenu! For that amount you obtain »lit)-four nage» of 
aolld. substantial, anul elevating and ivlnd refreahlng 
reading matter, equivalent to a medium ailed book!OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

The Cream of Foreign Exchanges.
PUBLISHED EVERY tiTH WEEK.

Tbit Maqaiixx will contain thr Cmkam of our For* 
rlgh Splrttualbt Exchange» It will prove Invaluable 
to every reflective mind In the Spiritualist rank». That 
number will be devoted exclualvely to Splrltualhm 
and kindred robjecta In foreign countries. The Two 
World», l.trht. Medium and Daybreak. Aftboatlc. The 
Freethinker, Psychological Review, and many other» 
equally rood, always contain «ome rare rem» of thought -. 
•omethlnjf of rrvat value; aomethlng with which each 
one »bould be familiar. Each one will In the future 
be drawn upon to ¿Mitt In making for our reader» an 
IXTBLLBCTr al Fka»t of rare merit. Splrltuall»!«. In- 
•1st that your nclrhbur »hall Join with you In »ubacrlb- 
Inr for our paper. ln»l»t upon hl» contributing at 
)ea*t 1H cent» per week for our support tn thl» great 
work._________________________________________________

CLUBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
A» there are thousand» who will at flr»t venture only 

iwmty-flve cenu fur Tub Pnooiixaaivjt TihnkkraIx- 
teen week*, we would »ugtfvM to thoae who receive a 
•ample copy, to wdlclt several other» to unite with 
them, and thu« be able to remit from tl tn •IQ, or even 
mure than the latter »um. A large number of little 
amounts will make a large »um total, and thus extend 
the field of our labor and usefulness. The same sug
gestion will apply in all canes of renewal of subscrip
tion»—»011(11 other» to aid in the good work. You will 
experience nodltflcultv whatever In Inducing Spirltu- 
alitts to »ubecrlbr for tux Pboorbmivb Tiunkkr. for 
Dot one of them can afford to be without the taluable 
Information imparted therein each week, and at the 
price of only a trifle over one cent per week.
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TÖTEST THE MEDIUMS.

Plan of the American Psychical 
Society to Investigate Spirit

ualistic Phenomena.

ii fty years, 
erally as

He accepts the Bible us llt-
Parson Jasper,

“ Brud’ren, d sun do move
who said 
" Samuel

Watson, a zealous Methodist until he 
became a Spiritualist, says of one of the 
cardinal dogmas: "The doctrine of a 
literal fire for the punishment of the 
wieked, and the preservation of the par
ticles of matter of which the natural 
body is composed, and its resurrection 
and reunion with the soul at the last 
day. have made more infidels than all 
the Humes. Volneys, and Voltaires who 
have ever written. The world demands 
a reasonable religion, and «-ill b»« satis
fied with no other. The sooner this is 
learned and taught, the better it will be 
for humunity.’’

Here is a choice bit of verse which

CM

THE CELESTIAL CITY.
How to Make Investments.
The Essentials that Arc Required.

I.
There is, something transcendentlv 

beautiful in strict honesty, chastity, 
sobriety and morality: but there is 
something more than honesty, chastity,

would be pleasant to recite after prayer: 1 hum:
sobriety and morality required of every 
human soul. The strictly honest man

“ Hell 1« n boiling brimstone pit, 
Where poor damned souls forever sit 

And burn and bake and roast and fry. 
And are gnawed by worms that never die.”

may be a very mean man. The chaste 
person may "lie despicable in various 
acts. The one characterized for his
sobriety may be the most Hellish mor-

Ignoranee is the primal slime out of tai, and the strictly moral man may 
which infallible authority grew sleek have characteristics that are far from
and strong, and it is the ignorance of

tiful than they alone can render any 
iieraon: they alone could not procure 
her a home in the Celestial City,—the 
home of angels, the home of tho pure 
and the good—those who deal alono in
the currency of God.
Good! God I*exacting!

Do Good, and lie
He is Ijiw it-

self! That ¡Msir old Aunt Martha had 
all the essentials of an Angel of Light, 
and when ushered into the Celestial 
City, sho found that she bin1 made an 
investment therein.

General SûrVey
The Spiritualistic Field—Work

ers, Doings, Etc.

THE PLANCHETTE.
The Spirits and Their Work.

About the year 1874, Mrs. farmer and 
I began to use a planchette out of curios
ity to know whether it could write with 
any show of intelligence. To our great 
surprise it did write, and we got many 
fine tests, such as finding things !<»,; 
stolen, foretelling events, and much 
sound advice on business matter». The 
control who wrote for us always call«) 
himself Moses, the one spoken of in the 
Bible, and he is there to this day when 
I go back for a visit. I left York State 
in IfWI, and have been back twice, once 
in 1888, and again in 1889. We did not 
hold any seances, but during my first 
visit forms appeared to my aunt (Mn. 
Carmer) and in one instance she took one 
by tho hand to see if it was really suls 
stance, and felt of the hand and the 
nails on the fingers. After my return 
to Michigan she wrote me that the form» 
continued to visit her frequently, and 
there was one that used to try to Induce

A New York daily says: " Mrs Natta 
Martin.the well-known clairvoyant, gave 
a private seance for a number of invited 
friends at her residence. 31 Delancey 
street. After she had been put into the 
mesmeric trance by Mr. Martin, she 
described the works of a watch carried 
in the pocket of one of the gentlemen. 
The reporter asked her to tell the time 
by his watch which was in his pocket, 
and inorder to prevent a lucky guess,the 
stem of the watch was turned a number 
of times, thus making the time by the 
watch entirely out of kilter with the 
right time, and this was done without 
opening the watch. The lady said 'one 
minute past eight,' which was found to 
be correct when the watch was opened. 
A number of other teste were given. 
This Mrs. Martin is the same lady who 
read a sealed letter in Brooklyn three 
or four weeks ago.”

E. A. Doty, of Lockport. N. Y., writes: 
" Last evening our hall wa» packed to 
ite utmost capacity to listen to Miss Jen
nie B. Hagan, who is so well and favor-

We are sorry to report that Mr. I. W. 
Popo, the efficient conductor of the Ly
ceum at Cleveland, Ohio, is yet confined 
to his . ........ and is still very low after i
his protracted illness of nearly four 
months. Should Mr. Popo have no I 
further relapse, his recovery is more 
ho|M>ful now than any time since Janu
ary. To the daily magnetic treatments 
of Mrs. Jennie Davis is due his present 
convalescence—another instance that 
our mediums can sometimes do what the 
regular M. D.'a cannot.

Thomas Lees, a prominent Spiritualist 
of Cleveland, Ohio, writes: "The dis
tinguished speaker and teacher, W. J. 
Colville, will occupy the rostrum at 
Memorial Hall during tho month of 
Muy. AU should hear the inspired ut
terances of this wonderful medium. In 
addition to the Sunday lectures. Mr. 
Colville will give t«'o separate courses 
in metaphysical healing, Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday evenings, and 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noons. Inquire of Lillie H. I«ees, 106 
Cross St."

C. C. Chamberlin, of Council Bluffs. 
Iowa, writes: "Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, 
of San Francisco. Cal., have been with 
us for tin- pant two weeks, and will re
main a short time longer. They have 
awakened a lively interest among our 
citizens. Prof. Perkins, besldeH his

VL
But Madame S., how different. Shu 

could not, when she awoke from her 
sleep of death, enter the <'clestial <'ity. 
She then fully realized that something 
more than honesty, sobriety, chastity 
and moralitv are required of every 
human soul! Though blessed with 
wealth, she never, in al) her earthly 
career, rendered one sad, careworn heart 
more cheerful and glad. To the poor, 
her words were scorpions: her gaze aus
tere; her presence stern and command
ing: her voice one of authority: and her 
very presence to them was distasteful. 
She awoke in spirit-life shorn of her 
earthly possessions, and nowhere in the 
spiritual realms were there traces of 
any aspirations for the redemption of 
the world from the thralldom of sin.

ably known. The subject*, selected by
the’audience, «'ere handled in a highly- _ _ _
satisfactory manner. Her impromptu he«iroom. but she was afraid and never 
poems were of an exceptionally high would go.
order. May the guardian angels sur- During my second visit »tones and 
round and protect her for all the years other objects were thrown and rarried 
to come, is the heartfelt prayer of a host about the house, and in one instance a 
of new friends she has made in the Lock cup of coffee was carried from the

her to go with him into a closet off her

commendable. There is no earthly gauge
upports Talmage and whereby the exact worth from a spirltu- 
Punishment as ven- al standpoint of any one can be deter- 

geance for sin. atonement for crime, are mined. The prism will separate the 
ideas of the darkest ages, and should be rays of light and define their various 
forever disposed of. Punishment, re- colors but there is nothing on thiH niun- 
taliation, these are unknown to nature, dune sphere that will separate radiations 
Fire burns, not to punish, but because I from each one's soul and tell its exact

the hearers that su;

to burn is the property of heat, and the I status, and the very snl
; consequence, converted into a will drift on the spirit »ide ofpain is a consequence. _____________ __

warning. If we fall and are injured,
gravitation «Iocs not break our bones 
and bruise our flesh to punish us: the

II.

here to which it
life.

ll»j
We are all tending, as we have said

bruises are consequent to the fall, and before, towards the Celestial City’. But 
teach us not to allow gravitation unre- j'ou can never enter that home of angel».
strained action.

Thc Diseases of Personality.*
This volume, like all the other publi

cations of this enterprising tirm, is 
faultless in printing and binding. The 
eminent author, of course, writes in the 
line of thought advocated by the Oprn

of wise sages, of those whose grandeur
of soul Kiir|iasses the loftiest imagina
tion, unless you have made investments 
therein. Make investments in the Ce
lestial City? Yes'. Cun one purchase a 
home there? Not for money! How then,
approach those glorious realms where 
every pulsation in the ethereal at
mosphere is radiant with pure, good, 

..... i ______j.. ... i holy aspirations? It can only be bvCoin I, a Inch is opposed to the spiritual gj.a(ill0] growth and development, anil..AM A.. .. • 2 AM , «> M T — ma.,.» ! « ■- « • 1» I . . . «.« . »conception of man. Progress is with 
the race, and not with the individual,

The New York papers announce that 
the Psychical Investigation Society, 
whose organization and objects were 
first published to the world about two 
months ago, of which Rev. Dr. Newton 
and Rev. Minot Savage are the leading 
lights, has already attained the propor
tions of a considerable movement. The 
membership has reached over 250, and 
includes prominent clergymen, physi
cians and scientific men all over the 
country. A permanent organization has 
been formed under the name of " The 
American Psychical Society." As the 
result of much preliminary experiment 
and discussion, the society has decided 
on the construction of a novel machine 
to test indubitably alleged spiritualistic 
evidences of the immortality of the hu
man soul. This machine is how building 
in a Pittsburg shop. It is called a 
psychograph, and is to be made entirely 
of steel in the shape of a small table two 
feet square and mounted on steel legs 
eighteen inches high. A movable slide 
about three inches wide and running the 
entire length of the table will form part 
of its top near the center. The slide 
will move on reversible cogs connecting 
with a sort of circular typewriter 
arranged under the top of the table, 
wnich. in revolving, prints on an end
less tape a letter touched by the stop
ping and starting of the movable slide. 
The idea is that with this machine a 
slate-writing medium or trance medium 
can be thoroughly tested, as the letter 
key on the revolving typewriter will not 
be visible. He can put his hand on the 
movable slide and it will lie moved by 
psychical force, and all a spirit operat
ing through the medium will have to 
do in order to write intelligent commun
ications will be to make the slide stop 
over the invisible letter it wants to 
print. As most of the mediums claim to 
be "independent clairvoyants" and to 
see through matter, the question will 
arise if fraud is not still possible with 
this machine, but the investigators seem 
willing to take their chances on clairvoy
ants and give the mediums the benefit 
of the doubt.

These psychical investigators over
look one important fact, which they 
naturally would do. spiritual forces 
being so foreign to their nature or un
derstanding. They do not consider in 
the least that this great movement is 
controlled exclusively by spirits, and 
the laws governing this inter-commun-

and immortality is with the whole, not 
the part. Mr. Ribot finds all forms of 
mental disease, aberrations, etc., pri
marily have their seat in the body. 
He apparently proves his position by 
carefully selecting facts which are in 
support, and as carefully omitting such 
as are conflicting. Almost anv theory 
can be plausibly sustained in this man
ner until some one produces the op]>os- 
ing evidence.

After the author has traced all nerv
ous excitability and action to the 
“gateway," i.r., "internal capsule." into 
the grey cellular substance of the brain, 
and then—where? What? M. Ribot 
honestly says: " Nb one knows!” Verily 
no one knows! The scientist stands on 
the brink of that fathomless abyss be
tween matter that is acted on, and the 
active force, hand in hand with the 
clown. Spiritualism spans that gulf 
with a bridge, the cable anchored on its 
other shore, and from that side, looking 
across, it is demonstrated that spirit is 
that active force, and hence the prem
ises and reasoning of scientists leading 
to materialistic conclusions must he 
erroneous.

*---- The Diseases of Personality. Bi Th.
Ribot. 157 pages. Price 75 eta. 'The Open 
Court Pub. Co., Chicago.

Dr. A. B. Dobson’s Opinion.
Dr. A. B. Dobson, Mayor of Maquo-

by self-purification.

III.
We knew one woman in the higher 

walks of life, Madame S., who was char
acterized for her honesty, sobriety, 
chastity and morality. She was honest 
with herself, with her servants, with 
those w'th whom she had dealings, and 
with her numerous tenants. Every cent 
due any one from her was promptly paid. 
Sobriety was a characteristic of her 
daily life, and not a word of suspicion 
was ever breathed against her chastity, 
morality and religious devotion. She 
was wealthy, and the petted favorite of 
many earthly mortals. She had no fear 
of death, and she seemed to regard her
self as an especial favorite of God. z\n 
old washerwoman lived in one of her 
back-street tenements, old Aunt Martha, 
as she was called. Her husband had 
long since passed to the higher spheres, 
having been killed in a railroad acci
dent. He passed to spirit-life, his last 
words being: "Oh! God and angels, 
what will become of Martha and the 
children?" Before the sad news was re
vealed to her, Tom. her devoted hus- 

| band, stood beside her bed. and with 
agonv pictured on his face, related the 
terrible accident whereby his passage to 
spirit-life was effected. Aunt Martha 
heard the words, saw him as in earth
life. and then fainted away, and was re
suscitated with difficulty. The next day 
she realized the truthfulness of the mid-

keta, la., has breti making the report in night visitation of her husband. His 
the vicinity of this office-------- that The mangled remains were soon brought
Prcm rfqisivf TmvxFR Ik the back to “ home where one continual 
o . .. a . ,, rn,. i struggle would be necessary to keep theSpiritualist paper now published! This wol7f%m the door. J 
report, emanating from a prominent , --------
Spiritualist and the Mayor of one of the 1 IV.
leading towns of the State of Iowa, is re- With the death of Tom, Aunt Martha’s 
garded by those who have taken the troubles commenced. He was one of 
paper continuously since it was first God's noblemen. Every pulsation of his 
started, as correct in every respect, soul went forth with radiant aspirations, 
while those who call at the office and see and his humble home was fragrant with

poverty and wretchedness. The; 
precede you, or you will have no 
ments in tho Celestial City; have no 
congenial home there, and your struggle

■y must 
invest-

upward may l>e slow and difficult.

VII.
Aunt Martha returned to her old mis

tress in the course of time, radiant as an 
angel, transcendently beautiful. Her 
garments were of snowy whiteness: her 
features classic in mould and bewitch
ing))’ beautiful: her face was illumined

»piritualistic gifts, has great compass of 
voice as a »Inger, and fine personating 
elocutionary talent, even for the public 

WHO a »nine Ol inciiunic »weemess; ner ! stage. He presents the claims and phl- 
voice tremulous with tender pathos and 1 losophy of Spiritualism in a plain and 
love: she was indeed un Angel of Light, interesting manner, using apt illustra
Madame S. did not recognize her. and ti„n» and comparisons. Mrs. Perkin»'

with a smile of ineffable sweetness; her

when told the one standing before
her, she could scarcely recognize the 
sublime fact. There she ministered 
to the selfish woman, never for a mo
ment chiding her. or referring to the 
dingy rooms the old washerwoman occu
pied,’ but giving her to understand that 
in the Celestial City are only those 
whose aspirations are purity itself; 
«'hose souls are actuated with the one 
thought, DO GOOD and BE GOOD, and 
you who have never, in thought, word 
or deed, gladdened some human heart, 
or made the world better in some re
spects, have never made any invest
ments in the Celestial City.

Proud of the Name,
An Eminent Author Who Stands 

by the Word.

Editor Progressive Thinker:—I 
have seen going the rounds of the lib
eral press for several weeks, Miss Crad
dock’s objection to the name Infidel. She 
repeats, in substance, an article pub
lished upwards of a year ago, from the 
pen of Dr. Westbrook. The position 
seems to me a mistaken one. and it 
should not be allowed to pass without 
correction. I have waited, hoping some 
one else would reply.

They are clearly at fault in the deri
vation of the term, hence their wrong 
conclusion. They say the word is a com
bination of two Latin terms, in, not. and 
.fidzlis. faithful: but they neglect to state 
that ./Writ's is a compound word, the root 
being jWrs, faith. The correct render
ing of the term is. not in the faith. This 
is the ordinarily-received definition, 
sustained by all our ablest lexicograph
ers. The Imperial Dictionary defines it: 
"Want of faith or belief. . . espec
ially disbelief of the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, or of the divine origin of 
Christianity.” Nutall uses precisely 
the same words. Webster's definition

of new friends she has made in the Lock
city.

cup of coffee was carried
kitchen table and taken up stairs and

S. M. Hills, of Plainville, O., writes: set on a stand in my room.
“ ‘ What Does it Portend?' is an excel- One morning my aunt said to me thxt 

I. too, she wished she had a piece of alum; »be 
‘ ‘ ----- -j over the house and could

lent article, right to the rsilnt. I, too, she wished shi 
have been deceived or swindled in the had looked all 
past, have lost dollars, but have not not find any. The next mornini

inspirational speaking has a deep devo
tional earnestness that wins the hearts 
and appeals to the affections and higher 
spiritual natures ol her hearers. To
gether. they present most of the phases 
of mental mediumship. Their teste have 
been in most cases fully recognized, 
either at the time or soon' thereafter. 
When not at first acknowledged. Mrs. 
P. pursues the subject till she enforces 
recognition. Her controls don't easily 
give it up. They both have won the 
confidence of Spiritualists and the re
spect of other investigatorsand skeptics. 
We regard them a fortunate comnina- 
tion for evangelical work in the great 
cause of promulgating truth.”

Mra. Dr. Paine, a refined and sensitive 
lady, totally blind, writes as follows 
from Philadelphia. Pa.: “We are all I 
glad that you are so successful with
your paper. It is trulv a welcome visitor 
at our home. The Doctor calls it my 
bible, and I am always anxious to have 

। it read to me each week. Well, it is a» 
' good as any bible, if only folks would 
follow the advice given in it. to be good 
and do good. I do not think that can be 
improved upon.”

A. de Laski, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
writes: “ A handful of us here in this 
city, which you know is one of the 
strongholds o’f Catholicism. Presbyteri
anism. and general theological pettifog- 
ism, of the personal devil and hell-fire 
stripe, are endeavoring to establish sev
eral camps of a society known as the 
Patriotic Order of the Sons of America, 
there being as yet only two or three 
small lodges in this city of nearly three 
hundred thousand inhabitants."

Mrs. C. D. Cla
E. Bosley. Presi«

our list of subscribers, now on the " home the incense of love and its atmosphere
stretch," and reaching up to 20.000, ; fit for the angels to breathe. The fu- is in substance the same: "Unbelieving: 
which point we shall gain within the
next twelve months, would supplement 
the Doctor’s statement with the asser
tion that The Progressive Thinker 
leads all other Spiritualist papers in cir
culation. They might go on still further 
and assert that the paper combines 
chraj/HfM and fgrrllcucr to an extent that
no other Spiritualist paper in the United 
States does. Its Eclectic Magazine,

neral was a sad one. Everything had a 
sombre hue, and every noise a melan-
eholy sound. The thud of the earth on 
his coffin echoed in the heart of Aunt 
Martha with a sad refrain, and the last 
words of the minister sounded sepul-

disbelieving the inspiration of the Scrip
tures. and the divine origin and author-
ity of Christianity. . . One who dis
believes in Christ."

There is no one term in our language 
which better expresses the position of 
the skeptical world than this «ord Infi
del. Instead of being “ ashamed ” to be

chral, and the very winds seemed to 
moan sadly. The funeral hud exhausted „
all her resources, and she returned to known as an infidel. I glory in it. The

states uoes. its rx'r.EiTic .magazine, i her humble home filled with dark fore- word may grate harshly on the ears of 
its Rostrum, its data in regal'd to im- I boding«. The next morning she drifted new-comera into our ranks, and be really
portant matters that concern every 
Spiritualist, its relentless war on Jesuit
ical influences that al-e trying to under
mine the institutions of our country, and 
its defense of prominent Spiriti’iallsts 
when assailed by the Reliaio-Philonophi- 
cal Journal, ma’kes The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker the marvel of the age, the 
newspaper wonder of the 19th Century! 
Remember, too, Spiritualists, that this 
has been accomplished within the short 
period of one and a half years.

IxMikout Mountain.

into the palatial residence of Madame obnoxious to those clinging to the skirts 
o .->V«a—.. _.Ka ...... ... .ns o «.f Sntttf v* Kitt tK»»v ivhti n»«*> “ Irlnlr-S., where she made arrangements to re-

obnoxious to those clinging 
of Christianity: but they who are " kick
' ' because they hate the infernal

kJ, , 1’ HUI V 3 11V maul Uli tlll^VIllVll 10 W I X- «•» V »«•»-» -• • • v as-

move to still humbler quarters, agreeing Ing hell," because they hate the infernal 
to work for her two days each week at teaching and those who are disbeliev
scrubbing and washing, to pay the rent era in original sin, total depravity, blood 
exacted of her. Hero was a woman ! sacrifice, vicarious atonement, and all
worth at least »100,000, characterized for | the incidental, damnable dogmas of the
her honesty, sobriety, chastity and mor -------
ulity. She moved around with a tower- name 
ing head, with a smile on her face, and "

•- Chureh, will manage to bear up under a 
! which those in thr faith will be

i characterized, from a worldly point of
view, for all the virtues. ----- - —......... ..
world of her own. though a |>artiel|>iuit 
of the higher walks of life. When Aunt

ashamed of.
When invited to attend ” divine serv-

Our mountain is looking beautiful, 
and many visitors daily are enjoying theion between the two worlds are only vi ,w, ;> %

thoroughly understood by them. The ,ir„ 'for the !
advanced thinkers, who have been in-
vestlgaling the philosophy of Spiritual- 
i-ii, for forty years, realize that fact 
most fully, and smile as they see distin
guished divines instituting their own 
method» of investigating and making a 
machine after their own pattern to test 
mediums. If spirits are to use a 
nachine, they would naturally want 
something to say in regard to ite con
struction. the methods to be employed 
and the conditions required.

, . Preparations
are progressing for the Lookout Moun-

Tito May Arena.
The May zlrenn, which, by the way, 

closes the third volume of this young 
giant among reviews, contains u notable 
array of talent, including such well- 
known writers as Rev. Minot J. Savage, 
Julian Hawthorne. Max O'Rell, (.'. Wood 
Davis, Prof. Emil Blum, Prof. Abram S.

I tain Camp Meeting of Spiritualists, 
| which begins the first Sunday in July 
and closes the first Sunday in August. 
Speakers nrc already engaged. All 
good mediums of every gift are invited 
to be with us. "They shall be known 
by their works"—gift*. This mountain 
has become a summer resort for thou
sands from every part of our United

। States. This is the central anil center
1 of Spiritualism in the South, where all 
are made welcome. Liberal and pro
gressive thought» are inculcated; poli
tics, creeds and dogmas are eschewed. 
Our medium» had more than they could 
do last Summer; as many more would 
have been kept busy. Ab there is u 
growing interest to investigate spirit 

■ phenomena, as President of the Camp
Meeting Association I extend a cordial

P.KP' Dr. Henry D. Chapin, E. edge of a futuro life 
P. Powell, the well-known sdentiti«' and

invitation to al) Spiritualists, Liberal- 
1st«, skeptics, and seekers for a knowl-

Jerry Robinson.
theological author. Prof. J. W. McGar
vey, of Kentucky University, the Rev. st. Loyola.
John W. Chadwick, and u number ,, .....
of others. Full-|>agi- photogravures ■ H' ^'^holir ¡look •Anns, In mention- 
of the Rev. Minot J. Savage. Julian ing “ >>ow edition of the autobiography
Hawthorne, and Prof. Abram S. Isaacs 
are also features of this number. Sev-

of Ixiyola says:

eral pap 
nounceu

complained. I have learned from ex
perience to let some particular ones 
entirely alone, and can caution others."

P. C. Mills, the lecturer, has removed 
to Edmonds, Snohomish county. Wash. 
That will be his permanent address.

During May. Bishop A. Beals will be 
at Watertown. N. Y.

Mrs. Carrie Sawyer has an engage
ment to give several seances al Sterling, ;
II1... ...................... . _ .

Allen Church, of San I rancisco, Cal..

__________ _ ______ xt morning when 
she arose she found a piece of alum on 
her pillow. On anotheroccasion a large 
button was found on her pillow. It was 
not like anything we ever saw. It had 
on it a reproduction of the steel engrav
ing called "The Angel of Peace." an 
angel carrying a little child. The but
ton was afterward taken from her when
she had it in her pocket, and in a few 
days it was brought back and another 
like lu They were fastened together 
with a little chain about six inches long.

. . ..• — ; and from the middleof thechain another
writes. ThU city has a population of Hhort chain hangs down, and on the end 
300,090 inhabitants, and over 200,000 of Wtta Rule ball. This she was allowed 
them worship that’creature ’ called the u> keep, and when I wrote to her and 
P°pe' told her I would like something for a

Dr. Margaret St. Omer, as a lecturer, keejisake, if anything more wa.- brou 
, - j . * — ( she said to her husband: "Iftho>epsychomelriat and test medium, is open 

for engagement«« for cam|rmeetings and 
Çilatform lectures. Her address is 
Irockton. Mass.
Solomon W. Jewett, of Cal., is eighty- 

three years of age. and good, probably, 
for twenty-five years more. He is a vet
eran Spiritualist.

W. H. Leidigh. of Villa Ridge. Ill., 
writes: " I can't afford to lose one num
ber of The Progressive Thinker. 
From a fine healthy baby it has got to 
be a very robust boy: yes, a very robust 
one. and if it keens on it will soon be a 
giant in strength. Keep on in the 
course you have laid out. give courage 
to the brave worker» in our cause, and 
strength to the timid.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilcox writes: "At 
Paw Paw, Mich., at Mr. James Phillips' 
house, a little circle was held. In a few 
minutes a little girl took a slate and 
pencil, went in an adjoining room, and

tons were apart, she would send one to 
me: but as they were fastened together 
she did not like to separate them. The 
next time she looked at them, one wa» 
off of the chain, and she took it to mean 
that one was for me. and sent it to me. 
I could write for hours of what was done.
but this will give you an idea. The »tone- 
throw ing ceased as soon a» I left for 
home. Nothing was injured: not even a 
lamp chimney, nor a pane of glass <*» 
broken. Now what do you think of 
the«.- things?. Do you think my aunt 
eould develop into a materializing me
dium? And why is it that no progrras 
is made except when I am there? i ou 
may think it strange that we did not 
a»k’ planchette what it meant, but we 
did not know anything about Spiritual
ism. and only lately, since my friend Dr. 
Sangster of this place has loaned me 
your paper to read, have I begun to sus
pect that if we knew how to do we 
might get some startling development», 

things'no one but mvself knew:" «lied 1 would like to know whether <e 
me by my name and signed his name. ’oult ol ^¿.-?her hev
This was the proof I needed." *e dui tr> to de'plop, ?r, w.h.et?±r.

soon came out with a message for me 
from my departed husband. He spoke of

Effie F. Josslyn, of Grand Rapids- 
Mteh writes: ’Mra. Carrie K S. Twtng 
has just closed a remarkably successful 
engagement here, securing the approba
tion and love of her hearers, and setting

would be oeaceable.
Vt. Pfa’unnL JficA.

j. c. Freeman.

The probability is that the writer of 
the above is a most excellent medium.

top. Secretary. and L. many in the line of investigation, ship tt}e 
idenL send the follow- through the wonderful tests given by wonderful n 
members of the Ober “ Ichabod." During the past month a their forces, «ing: “ We, the members of the Ober

Union Spiritual Association, of Geauga 
County. Ohio, do most earnestly protest 
against the passage of what is known as 
the ' Holliday bill.' imposing fines and 
penalties upon spiritual mediums. We 
affirm, as our positive knowledge, that 
the spirits of men and women who have 
lived amongst us do communicate with 
mortals through persons known as me
diums; that such communications are 
wise and beneficent in character. The

number of seances
• the past month a 
have been held by

Mrs. Twing, in one of which she was 
assisted by Mrs. F. V. Jackson, of this 
city. The latter asked to be blindfolded, 
and both gave entire satisfaction, and 
every one pronounced the seance grand, 
inasmuch as so many messages had been 
given from the loved ones. Helen Stu- 
art-Richings is our speaker for May for 
the Progressive Spiritualist Society."

which, supplemented with the medtum- 
■’ " ,j one he visited, produced

_________ results. Had they united 
their forces, or could they do so now. it 
would prove beneficial to both.

THE BIBLE.

It is a Very Human Book

It Ih Not a« Infallible as a Common 
Almanac.

The address this week, through the 
said proposed law is a flagrant violation mediumship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich- 
of rights, as secured to us by the United mond. detailing incidents in spirit-life.
States Constitution, and the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio, and we further af
firm that said proposed law is inspired 
by religious bigotry, and in no sense by 
a desire to subserve the good of the 
people.”

Mrs. Rose L. Bushnell, one of the ed
itors of Thr Goldrn B’av. writes: "I 
have never admired The PROGRESSIVE

will be read with deep interest, coming 
from the source it does.

Dr. W. O. Knoweles lectured last 
week at Crawfordsville. Ind. He still 
continues to hold meetings in this city, 
at Arlington Hall. cor. of 31st and In
diana. Ave., ea?h Sunday at 11 a. M. 
The doctor can be addressed for engage
ments at 304 S. Clarak St.

G. H. Brooks arrived in the city lastThinker more than I do this week's, .
issue. It is just filled with good things. I week from a lecturing tour in Oregon. 
The sketch of ’The Sun-Angels' Order ! California and Colorado. He is now at 
of Light' is verv satisfactory. I am a i his homo, Madison, M is. Hecanbead- 

- — - - - • • dressed at 124 Charter street, for on-member of that Order, and have been 
for years. The story- by Thomas is more 
than interesting, and above all. ' Nun
nery Exposed.' The way you gather in 
subscribers is marvelous."

Mrs. J. F. Roberts, of Stevens Point. 
Wis.. writes: “We have just organized

gagements.

Breach-of-Promise Trial.
The long-expected trial of Miss Rhixia 

Piatt vs. J. Clegg Wright, the well- 
known lecturer, for breach of promise.
took place April 21st. before Judge

Tothe Editor;—The "Holy" Bible 
is simply like all other books, of human 
origin, and fallible: presuming it to te 
infallible has cursed the world long 
enough. The Chicago 1\nur «ays:— 
"The Presbyterian as well a» the 
Protestant Episcopal church is under
going purgatorial anxietv on account of 
the utterances of one ol the brightest 

I lights within ite ecclesiastical bound
aries. Dr. Briggs, of New York. The 
case of this divine is additionally inter
esting because he occupi«?» the chair id 
theology in the Union Theological Semi
nary in New York, and his utterances on 
certain biblical jmssages being too ra
tional and modern for the present cen
tury are liable to disrupt the generally 
accepted construction of them as held by 
the Presbyterian church. Considering 
the present condition of the Presbyter
ian church concerning ite articles of
faith, the change in and addition to 
which have not yet been acted upon, it 
is undoubtedly an anxious time for that 
body, and the additional case of Dr.

here, with twenty charter members. 1 ,, . . .. ■----------- ----
hone the number will soon be much Solders, in the Court of Common Pleas.
greater. I think vou are doing a great. 1 latt was awarded damages to the «„ i-u-«r.i msd-
cood work doimr awav with error Mav amount of i>.(Wl. Miss P. wa» formerly Brigg» places it in a very awkwaro pi*i- 
t mr Im v’(m; vou rart ID IIve tone and I “ resident of Grand Rapids, Mich. Uon. fheohyian» aeem to feel that no 
vour tmby (as jou «all it) liy long, ana . matter how much advance is made in
be a blessing to the i>eople. _________ _______ h d „lUfion must stand

She lived in n | ice," or contribute to the support of a 
sj’stem of religion which has filled the 
world with woe, paralyzed progress, and 
burned the votaries of knowhxige, I al-Martha came to wash or scrub for her, 

though her honesty, sobriety, chastity 
and morality were’ uppermost in her 
stately figure, and shone forth with sys
tematic coldness, she never ventured to 
inquire us to her health, nor did she 
ever offer her some pleasant morsel of 
fo«sl to take home to her three depend
ent children: It was enough for her to 
know that she furnished three dingy 
rooms, and to pay for occupying them, 
Aunt Martha washed anil scrubbed for 
her two days each week. After her hard 
days' work she returned home to her 
dingv rooms, to witness her famishing 
children, and to cuddle them in a heart 
as warm with affection as ever actuated 
a human soul. Finally, life's load be
came rougher for her; her burdens 
seemed to be heavier: tho light of day 
less brilliant; her stop less buoyant: her 
foolingH less elastic: her hope less 
strong, while her arms were inadequate 
to perforin the task required of her in 
washing and Hcrubblng. Finally, sho

I was unable to work the two days re- 
Iqulred, and this woman characterized 
for her honesty, sobriety, chastity and 
morality, would not allow her to occupy 
the iqiartmepts longer; she was actually 
driven therefrom, and the hardship and 
exposure that followed, the pa|>ors said, 
resulted in bor early death, while her 
children drifted hither and thither,- no 
one seemed to know where!

ways proudly proclaim myself an infi
del. If all who are really such would 
stand out boldly in defense of their views, 
churchmen would bo ludonislusl at our 
number. Faithfully for the Right.

IMfonl. III. G. W. Brown. M. D.

The circulation of The Progressive 
Thinker is becoming world wide, 
several subscribers greeting us from 
Calcutta. India. One of them writes:

ASCENDED HIGHER.

A VINDICATION.

To the Editor:—Moncure D. 'on-

still and any new construction put u¡x«i 
any passage' of the bible is sure to be 

Again the angel of peace has called bitterly opjxwed by men whose learning 
another good soul home. Bro. Lyman ls undoubted. \\ hy there should be 
Lure has gone one ate» higher. He ha« sucha gagging of all new thought in 
been located at Halls valley. Colo., for religious ideas is difficult to understand, 
the ;>ast few years, developing a silver I<¡•‘Mild.wen«to«.layman that a better 

Chas. 1). Ferguson writes to this office mine, and he was verv confident of mak- undi rstandiiq, of the Mnpturxs would be 
heart»v endorsing Mrs. C. D. Pniden. ing a strike this year’ that would place a b«>n to humanity, but as mxto ae any 
of South Minneapolis. She lectured two him financially where he could fulfill a new conception is voiced by one « hi»e 
evenings at Beldenvllle. She also lee- long-cherished hoja» to build a spiritual high attainments and yearn of patient 
lured nt River Falls and Socienc. At temple in this town, his old home. « hlhl,e*1, «•' ,
the last-naintx! place who was bv (Mm. b. Lkk Kogkhs. »«'antagt readih admitted.nt HjLv*aileu

• • •* '* * _____ upon every side for his heretical utter*
........................  .. ... . anees, his flippancy, and forsooth his 

John J. Mitchell pas«<«l to sinnt-life lax theology, by clergy and laitv alike.
from his home m HrwKnela. \\ is., lnHnv whom 'in iwiint of iMt-nino aiw 
April I, I89l.nl the ri|H- age of eighty not worthy to 'loose his shoestrings.' 
years and three months. He often if the scriptures are to be weakened by 
talked with me, his daughter, online criticism, the sooner the weak pointe are 

' eradicated the better, aud such men a»
Dr. Briggs are calculated, in spite of 
tem|x»rary oppudtion.only to strengthen 
the foundation of Christianity. Dr. 
Theodore L. Cuyler. of Brooklyn*, crili- 

and । vises Dr. Briggs' inaugural addresa and

“ I like the paper very much, and wish 
to have all hack numtiers for preserva
tion.”

Luce has gone one ste

wav. during the last few years of his 
residence in London, was intimately 
acquainted with Charles Bradlaugh and 
Mrs. Annie Besant, who were visitors 
to his home and whose confidence he en
joyed. To counteract a cruel slander 
against both these brave advocates of 
Freethought—a slander that has boon 
verbally repeated in many places in this 
country by n lecturer, one of their own 
countrymen—Mr. Conway has published 
a statement from which the following 
extract Ih taken, with request that it be 
reprlnteil in The Progressive Think- 
KR:................................................ _ «" In all matters relating to sex and 
marriage, Brad laugh was not merely 
chaste |H'rsonally, but exceptionally con- 
sorvativ« in opinion. Yet he was cruelly 
slandered in relation to a refined and 
eminent lady. Tho gossip was all the 
more cruel because, as I hapiien to know, 
these two leaders of freethought had 
deliberately sacrificed their happiness 
for tho sake of their example and tho 
honor of their cause. Tho lady had 
been driven out of her home by her hus
band ba-cause of her heresies, was legal-

Miss C. Ensigne. who is an excellent
medium.

E. S. Bennett, of Denver, Col,, writes: 
"On the other side of this sheet 1 have 
written your name with ‘.fim ¡/old,' ns 
it so well deserves to I«' written ahrays.
The Invention, by means of which this subject of spirit return, and he was firm 
gold was extracted from Mother Earth, in the belief that his beloved companion
was bandel down to us by unsvn

Earth, 
immor- had visited him often sine

tai friends, whose desire is that it shall | tire nearly two years ago. 
bo used mainly In providing the 'sinews 
of war,' ho niMxsssary to the rapid, on- 
wanl inarch of our jRorio««» cutur."

■d comp_____
9 her dcpart

Maggie.

E. P. Goodael), a well known
highly respected resident of New Haven, .»ays it ’ lacks modesty,' ’ is sadly lack- 

Mrs. Cora A. Morse, of San Francihco. Ct., passed to Spirit-life April the 9th. ing in tho spirit of ’ reverence lor the 
’ >;>y of vour paper Mr. Goodsell many years ago invest!- word of Jehovah.' Dr. Cuyler no doubt

hands, and if vou gated the phenomena and philosophy of [ voices the sentiments of many of his 
• — • -■ i:«...1 ........« ;> •„ —-•"■“»■•t j brother ministers, and in making such

. | criticisms he treads upon dangerous 
ground. A majority of tnese gentlemen 
who are so ready with their pens to fol
low in the lead of another—and Dr.

Cal., writes:
has fallen into my
have

“ A copy of your

declared war’against the Catholic Spiritualism, and found it to comjawt 
r, I want to bo with vou in the tight, with his reason and highest aspirations.

OH I nave raauy «ime» .«vu u,v.- Ho was not only an earnest and foith-
whelnuxl with’the thought of what >rill fui Spiritualist, but also a great friend 
Is'fall this boasted free country if it« of mediums, an«l always stood ready to

as I have many times been almost over-
" For )«ersonal interest, and revealing

aera by great thinkers are an- the interior life anil thoughts of a saint I — I....... rf’i a --  . ... . ■ . . ._ great thinkers are 
for early Issues of Thr ,1 irmi. in bls various trials and corroapondonoc

Camille Flammarion, Prof. Brentano of to grace. It Is said to I»-unparalleled in 
tho Academy of Paris, Amelia B. Ed- | ascetic literature, save bv the writings 
wards, and the Rev. C. A. Bartol are of St. Teresa and St. Augustine. It 
among the names which will appear in give» an insight Into tho character of 
the June and July Arenas. The publish-1 the man who wrote the Spiritual F.xor- 
era make th«- gratifying announcement cUes. that treasure of spiritual wisdom 
that thvir Bu)MM'rii>tion Hat hiv* mon* wliinh ViMk IniKflil su» ninnv asitila th«» unvthat their sulncrlption list has more 
than doubled during the |HU<t nix months, 
while their sale« at tne nuws-standh

which has taught so many souls the way 
to heaven, and advanced still further in

V.
Aunt Murtha passed away in a cold 

December night, alone with her chil
dren, und wuh found the next morning 
by her poverty-stricken neighbors. To 
her, death was u relief, a release, a ro-

ly separated though not divoived, and 
left dc|>endent on her own energies for

deemor, a savior, a Divine Messenger of her own and her little daughter's bread. 
Peace and Good Will! Within that old Bradlaugh'a wife hail loni- *—-- —-

have greatly increased. It Ih evidence 
that Tlu Amia has won the coni lai sup
port of the immense army of progressive 
thinkers. It is beyond «'ompurlHon the 
most fearless review published, and has 
appeared at a time when public Hcnti- 
meat demanded just such a publication.

O»>-ar A. Edgurly has, durlngUhe 
month of April, filled engagement* nt 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and Newbury
port, Maa». Tho first three Sundays of 
Slay he will fill engagement* in Massa
chusetts. He is engaged for the entire 
month of Juno with the Spiritual Alli
ance, Albany, N. Y.

perfection ao many others enlightened 
by grace.”

Who was "Saint Ignatius laiyola?” 
He Ih known to all the world us the 
founder ot tho order of Jésuite, tho moat 
|M«rfidioiM, cruel, unscrupulous society 
over organized; a society for tho doing 
of the darkest, most atrocious work of 
the church, at which even the Pope 
hraltatcd. Such It requires to be " on- 
lightened by grace," to worship such a 
monster as a saint, and accept his pious 
directions as |>ointlng to heaven.

washerwoman's soul wuh a radlnnce iu 
divine us over illuminat<-d tho thoughts 
of God's own Angels of Light! Within 
her brawny body wuh u soul ho loving 
and kliiil that it could enfold within Hh 
tender Impulses the whole world. Her 
voice was sweetness Itself; her usplru- 
tlons, like n flood of transcendent light 
from a circle of wise sage«, radiated 
forth towards the erring of earth, and in 
linaginution only aho built houses for

__ «g been in an
asylum. Morally divorced, their union 
might have l»-cn panloncd bv society in 
any but so—idled " infidels.’’ Any in
trigue was imponible to either, so with 
love In their hearts they continued apart 
to the last. In speaking of this mutter

Iiitrmluce our paper to Tour nelgblsir. Aid 
U» In the grand work In wnlcb we are engaged. 
Tux PnooKMaivK Tiiixain la to tw a great 
agent for dolor good everywhere.

Bradlaugh once said to me, "If I know 
myself, f have not a passion 1 would not 
crush llk<- an eggshell rather than 
stain the honor of my cause." Just now, 

__  when wo »re the slowly-raised hojs-s of 
tho poor: erected hospital» for tho un- Ireland brought to dust by the vulgar- 
fortunate: made tho homos of the sickly lewdnoss and egotism of a trusted leader, 
poor more comfortable; gave encourag- it is but fair to place on record this 
Ing words to all who were oppressed,— heroic self-renunciation of freethinkers. 
In fact, that old woman did not stop who had no future reward to bribe them 
with being distinguished for her hon- to virtue, nor any fear of punishment to 
eaty, sobriety, chastity and morality: deter them from self-indulgence.” 
she wa» grander, nobler and more beau-' Justice.

assist them when persecute«!. He spent 
hundreds of dollars in buying and dis- 

j Reinitiating »piritualistic literature. 
_____  ____ , | Hi» life was a long and eventful one. and 

If a spirit can »how its hand. It ought to fraught with g«x«d deeds and «xmacien- 
be able to show its face, and a sight of tious purjx—es. His age was 81 veara. He 
its face would be more satisfactory t«> considervd The PROGRESSIVE THINKER

people do not awaken in time."
M. Babcock, of St. Johns, Mich., 

writes: "Common sense would say that

the audience. I will now give a case one of the best Spiritualist papers, 
where tho spirit, if it was a spirit, hail \vm. Hart.
tho courage and the good sense to aj»-1 --------
p«>ar in a style and manner which to me Passed to spirit-life, Hannah Isaacs, 
was very satisfactory. 1 »ent The Pro | of 280 I9th St., Milwaukee, Wis. This 
gresshve Thinker the names of a dear »ister was a firm believer in spirit 

communion. The »|>eaker who officiated 
at the funeral was Rev. Miss McGill, a

couple of subscribers, and the next night 
thereafter, about 2 or 3 o'clock, 1 was 
lying in bod with my face towards the 
wall; 1 had been awake for some time, 
and while I lay there with my eyes 
cIomx! and thinking about business mat
tors, 1 heard kiiiio one say: 'Here.' I 
turned over and saw a woman standing 
near me. She had a very nleasanl coun
tenance, held an orange In her hand, 
and with a smile she reached out her 
hand towards me, in a way which would 
Indicate that she wished to present mo 
with the orange."

Briggs' case interests all Protestant bod
ies—should remember Sam Small and 
Sam Jones, whom many hare invited 
into their pulpits, and whose vulgaritv 
and obscenity in prvaehing scriptural 
doctrines were scandalizing and abhor
rent to all lovers of decency and mod

.... .. .... _Ala«, the world would he better off 
if all bibles were acknowledged of hu
man origin, which they are. and not one 
appri«aches infallibility as near as dees 
tho Common Almanac.

Plain Facts.
I lieliever in our grand philosophy. The 
¡discourse, though short, was'indeed 
Is-autiful and appropriate.

tar Tax Prookbuivk Tuixkbb, 
lug ebeapncM and excellence. b>t 
large«; circulation of any Spiritual)«; 
thr world. Ju«; see, too, wbat a fea 
nlabtsl each week for only a little 
cenL The paper U sent on trial 10 w

I89l.nl
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER. 3
BRIEF LETTERS umili tn i\ in 11 r V.

They Speak the Sentiments 
of the People.

1*1 eww* wool» rt ni i

Mr* S. Weeds write*. “Tub I’kouns*». 
IVB TmxBB» has c\Mne tu Its own gcxst time 
•ml to stay, I feel sure."

U. G Klllotl write» " I still find the IHiper 
indispensable. It 1» the grandest Intellectual. 
•> well a» the greatest spiritual paper put. 
n»h<sl today fix the money by all odds."

K. Gregory write*: “ 1 have never »ven anv 
jurer that has taken ao strong ■ hold of the 
mind» ot so many people "

J. B Utawley writes: "The lajs-r cook*- 
reery week loaded with good thing*."

Mr» A J Davis write» ’* I think no h.uue. 
great or humble. 1» thoroughly provide«! for 
u*lr*» taking Tub I’li.Hinrs-ii » Fuixnan; It 
coming within reach ot every one's means."

D U. Dow write» "Your paper grow» bet-
ter every are* ”

«criher and reader of ^««ur ¡«aiwr «Ince yxMir 
flr*t publkalkwi.aiBl would Dot «lu without It”

Mrx A.11. Txylur write* “We both like 
vour paper becau*« it I* »o honr«t. raruof and 
helpful to too*«' who vrvd )u*t tbr kind of |q. 
bwiuatkui yoa »apply?*

W M Young write« “I bave bad the ¡m* 
¡er for » lx teen wrrk% and bftllevv It to be the 
he*l paver on the »ubjrct of Splrlluallun 1 have

THE JESUIT SERPENT
It

It

E. F. Eahleman «rites: “ it Is the beat pro
gressiv v pa|w*r I have ever read."

John II W right writes 
too highly of your pa|»er 

John Adam* writes:

■ Wr cannot *jx‘*k

Allow me Io con-
gr»tul»tr you ujxiu vour »ucccw» In fundsblug 
to wi inany a frast of good things, »nd of »tim- 
alallng s''many active mind» to pogrrsslve 
thought ”

J. D Vail write»: "We think that Tub 
PaowaxsaivB TnixkbrIs »11 that It» n»iue Im
port», »nd de»ervr» the »uj'poel of every lib
eral mind.“

F L. Uurtt» write»: “We think we could 
hardly live »Ithout your (wijier. It 1» so full ot I 
rich eixxi thing»,—e»pccluty on the subject ol 
VatboUclMu, l nlrag.' doctor» and tbe move 
1» the legislature to down tbe noble cause ot 
Xplrituallam."

F. K. Perry writes
toil every moment «

Uba*. E. Loomla 
paper just grand, t 
vouait.”

Is Trying to Coil Around 
the Public Schools!

Wmits to Tolteli Its liitVi'iiul 
tiiteclilsiu.

The mother aat In thoughtful mood and i 
watched ftlr Clarltx*!

standing among the garden flower», pur«' a« a 
Illy bell

The floating gold about her face, ami while 
mbea. made her twin

Like tome young angel, brightening a brief 
midsummer dream.

How bleat the mother hrait to rear >o fair m 
child, I «aid.

•• Oh ’ If v«»u could but ne«* the two! the living 
and Ilir dead ’

So near alike my Infant» a etc th»t never one 
COttld tell’

1'he which II «<« one atiakpol to klM, < larlnc
■ | t Iriii.« I

•’They «ccmed like l*aradl*ai flower« down
• Itiftnl from the »k

. all tbe lorre of God's love In I

Hut
their eves !
shen they grew •«» large their

hl li irti iuu»lv ou the floor t
fret j

One died. Theervaebrr «aid: ' limccforth yr 
kuuw her life no more *

“That fatal »lay l>< ath'a prr^cncf atoOll !<r 
I wren my’pretty pair,

I Karvrly drratnrd that any hope could llghl 
rn tny «l<-»|>atr;

It aeetiuxl »u rvvklrash unjuat—Ciarlnr lay 
dumb and chill,

While ( larllM’l. her «-«mntvrparl, HvihI, warm 
and laughing atlll.

What thuuisb I writhed In agouy and loathed
lie I.MUI. .neat work Xo« it is ill I to dniw mv l.re»th! ’

Pittsluirg, I’m I hey uro trying to coil I Though 1 should ills .«ml »11 thing» die, she 
their slln -------- ' - ** •their slimy fold» »munii tho public 
school», so that they can teach their In
fernal catechism. spiritualist», wo have
commenced this agitation none too soon. 
Tho Pittaburg ¿»iiifr savs:

" Pathcr McTighe, ol this city, and 
Bishop McGovern, of Harrisburg, made 
arguments before tho educational com
mittee of tho State Senate April 23. In 
favor of tho admission of »««'tarlan
schools to the advantage» of the com-¡ 

I mon-school system, including » share of
the school fund, without uluindoning
their sectarian character. Father Mc
Tighe contended that the omission to

Lake Minnetonka. Minn

An Atheistic Spiritualistetui'ii to their original elements, Ab- 
entx' from the taxly doe» not destroy 
ilcntlty or the oonM'lmumras of Mail, 
lian, phydcally. I» the aamc a* other 
rilmal». and one ly i*< isiier» nil. II« I» 
ubj«ct to tho Mimi'law» for hi» nuilcrlnl 
xlstoncc. II« arrives nl »uporlorlly 
rhon emiM'loiistii'»» I» evolved through 
h« iwlni) and ho stand» on tho tamlor 
it un Influito is’.'iin unexplored. II« I» 
iiitulIcnpiHsI with ii physical Issly Umi 
«Inni» Id» pnign'»», und unit »» ho «un 
«I rid of Hint und »nur uwny ho must 
I« down with hl* iinimnl ii»»i»'lnt«» nnd 
mow no more tinnì thoy. He retici».

Wlii'ii wo become iui enfranchised 
pirli. Whnt cun' We tor ciirtli'» " muddy 
esimente of decoy " timi friistrnte nnd 
llm thoMi gleam* w« catch al rare intor
ni* of tho higher Hf«, nnd timi only 
rhon wo lime Ihc l««ly In »objection to 
he higher i»itenclos and prtnclpln* of 
nir »pTrltunl nnturo.
Our tenement of clay I» tail a prison

louse, nnd mnn in the Imdy I» n* tho 
liryMill* concealed In the grub; then 
rhy preservo Ibi» pu|mca»c when tho 
■yene lin* oomo forth? Tin* earth mu»t 
a» awsy, the «uri grow dim with age 
nd refuse to give her light, and nil 
y»tems now occupying Inflnltc »(*««' gu 
ul In ondle*» night, (ins« again the em

bryonic »Ulte und evolve other »«rie* 
of world* and form* of graduated life: 
and vet, during thl* l»|w« of time our 
■plrftual Is-lng ha* but entered u|»in Ite 
novcr-enillng existence, t an any one 
Ms* the noceoslty—«lall thin mmu Is n 
umMÍly for t it rythiay— or (»»uriblllty of 
tho «(ili'it needing tho old lislv after It 
I* onee freed from II? No! (’a** them 
through tho crui'llil«». destroy nil ooa- 
tuglou* germs, mid give them Imck to 
th«* element* in a purified «late* for 
block* in other »trueturo*, nnd let the 
*oul go freo und clothe Itself with linblll- 
mente suit««) to It* |irogre»M«l condition* 
und higher environments.

Anil

IMIKH

Il

el

lina Never Been
Struck by 1.1 g li t ti I II K !

IMMoltTALITV DEPEND ON TIIK
KXINTKNUX of A SUPREME BEINO?

" Hote-rl Ingersoll lia» taxui »oinetimo» 
dvM-rllH'd ns ii man without any belief In 
God or III«' Immortality of thé »oui. but 
III» beautiful tribute to Ijiwrvltce Hi»i*- 
rott cIommi with illeso wi'ixl»:

'Will this drama have an end? Will 
Uio curtain full at lati? Will It rise 
again, upon Mim« other »tage? Iteiison 
»ay* ‘ I'l'chap»,'and hope alili whll|>era 
‘ os.' Thisio are certainly not tho w 
of un nlliclst." JAirtrm (iltibr.

Th« atuvo volow un almost unliersa), 
■nd, in my opinimi, utterly erronoous 
idea, viz.: That a buliof In Immortality 
■nd IK-ily are Inwqiarablc; but to my 
mind the two Idea» «ro utterly incon
sistent with each other. FMr my own 
part, / Iiirnr that 1 have Imwii ii firm 
tsdlovar in tho fact of Immortality for 
twenty-fl ve years, and I know that for 
twenty years I have been in tho broad«»! 
legitimste tense of the won], an Atheist. 
1 ulMolutely deny tho existence of a Su
premo Intelligence, or a First Cause, 
great or ■inali; atlll tho Immortal Ufo I» 
almiMt as much ■ reality to me a» this 
life in th« flesh.

Il I» a mystery to mo, a course of rra- 
Mining Inoimprehcnslblo to me, to con
nect the two idea* of immortality and a 
God. If there I» a First t’aiuie, a Su
premo Intolllgonco, my existence 1» tho 
result of citatum, and my mere existent«’ 
I» n dependent one: therefore I have no 
guarantee w/uitnt, of an oxlitcnce be
yond the condition» of my jirodnctlon. 
On the other hand. If then* I* no God, 
Supreme Intelligence or First < auao, I 
am not aon-ated tadng, hut aolf-exlatont; 
therefore, «o fur a* mero oxlstenco i»

Cogent Reasons Why the 
Body Should be Cremated.
In i-vadlmr the nrtiulc publlshod in 

The Progrkhhivb Thinker of March 
21st, on the establishment of entuoimli» 
in Missouri, I wo* led to ii»k myself, 
whither are Spii'ltunltet* drifting, or 
rather, allowing thcmmdvea to lw> drlft- 
od, if tho view» entertained in Hint 
article, burring Jus Tice, whom I endorse,

This favorite summer resort is lis-utcd 
on n handsomely wiaidod |M>nlnsula be
tween the Up|mr and tho Lower (dikes, 
of which it command» extensive nnd 
charming view». Tho Mlnnoii)iolte A 
St. I»iil* railway ha* a do|K>t on tho 
ground», and frequent dally train» m«> 
run Ix'tween tho cities of Minnoa)mli»| 
and St. Paul nnd tlio Park. Stomnoi'w 
visit tile dis'k* hourly on their trips 
around tlio hike. A largo licet of row 
mid Mill Ixiuts 1» connected with th<< 
hotel, mid steam ploMure yacht* can Is- 
ebm teisxl ut nil time» for i-xi'urnion». \ 
huge iimuM'iiK'iit bull, hs*ut<«l on the 
shore of tho hike, contain* n lino bllHurd 
hull with eight tables, nnd a large dune- 
Ing and concert hall.

With oxtonaivo improvement* in Ilie । 
hotel, for the comfort und convenience 
of guests, n cuisine unexcelled, nnd the 
best service throughout, tho mnnugi- 
inont feel confident of meriting the n,>- 
(iroval of their (nitrons.

The attractiveness of Hie ground» 1» 
so well known Hint it 1» needle»» to cull 
Iitteiition to their Ix-uuty. 'I'he fine 
lawns, shiided bv tall maple* und elm*. , 
mid adorned with flower bods und rustic । 
sente, und iiffordlng ample opportunity 
lor »winging hammocks, playing tennte 
or croquet, and enjoying the scenery on । 
the hike, tho arrival und departure of । 
isuits, etc., are foutuix*» that nil will ii|>- 
predate. Dally ho|si, concerts, or on- ; 
tertainmente will be given.

During tlio month of July the North
western Spiritualist Gump Meeting will 
ho held on most beautifully selected , 
ground* In the Immediate vicinity of tho 
hotel. Some of tho most prominent 
speakers und mediums in this country 
have been engaged. Among them we , 
notice the names of Bov. Muse* Hull mid , 
Mrs. Mattie E. Hull, inspirational speak
ers. composer* and authors. Mrs. Ada , 
Sheehan, inspirational speaker und 
pliitform test medium; Mrs. Anna Orvls, , 
Inspirational speaker, und psychomotrlst; 
Mr*. II. S. Slosson, the wonderful tost < 
und business medium; F. N. Foster, of , 
Cincinnati, the spirit photographer; A. , 
Willis, und Mrs. Bessie Aspinwall, me- । 
diums for full form materialization; . 
Hugh K. Moore, inde|H'ndent voice, , 
trumpet, und ethereulising medium: C. , 
.1. Biirno.». trumpet; Dr. A. B. Dolison, , 
spirit piiysiciun of world-wide fume, and , 
many test, business and healing modi- , 
ums'from St. Paid, Minneapolis, nnd , 
abroad. All will have mi opportunity , 
to investigate the peculiar claim* of ( 
these peculiar jsxiple. A rate of one faro ( 
for the round trip ha* been made witli , 
tho railroad company by tlio Chris- , 
tian Endeavor Society, good for GO days: , 
giving all a chance to visit these beau- . 
tiful cities mid the Northwest, and nt- j 
tend the Christian Endeavor Convention , 
mid Spiritualist*, Cmnn Meeting. ,

Itako Park Hotel will be open for tho ( 
reception of guest* on and after Muy 1st, ( 
und will be kept as u tlrst-cln*» family , 
hotel. ,

For rate» und other information nd- 
dr. —. s. N. Aspinwall, Mgr. .

Weekly rates, |i«M) to *10.00. Tran- । 
sient, »2.00 |>er day.

could not wake from death I
Atul ao at length, by alow degree», my »out be 

gnu to cry
For aomethlng which eoukl coin|>etiaate my 

dire calamity-
I *' And Io' thia truth flashed like a »tar athwart 

my ajilrlt'a gloom:
The growth of all untlnlahed live» beyond the 

»Hout tomb
I knew aa I IsrltHd'a ancct llfc unfolded In my 

view,
A» surely, and by »ueh degree». Uterine w»s 

growing too!
“ Ah, joy ' no mortal tongue need aay Ha Icy 

wonla to me!
I know, aa well a* aoul can know, they walk 

In company,
And that as Cterlbel h»» grown from bud to 

jierfcct bloom.
Uterine baa grow n to womanhood beyond the 

i banner, gloom!

“ If I were called to Heaven thia day,my ready 
wiul would meet

constitute any considorablo (sirtlon of 
those hold by Spiritualists, und see one 

./ ‘ <11 file u I ty in tho way of or-
:niiiziition. which I« m> muoh needed, if

moro great
eonoot'nod, 1 am al>Milut«dy indejiendont; 
my annihilation la imjSMsiblo, my Im-It I* thought (HiKsIble to unite Spiritual» 

i»te in a achumeof thia kind. No doubt 
It will be a grand speculation for the 
owner of the holo in the ground, but the 
noocnsity for Spiritualist* to fall Into 
»ueh n trap of ancient Christian Pagan 
customs, Is entirely wanting. IWe arc 
glad to know that tho Mis»i»si|i|il Valley 
Spiritualist AsMS'ialion disclaim» having' 
anything to do with such an undertak
ing, nnd would bo violently o|i|s>md to it. 
Tho iden originated in tho fertile brain 
of an advonturouM reporter; Imt we give 
Mr. Tennant's communication hs'inw It 
contains some statement* that will Inter
est the general reader, and because there 
are ii few Spiritualist* who wish to pre
serve tho worn-out casket, the body, as 
longa» possible.—Editor. | Tho movers 
aix> not Spiritualist* of tho right stamp, 
and should not lie nl lowed to dixdare to

Ihe Liulies ImleiM'iiilent I'llion. mortality I» absolutely guárante««!. I 
treat the condition* of «plrit-llte pcm'srfy

The Miaaiasippl Vullev Spiritualist 1 do the condition» of thl» Ilf«*, a* furò 
AsMN'Iiitioii. tiiat utterly disprove tbe existence of a

'ntholics, Lutherans and•• May the angels help placate tho Catholics, Lutheran» and 
i the good work." EpiwoiMilian«, by permitting them to 

"1 think your devote their quota of tho M'liuol tax Io
Itb the

rite»:
cry Instructive anti ele- the support of their own school», I» u 

growing amiw of diaconi, which tho 
Ijcglslalure should eliminate. This is 
the caso of tho eleven obstinate juror»

K U. Slaytou write*:
"Tbe difference In our name», let u« sec :

«1* rarer r “k’nin The minority, for which
rtlrat Tiuxsmi, the be»t i-I<', ^,h„r M,,Tij,h„ .peaks, o>joeta to the 

I, a Vermont farmer, of no («articular note, ¡obstinacy of the groat majority, w'hieh 
And vet u|«*n one Iblng, I tbluk we will agree, , persist.» in blotting out distinction of 
That "I can live without j»>* a. well as you | race, color and religious belief from the

without w;
Bat In working together. »> humanity should. 
We can do for e»cn other » greet deal of good.”

Mr*. S Steam« writes: “Your paper 1» 
wide awake to the vital l*»ura of the day."

R H Dickie writes: “I enjoy much tbe 
trading of Tub PaooaBssiv B Tiiinkbk."

Lydls M. lallln write*: '• I think Tub Pao- 
‘ * * paper I everoaÊssiVK Tuix'kk« 

read.”
J. R. Elsey » rite« :

the best

1 have been a sub- 
nearly fortvwrtber to »plritual paper» for 

veara 1 mu»i say Tun Prooiik*mvi Tninkkr 
heat» them all.”’

Hrnn M. Higbee write». "Your pajier 1» 
doing a noble w ork lor humanity."

W H. Hiwu* write»: “Tna Pkoimibssitb 
TniXKKK l> ■ beaevn to guide my wandering 
«tens to that bright and belter land where joy 
and peace forever reign».”

Mr». Mary E. Marvv write»: “ I tlud we 
cannot do without TnaYnoOEKs.'iv B TniXKBR 
for If we have not time to read »11 »rttcle». It’» 
like» magnet, »llent but powerful. It’» one of 
the great Ironclad», well tlttc«l lor the crusade

school system. To »uggvst that n secta
rian M-hool can be operated a certain 
number of hours each day on u non-s»*ct- 
arian Imsis, is a mere evasion: inasmuch 
as the limitation of membership to chil
dren liclonging to n jMirtieular soct di
rectly contliets with tile purpoao of a 
ixmimon school, which is to educate in 
common the children of citizens of al) 
denominations. Hence the assertion that 
the constitutional prohibition of the ap
propriation of any juirt of the school 
fund for sec’tariaii |iurjs»se> d<x*s not 
apply in the ease of the hybrid Institu
tion- of which Father McTighe talks, 
does not hold water. Evidently tho 
school fund cannot be divided among the 
sects without violating the constitutional 
provision and violating it grossly.

" There is then no tenable ground for 
Father McTighe mid those whom he 
represents to stand on. On tho contrary, 
instead of conducting inquiries into ways

A daughter like my cart id v child, M-rrnrly 
m Ite an<l *wcct.

And ao I thank you doubly much for all the 
pralM you »aid;

I wl*h your eye»could teethe two—the living 
and the dead!”

Our early dead • to safe—to *afr from every 
»In and wrung.

We mourn a broken »train wr thought uould 
»well Into a tong,

We fcrl a huth which left unpaid a volume 
kwcct and grand,

But life and growth In Heaven, at h^rv, innnh 
onward hand In hand.

A
Truth

LITTLE CHILD
Striinger Thun Fiction

interesting child (who is very\ very .
clairvoyant, born of poor but honeat 
imrentà. to whom I was introduced on 
my tirât visit to the city of Brockton. 
Max*«., and while in conversation with

*g»ln*t the Romltii chunh.”
Mrs. A. J. Kinton write»: “I 

Pboombmivb Tuixkbk the be»t 
p»pcr I ever took."

Mr*.S. P. Thayer write»: "I think Tue 
Phouiiessivs TutXEBH is the beat, »nd the 
nearest to what true Spiritualism Is, than any 

•other pajier that 1 have ever read."

and means of recognizing the sects, tho 
tbluk Tub ’ Legislature should rather conduct in- 
spiritu»ll«t vestigatlon in the opposite direction, 

mid asceitain to whnt extent school

Chas. 8. Hall writes: 
pages food tor the soul.

Geo. Bush writes: • • 
paper and Ils work." 

J. K Martin write«: 
more and more.”

1 find Its Inaplrvd

We are proud of your

I like the |«|ier

Mr» M. W. Hllllkrr write»: “You »re 
«ending out the t*e»l progrrMlve j>«per ta tbe 
•counUy"

G»ylonl M»r»h writes: " Allow me to con- 
gr»tul«te you for giving th«- world «ueb ■ 
bright ji»j>er. that d»rra to »ttack tbe power* 
rh»t would destroy our government. In my 
judgment It 1« the be«t *plrltu»l paper ever 
published."

Wm. Jenkin* write«: “Tub Pboohbskivb 
Tbixkkk I* the best »nd cbe»|H**t of all.”

A. S Shattuck write*; “ 1 know ot no one 
who would want to tw without Tub Pkoobe»*- 
ivb TaiXKEii who had ever taken It or read

Ixiards and teachers take advantage of 
their authority to impart religious 
teachings in the work of instruction. 
The school.» should be absolutely free 
from the use of forms or observances 
imxxmcileablc with the private belief of 
the citizens who contribute to their Sup
port» The charge that they are not -o 
Is frequently ninde. and it neeiis to lie 
refuted, or if there is a foundation for it, 
it should lx> removed,

•• Public school houses, where all 
creeds nix« represented, where Jew and 
Gentile meet iqsin the same plane, nnd 
where tho idea held In view is to train 
up intelligent citizens, and not to con
duct missionary work for any sect, are 
undoubtedly not the place for religious 
teaching of any kind. Fathers and

Its jage«; one number Is w 
pr.ee foe a year.”

C. V. Slvely writes: 
grand.”

Oliver Woodard writes :

orth more than the

'* I must *ay It la

“Tur Pbooeb«*-

mother* arc. or ought to be. entirely 
competent to take care of tho religious 
education of thvirrhildren out*ide of the 
school house. If then» ia a trace of sect- 
arianiam. or what might be interoreted 
a* MX'tariani^m in the M'hooU, let it Ito 
wi|ted out bv all mean*, But it ia a 
nheer waste ol time for the Lcgiidature 
U>consider the plea* of individual* who 
want the evil legitimatized in an aggra
vated form.M

IVB Tbixkzk <l»lt» u« nrekly, ■ grrat trrat 
truly."

Elljsb Grreofleld write»: “I cannot do 
•without Tur PwooKBssivaTuiXKxa. It c«nc» 
»«rtgul»rlr »• clockwork, and 1« tbr best ji»- 
j*er In tbe United States of tbe kind."

W. W Krltb write«: “ I don’t «»nt to lose 
• tingle number. It 1» ■ grand »nd glortou« 
■drorale of wb»t I rail true Bplritu»ll«m.’’ . ,, . ,

D M. High write.: “ Tbe tone of tour j- THINKER to eventually eruah it. A 
j«r I« beyou.1 that ot anv .ptrttu»! paper put* communication from Harrisburg. Pa., to 
llabed that we know of." and 1 have read a the Pittsburg ¡»iniatch. »ays: "For the 
great many." first time, probably, in the history of the

E William», M. D., write»; "It la most I Commonwealth, a prelate of the Boman 
valusble.” < atholic Church ap]»'urcd in the t'apitol

Mr* Norman Hum write«: •• I cannot iverv ! before a Legislative committee in opimsi- 
well live without Tub Pbooiib*»ivbTiiixbbii.'’ Hon to the present administration of the

THADDEUS RTEVEN8 TURNS IN HIS
GRAVE.

Spiritualist*. you can easily discern 
what the Jesuit serpent is doing, and it 
I» the mission of The Progressive

Samuel Carli» write*: “I think It 1» tbr 
tat paper Ihst b»» beett publlitird."

E J. Itevldion write*: •* It 1« ju.l the pa- 
l«r the people want. Keep on In the glortou» 
work 1 fully believe the sngel world will »ee 
you through."

J R. Alter write»: "Tub Pmmkb»»1vb 
TniXKBB certitnlv mark» ■ new era In Spirit 
u.ll.l lltenturs. Time only ran dlaclose the 
v»»t »mount <>t »plrltusl tone »nd light tour 
paper 1» bringing to the world I loos for the 
p»per to reach HV.WO circulation within ten 
y**"!’'- ................................... ..

Seth l urtrr write*: ” I like the ¡‘•P^r the 
belt of any I bare taken.”

Mr». M H. Yale write* . ” It 1» a very ffTral 
l4ea*urv to me to *ul»*<ribr for *o worthy a 
»**•"........................................... ....

E. L. (.olbter write»: ”1 am very much1 
pleauM with your paper.”

Mr*. Hattie Feeder write»: *• Your paper I* 
brad and »boulder* above all other •blrltual 
paper*; It I* the brightest, l»c*t, and bravewt 
¡«per publbbed In America.”

common school system. The acene was 
one which might make Thaddeus Ste
vens, the father and founder of the 
»y»te*m. und whom Bishop McGovern 
styled mi unbeliever, turn in his grave." 
THK JESUIT SERPENT AT POUGHKEEP

SIE, N. V.
There the

|«rochlal school.

F. A. Tallman I think *o much ut
yuur paper, 1 feel I can’t do without It, and 
am ifuluK 1° help double your aubacrlptlon
ita."

Mr» Lola H. Walker write»:
..aassiva Tiiixkbr 1» a great boon to me: Ila 
high tone and elevating Influence cannot help 
but cheer the dormant and despondent."

E. P. Wallace writes •• After reading Tua

At New Boston, III., Mail'll 27, lf*KI, 
tho I^adiiw’ Indejs-ndent Union held an 
liitcn»stlng M-sslon. As the President 
was alwenl. Mrs. Anna Orvls, of t 'hl- 
cage, was chosen chairman, and jiroaidod 
over the meeting very a»*ooptably. 
There wa» quite an acecsaion In member
ship to the Union, nearly every ladv 
who wiu, prcaont thus Identifying herself 
with the Intervste of tho good work. 
Method* were dliicuss««l, and step» taken

"God."
Why mi 

tacU and
¡sill a useful discourse on the

some refer«'
philosophy of snlrlt-llfu by 
nnce to a great All-Father, or

some other idolatrous creation of the 
Imagination?

I*'t Spiritualism bo a wieoce of facte, 
instead of a new-fanglrd thrology. If 
Itobcrt Ingersoll I» n real Atheist, of —__ a • ■ .. — -counio hope whisjs'm "ye.," in answer 
to hls soul's inqiiiry conoerninit ite fu
turo: and th<> time may como in thte llfc 
when Bro. Ingersoll will hear the thun-

the father Mr. Herbert Jones) was stead
fastly looking in one direction. Tho 
father said: "Chester, what do you 
see?” The child replied: "Little baby.”

" Is it ii little boy?"
“ No, it is n little girl."
Dr. Si. St. Omer, tho celebrated clair

voyant, was also present, and saw her 
little sister's spirit, und asked tho boy to 
go into the jMirlor with her and see if 
tho little girl would follow, Tho two 
entered the room, and the boy said: 
“ Little girl has come." In tho evening 
tho child's mother had a private sitting 
for medical examination with Mrs. St. 
Omer, after which the little spirit told 
her she would be in her homo next 
day and piny with tho boy. “ How 
may I know you are there, said the 
mother. " The boy und I will get tho 
cookies und play with them: then von 
will know." The next duy the mother 
having forgotten whether tho visitor 
was coming, or not believing it, passed 
it over as a joke, until looking for tho 
boy, she found him in the parlor, ho had 
taken the cookies out of the pantry, nnd 
gone alone into the room. The mother 
said: " Whnt arc you doing- with those 
cookies in the parlor?"

"Playing with the little girl,” said 
the boy.

Since then the boy has often given 
his parent* wonderful test*, of which 
some are the following: “ Pajiu, my 
doctor ha» come."

“ No, Chester, he don't come this 
week;" hut the doctor came to tho hotel. 
One morning at breakfast he suid. 
" I'lipa, uncle very sick."

" Which uncle?”
He made certain motions showing the 

work the uncle was eiigagiil In. Tho 
father ascertained, three weeks after, 
that the uncle wa* very sick at the time, 
and had only just returned to work.

About tho 13th in»t. u letter was re
ceived from tho grandmother from 
Maine, »luting Hint she would come on u 
certain duy; but on the morning the boy 
said »he would not come, and she did not. 
So the parents thought she was sick 
again. Tho next noon tho boy said: 
"Grandma coming," and in twenty min
utes sho entered the house. I! any one 
doubt* the above, of n child throe and n 
half years old, names anil dates cun bo 
given. The boy, »Ince eighteen months 
old. lias Inui spasmodic »jiells, and tho

t. School Board rents the | |u»renta became alarmed at his condition; 
yhoo), and from 1* in the out now the s|Misin. have left him, and ho

morning until .1 in the afternoon il is a 
State school. Before and after these 
hour* it ia a Catholic school and the 
«■atechlstn is taught. Tho teacher»uro 
Catholic», and it was tacitly understood 
that Protestant teachers shall not be 
employed.
JUNIOR ORDER OK AMERICAN MRCHAN-

This order, firmly established at Pitts
burg, protest* against the Catholics 
getting jMMitcMlon of our public schisil»;

That in our ojiinion the non- 
Mx-tariiin public school system a* it now 
exist*, directly under' tho control of the 
State, and unhnm|*ar<«l by the doctrines 
or tenete of any sect, teaching tho rising 
gem-ration love of our common country 
nnd it* ling, n sacred regard for trulli, 
sobriety, industry and frugality, chas-

»««•» and explain» in liischildhdi language 
what ho see».

Won’t the invvMtlgator* of tho phe
nomena of modern SidrltuuliMm oonaidor 
thia aimple. truthful iinutf of spirit re
turn and compnru It with th«» tenteof one 
nearly two centurion ago? If they will 
they will not erv fraud. The old maxim 
in: ** A child and n drunken man will lull 
tho truth.” other Inatane«»* of clair
voyant viaion 1 am familiar with, of 
which I may write at aomo other llinu,

I meta profvwaorof phrenology one day 
on th«« earn, and ladng aomowhat familiar 
with th«* subject^our con vernation became 
Intervaling, but finally took the turn 
from that to aidritual manifcatutlona, to 
which he aala h«» had nrrlvtul nt tho 
conclusion that nil such mnntfcstatlons 
ns he bn<) scon by so-called mediums, ho 
txnild explain by the pownr of mind over

John W. M.rah.11 »rttes: •• Tiib Pao*.aB»a- 
IVBTniSKBH la progrraalnK »t » msrveloi» 
ralr, t.»ib ». lotta* ater II ng ch»r»cter »nil .1.11 
Ity àt Ila makeup ami clrcul.tlon May thè 
ZTrat Over aoul apeed the gissi work of en

Itltv. ta'nevolcncc and temperance. 
' «iiil'lrciiof forelgncn*, hlln u,rJt|,|Bln th. _________

and ediK'atlng tho American children to ,,o,„i mi. „„„
■ nronor iii.nrectatton of amvorn- ‘ "* . any thing ofa priqwi a| prociauou ol gonl giivern th,, nmurc, mi I took a small mem- 

nw-nl anil iii.rioht clllu>n»hin I» trie only |>randa |>ul m>. nf „(m.
' iwr- rnunication», and 1 asked him to explain

. . appreciation of good gn 
me'n l und upright cilizcn«hip. ia tn«
•afe¡ritanl to our »tabiIlly and 
pctully a* a nation.

matter, on a scientific principio. 
. the Ixiy.

I naked 
Ho ro-

UgtltenlnK the sorhl."
Mn || J. Smith write«. "I rr««l your 

• fee»rrb After Go«!.' * Why Don i God Kill' tbe 
DeriH' »nd * The Evil Eye • We Ute Tub 
Pboobe»sivb Tuixeb» m> much lb st we »re 
not willing to tie without II."

O. W. Leonsrd writes: " U»n’l do without 
lb« p»|wr; like II the ls'»t of »ny liberal t*s|'«r 
1 mt read.*'

A
To THE 

Thinker

Uulll'onila I»ettcr.
Editor:—The Progressive 
still comes laden with many

good and instructive reading columns. 
I am in rocclpt of many religion» nini
■ocular pa|M>rs. but when yours reaction 
inv ro»ldonoo It is the first to have tho

John T.
I leases me 1

Camley wriles: “The paper 
the best <>t anything 1 have found

yet In the shape of a ties »paper. ”
Orria Merrill write»: "lju»t want to tell 

you Ih.t I esnoot get .long without Tur Pno. 
«BBS.IVB Tiixbum. .nd I »m doing »11 1 ran 
|io give It » Wide elrvuteUon."
| ,*.r» W. W. Potter writes: "I would tw 
Kted to tell you bow mu< h I think ufTur Pao 
1-^'.’* Iran i flud word, to
| '»*»** tn, »¿miration or Appreciation of ft.”

-Htes: "I think vour 
I .m* i,Uo’> aniJ 1 offer »ny person Ti’’.^1 “J ’“l011* Tn* Pbooiibmivb 

write !"*• 11 *hrf w1>> •ubI 71 tte ,w tbmugh me. »nd ran »»y
k s»lu7 <»d.~ ?.* ®u0,b*tbe> d° not get tufl 
■ vslue, oe srr dteMUiArd.o

wrapper withdrawn in order to look 11« 
content« over. Tho Hydevlllc house and 
scenery 1» one of the most appropriate, 
picturesque view» that could be Illus
trated In a Spiritualistic (mix'r.

SotxvMoN w. Jewett.

The nttractions of Ijike Minnetonka 
are numerous and varied. It ha* been 
extolled by tourist* who have traveled 
nt home and abroad as the most enchant
ing hike in the world, excelling tho 
famed lakes of Scotland and Switzer
land in beauty. Thore uro no mountains 
to tiro tlio eye and body with their 
rough and rnggixl outline* and steep 
roads. But a plcaolng aggregation of 
forest foliage, in whose txxx'sse* nestle 
the hundred* of eottagesof summertour
ists: of wooded inlands, whore the blue 
heron and cormorant nest and rear 
their yound,disturbed only by tho shriek 
of tho whistle of juuudng steamers: num
berless promontories and point», divid
ing the lake into bay», each of which 
has a novel and attractive picture of it* 
own. On an excursion by one of tho fine 
steamers that leave tho hotel dock every 
morning nnd afternoon for a tour of tho 
lake, the tourist revel* In a succession 
of picturesque scene», which will linger 
in tlio memory and afford tho most 
pleasing recollection* of tlio visit to 
Minnetonka.

Tho country »urrounding tho lake I* 
rich in woodland scenery, intersiici'sod 
by Is'iiutiful lakes. Fruit farms, dairies 
nnd innrkot garden* furnish luxuries 
Hint the dweller in cities rarely enjoy» 
nt home, but can al way» find at Minne
tonka hotels, fresh, crl»|> and unadul
terated.

The absolute freedom from malaria, 
and tbe benofloial effect* u|H>n Invalid» 
suffering from asthma, Inn fever nnd 
lung discuMon have ramie Minnctonkn n 
favorite sanitarium, rocommonded by 
hundreds of eminent |>hynlclnns through
out tho country and attested by thousand» 
w ho have been bonolltod by Ite air.

The fishing 1» excellent, black and 
rock biiM, |>lck< vol, |" rvh, croppy nnd 
sunfl*h being nbundant, nnd furnishing 
sport until tho 1st of October.

some of them. Some were of prophecies, 
telling mo of people in Vermont who । 
were sick and would |Mte« ovor, and I 1 
could show him Invitations to attend u 
funeral. These ho could not explain, । 
only as ho came In contact with tho 
people themmdvc». So I told him he 
would have to be omnipresent, then, to 
• ■x plain I li. in Hit. Bnu.i .s

r'ilchhury. Maw.

Prince Bismarck, toall persons whoon 
April I went to Friedrichsruhe to con- 
gratiilatc him upon the anniversary of 
hi* birth, gave hla photograph, bearing 
the inscription: "Bismurek, I April, 
HI." For thi* purpoae hundred* of pho
tographs were nco-M-ary, Thoy *now 
the Prin««« cliul in civilian clothe*.Thisalors de Banvillc, the poet, could 

not be |>er*iuul<*d to Mwk a place in the 
French Academy. One day Franco!» 
Coppcc vainly trfixl nil hl* art* to over
come the jiroiudlce of de Banvillc. ! 
“ But," he crlea at last, “ whnt will you i 
do If wo bring you the notification of | (>or Trtampbl II contlata
your election on a »I ver plate De in furnlablng tor IH rente |«r week, as much 
Ltanville answered quickly: Then I reading matter aa our elty cvntemjorary due« 
shell certainly accept the »liver plate." I for Scents.

Honco Chilton, whom (*ov. Hotfg haa 
United State« Senatorin Mr. 

luMHran'n place, I» the fl mt native Texan 
to hold that office.

The l><'|»art<Ml Hccr.
Prof. J. K- Buchanan dedicate* the

following (taken from tho Sprrtalnr), to 
his devoted wife, lately deceased:
Along Ihal lofty ranifr tbi |>»th»»y r»n.

Along Ilir »horr line of lh»l my»tfc »r», 
Tile •*« lh«i b»tti no other »bore nor tiounif.

But bolileth »11 th«t »»« or I* io r<

Tbe ml.f» that bide that aew from mortal sight 
Tr»n»)iarrnt arenii-il to tlire, and even puls

ing (Kiser
Written lu tliy aoul, for Ibou dldtl Ure wlllihi 

The life of all tblnga; and from hour to hour, 

Aa tn the lakca are mirrored »taro and r lou l», 
Tile world s aa mirrored In thy aoul, and oft 

i lntirea»e«l Hire with It* gloom, until llo gni* 
Turned from tbe Borrowing acene* or earth 

«loft.

Thou wert a bright foreabadowlng of tbe time 
That saint* »nd (xwta dream of—when the

.. . ..............................8baH quirk rr*|K>nd to heavenly will divine, 
When the Inspired humanity ha* birth

For UDto th re the heaven* did one—to thee 
The angel world revealed IU highest aphgTtt, 

And thou didst bring to earth the sacred won!*, 
The w Isducn that shall rule the eternal year*.

Thv smile Id memory Uvea, and tbuu art nigh 
The fountain infiniteuf love and truth;

And though thy noble form b lost on earth, 
A nobler form has found tma»ortal youth -

tho world what uro the “tenet* of the 
Spiritualistic creed," unless thoy declare 
wluit is truc. I have been a Spiritualist 
for a quarter of a century, und if it is 
" one of the tenet* of the Spiritualistic 
creed that tho spirit* like to have their 
tenement* of tho worldly existence kept 
in a life-like condition, so Hint they may 
Inner alsuit the clavel form and enjoy 
a freer »spirit than il tlie fleah Im fallen 
away, or the body turned into meaning
less a*he*." I have never made tho dis
covery: and it certainly diaw not agree 
with the communications wo have re
ceived from our friends in Summer-land.

One of my neighbors hud n too ampu
tated tile other day, and according to 
tills whimsical idea, he ought to have it 
embalmed, to be laid away with his body 
in a catacomb, that his joy may be com
plete when he visit* hi* mortal body in 
spirit? Think you it would bo a plea
sure for the spirit to “hover" around it* 
old tenement of clay that wa* burned 
away by fever, wasted to a skeleton with 
consumption, or rendered peslUoroua 
with old sore»? Those who net up such 
claims should pause and consider that 
even if our IxkIíos are embalmed and 
eatacoinbed, time, tho great iconoclast, 
would dash them to atoms, anil the»pirit 
would be cheated at last. No: the spirit 
docs not set up such claims, and for 
Sjiiritualists to encourage such u custom, 
I* to return to superstition and idola
try, The spirit's highest enjoyment will 
not be attained until it shall have ticen 
eliminated from the old body and all its 
contaminating influences. Cremation 
will hasten this desired end, besides 
being a sanitary measure.

I have already intimaUxl that this 
scheme never originated with Spiritual
ist*. This is manifest in tho descriptive 
iitxMixK’tus. thus:' "It is proposed to 
nuild no railroad nearer the cave than 
that which already exist*. In place of 
this modern carrier, an anclent-like 
roadway will lie conatructed, and only
the rumble of heavy wugona will bring 
the noise of the world to tho peaceful 
chamber of tho sleeping dead. The spirit 
may hover there in the corridors mid 
niciicsthat nature ha* provided, nnd no 
shrill whistle or engine*.ixmrwilldi»tiirb 
their endless slumtier».''

Poor things! How we pity them! in 
vision wo seem to see them clinging with 
their too-nuils, or hanging on with tho 
"»kin of their teeth,"to tho sarcophagus 
containing a few old tames eoveixxl with 
a greenish, colored skin, ke«']ilng watch 
and ward over th cm* worn out bodies that 
arc reposing in “endlessslumber," that 
the "shrill whistle orroarof an engine" 
might disturb.

Two hunters once met in a forest, fa««* 
to face, nnd one of them rained hls gun 
to hls shoulder, a» if preparing to »hoot 
the other, when the unfortunate num do- 
nuinded to know what it all meant.

" Nothing," he said, carelessly, " only 
I (iromiMxl If over I met n man homelier
tlinn mvsolf, I would shoot him."

" Hold on u moment!" replied thoother 
num, nnd then added: ” If I tun homelier 
tbun you are, shoot away."

Think you thomi men's spirits will fool 
n deep Interest in " hovering" nlsiut 
their old deformed bodies that mudo it 
jsnsible to ropird each other thus? I 
am that homely myself that I sometimes 
think 1 cause my friends to blush, but 1 
do not wish them to bocomo cbugrlnod 
ovor my cmliulnicil Ixwly when thoy visit 
my "catacomb," for I tim sure the pro
cess will not Improve its ap|>e«ranoo.

Tho article says: . , , " It 1» only 
a taste educated to crvmution that can 
culmly think of hb> remains (Hunting 
uwny In vapor and crumbling to gray 
nahoa. It Is out of line with human 
thought and has always boon so."

Wo will nccopt» then, cremation u* u 
result of a higher education, and assist 
nature in accomplishing her nurpono. 
Instead of retarding her by embalming 
tho tewly, even though it ho “out of lino 
with human thought and always has 
boon so." Human thought has matlo 
wonderful strides In the art* and sci
ences, hut It lags behind when it at
tempt* to wed itself to fctlohtem and 
tww*omce a is'trltlod mummy. Cremation 
1« otqHMcd ny the majority of Christians 
on tho ground that It would defeat tho 
resurrection of tho Iwsly. as there would 
lw< nothing to ivsuscltate. It is one of 
their tenet* that tho body Is the Imago 
of tho God that created It, nnd Is Hull 
sulsdanoe which is to bocomo immortal.

Some of tho most extravagant »(swuln- 
lions conceivable have Iw-on Indulged In 
over thia subject, when nothing 1» more 
simple than tho formula, "a natural 
body for a natural world, and a spiritual 
tssly for a spiritual world." It is a mis
conception of nature's teachings to prod I
cate tno necessity fur a resurrection of 
our physical bodies; yet It 1» in *' line with 
human thought,” but being out of line 
with nature's onler, the thought should 
tie revoked and nature's truths vindi
cated.

Ashes to Mhos, and dust to dust. Is the 
Irrevocable mandate to all forms of ani- . 
mated llfo. Tho forma decomjMjso and [

for earning out the plan, and piirtwas-a 7"*'" ,,r" •««*••*«HI will hear the thun- 
for which the I nion was oiyanii.-d. of a~.umms. «ylng •• I know
The ladies were full of enthusiasm, and ... ... . ALMKR.
nil fully engaged In the enterprise. ’’• ’°™,M*‘* «**•
working zealoiudy to render efficient aidirking zealously r efficient aid
to the Mississippi Valley Spiritualist 
Association, in adding ‘ " 
and happliies» of all wn<

’ to the comfort 
io may attend the
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- camp-mocting at Mt. Pleasant Park, 
: Clinton, Iowa, the coming summer. The 
' iiriMiwct now ia that there will ta* n tine 

note! erect««! on the ground* thl* *<*ason.
, mid the ladies are phxlged to furnish 
. the same. Mrs. Mary McCarroll, Mrs.

Elizabeth Harding. Mrs. Olive A. 
* Blodgett, were chosen os spix-ial com
. mill««* to take charge of the work.

Necessarily,each one will becalled upon 
. to make some »aei-lflce of time and 
> money, mid will receive the blowing 
, which comes from so doing. The task 
- 1» not so formidable a* at first aiqs-ar*. 
. and if every lady of the M. V. S. A. will 

unite with us in the work and do a little, 
we shall find it quite easy, for in " un

i ion " there is strength, mid this is one of 
the purposes for which the Society was 

i organized, and in view of the fact that 
i many of tho friends had returned home 

ta'fore th« birth Of OUT union. I «ill give 
a brief syno|tsis of the purjiore» for 
which it wa* organized, and invite every 
lady who ha* an interest in the work to 
join us, and do all they can to aid in 
making our Union a grand success. Our 

■ merata'i-ship fee I* very small annual I v, 
only twenty-five cent*. Any lady, witli- 
out regard to place of residence, may 
become a member, u- the object is a 
large co-operation. The Itadle»' Inde

: pendent Union was organized th«* last 
week in August. INDO, with all th«, rule* 

i nnd regulation» governing any " body." ;
and I* strictly an Independent society. 
IncorjMiratcd August 30. IS80, as such, 
in the District Court of Clinton. Iowa, 
with (lower to make contract*, acquire 
and transfer property, the same in all 
rcsiHx'l* a* private individual», and 
make by-laws, and nil rules and regula
tions deemed necessary mid expedient 
for the management of it* affair» ac
cording to law. The object of thus ■*• 
MK’intlng ourselves together wu» that by 
united efforts and concert of action, to 
render greater assistance to the Missis- 
slppl Valley Spiritualist AsMx'lnlion in 
carrying out Ite work for advancement 
in truth and goodness, and leaching the 
principles of Spiritualism for the unfold- 
ment of the highest moral character 
and conduct, and for tbe devoli>|iment 
mid practice of all the humanitarian im
pulsea of our com men nature, and in all 
wav» forwarding the »acred cause of 
Spiritualism.

We have a very efficient corp* of of
ficer* mid trustees, and our financial 
standing is very enreurgning.

At the last meeting of the Union, held 
in August, I Niki, it was decided to hold a 
" Fair " during the coming camp-moot* 
ing season of IWH, and roramlttecs were 
iqqiointed. to take cliargc of variou* dc- 
(uirtment* of interest, who were to 
choose their ow n asmiclatcs, mid each be 
n**|xm»lhlc for that dejwii'tmcnt. I have 
received no rei»»rt* from Hi«1 chairmen 
of these committees of e»iK«’lal intero»t.
mill cun only sny that all are planning 
and executing plans In te'half of the en
terprise. and now that the »eaeon la ap- 
jiroaching. will doubtle»» give It »till 
more attention. Thoae of out* friend» 
who feel interested In the work, uro in
vited to contribute, furnishing goods, 
money or saleable article», such n» could 
be easily dlapOMwl of at the Fair, and 
thus assist us in furnishing the pro»- 
(Hvtlvc hotel. Any gift in money iilcam* 
forward to Mr». S. J. Gill, 4o2 Broaui- 
way, IndiannjHill*, Ind. Article* for 
sale, or for furnishing Ihc hotel, are to 
lie »ent to Mrs. B. F. Poole. Clinton. 
Iowa. I**t every Indy of the Mississippi 
Valley Spiritualist As*or*lution, and 
every’ Indy who 1» not. but who 1» cloooly 
allirxl in sympathy with u». who reads 
this, become n member of our Union, 
nnd do whnt they can to aid in the good 
work. Each one can and should do a
little, and thus receive the bliwsin: 
which ixinics from giving and M<lf-»acrl 

olive A. Blodgett,flee.
Secretan of L. I. U. I

Secretary Proctor 1» erecting a build
ing for tho village library in Procter. 
Tlio nucleus of the collection of Isxiks 
was originally given by hfm for the ben
efit of the hand» and employe* of the 
marble company there. In giving it, ho 
■greed that for every book they would 
odd to the library, anil for every dollar 
they would give to It, ho would odd ■ 
Imkik and give a dollar. It ha* gone on 
Increasing under this arrangement, 
which bos Ixx-n faithfully carried out by 
Gov. I>roctor, till now It number» aomo 
4,<U> volumes.

■r a. uk«mu .

Ho« fare* It wRh thy brother! 
la be ta need ot augbt

Thou hast In plenteou* ature!
Due« »ny cry of want

Or wall go up from him 
Which thou rouldat Mtl*fy t

My brother I Y'e», hla want» 
Are manifold and great.

But «tay: tbl« mu*t be right, 
Becauae—‘tit >iaTt «4s«w.

My borna are tuli, while hla 
Are liare; my tssly «Innig

While bi« la »eak Sballi, 
Then, nut forth tbl», my alrength.

Io bl* ta balf, and thu« 
De»|s,ll me ot my own 

Tu better hlm f Tell me, 
.Im / my bnSAer’* ktrjurf

How tarea II with thy brother! 
Doee be live atrictly by

Our faith 1 Keep» he the feaat 
Daya, and tbe taats, by prievta 

Preacribedl He aurelr know» 
The w ay, walka be therein !

Mi brother 1 Nay, It vexe» me 
To ace him atra) Ing to

Fal«e goda, and giving ear 
To atrance bellefa ami creola.

When he aboulil kno» that we 
Alone are In tbe path

That lead» to bllaa eternal 
He ahould know tbl«. JZ« ma>*r, 

And It be will not, then
I aee my duty plain

For clearly now I ore 
/ urn a*y teWAav'a Itr/tr

/S TIIK II IHK.

O, In the depth» ot midnight 
Wh*t f»ncles haunt the bruin. 

When even the sigh ol the »lerper 
Sound» like ■ sob of p»ln.

A he* of nwe »nd wonder
1 may never well deflne. 

For the thought* that come In the »hadowa 
Never tome In the ahlne.

The old clock dow n In the jwrlor, 
Like a »leeplraa monarvhgTlcviM, 

And the second» drip In the alienee 
A» the r»ln drip» from the cam.

And I tbluk of the hand» that signal 
The hours there In the gloom. 

And wonder what angel watchers 
Watt In the darkened room.

And 1 think of the amlllng face* 
That u*ed to watch and wait. 

Till the click of the clock wu »nattered
By the click of the ojcolog gate.

They »re not there now In the evening— 
Morning or noon—not there;

Yet I know that they keep their vigil 
And wall for me aoaiewncre.WHAT DOES IT PORTEND?

A Few Earnest Words.
To the Editor:—Your editorial, 

•‘ What Does it l*i»rtend?" in No. 71 of 
Thk Progressive Thinker, is full of 
sound loffie and jrvssl sense, and should 
I» read und re-read bv every Spiritualist 
in the land. For The PROuitEssn k
Thinker to engage In the spiritual 
fraudw«X|ioso business would be putting 
it to n very poor use. There 1» already 
one M>-eailcd Spiritualist newspaper en
gaged in that nusincMi; let It enjoy a 
monopoly in that line. Tho field 1» not 
largo enough for two nowsjiapcr» of that 
kind. Tho tawt way to annihilate spir
itual frauds and humbugs 1» by letting 
them severely alone. As ■ rule, we all
(«»» for just what wu are worth, and 
no more. Spiritual frauds are not on 
exception to that rule. To exjxise them 
1» to give them publicity and prominence 
they could not attain otherwise.

In fact, there is very little fraud con
nected with the spiritual phenomena, 
but there i* much ignorance coumx't««! 
with it. Very much of the so-called 
■pli'ltual fraud» 1» not in the medium or 
the phenomena, but 1» in the audience.
They don't understand the laws tiiat 
frovern tho medium or phenomena, and 
lonoe cry fraud! I have seen manifesta

tion* in mv own house when I would 
have cried Iraud had I not known that It 
wu* a physical imi«>»*lblllty. Thore are 
as many grades of medium* as then' are 
of prvacners, ranging Io ability from 
the wooden-headed enump to tho most 
nillilimo of mortals. IJfe u too short to 
justify us in »(lending our lime In crlll- 
vising and denouncing those of either 
kind who do not happ»-n to please us.

We will have no trouble In finding 
frauds, if wo hunt for them; every de-

Tas Kclbltic Mi'iuixt la a unique fe* tsirUiienl of life ia full of thorn. Our 
lure lit Tub I*b<h.»«»«ivb Tinsse«. Every time will bo ajiunt tai u much better pur- 
Mb ««vk you «re bought tn contact with the (n mgtyehlng for the fact* and mlmlaotitarvjw Th., »lone by ib-usbltul , {^h,,nwhlch wl,| lnto , ^((„f
i*rw*D* t* cuntldere«! worth li*c i rl*e *»f *ub . lam.*.,,.»*! ..t■crlptlon All thl» valuaMe lafonnaUon only u.n<^ Icnuwludtf«« of an Immortal and gio 
iwU a little orrr one cwnt. Introduce th!» riou* future Ilk*. J. H. ^IIIMMUNB.

< feature uf the paper to your ualghbor. | /sUtcrrnrr, ÄiloaiiA.
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A STRANGE STORY

CHAPTER N.
IN THE DAWNING 

THE MORNING.”
OF

The Bruno was on fire.
How the fire started no one seemeu to

। for the house would he full of visitors. I 
<-ould not reach my jml without detee- 
tion: I knew you were close ujsin me: I 
necd«xl ready money, and becam«* des
perate.

"Concealed in the hedge. I »aw a 
voting man approach the summer-house. 
It wax my only chance for money. I 

i crept upon him. He fought like a demon. 
| I had to kill him. to save my own life.

" Then I fled. Some one «ra» coming. 
I I threw my knife away and dropjsxl into 
I the bu»hes. The perron came nearer. 
’ It was Harry! Ho stooped to pick up 
the knife. You leaped directly over my 

I heat! to arrest him. Our family rawin'- 
blamx* saved me. Y'ou thought you had 
me—brandy, sir.—give me brandy!

THE RELIGION OF MAN
And Ethics of Science, by 

Hudson Tuttle.
Siiperiiiitiinillsin My Mlcisiii 

ilivldiiiilisiii Thinker», ami 
Progressive Thinker.

The

■t with u •thy of a more
advino*! mind, he hold* on to hi» “ stur
dy convictioa that the .religion of the fu-
lure belong» to Christianity and 
»upernaturali»ta."

The difference betireen these
champion» 1». that the one with an

th.

twe 
bon

t Imi mistaken idea of the want* of

u 
11

.i

and so it ha». The Bruno will never 
reach port, and I'll never see my old 
woman again!

•• Say. Mr. Dunbar, is it growing dark 
here? Hark! 1» that eight bells? I 
guess boys we'd better turn out. What’» 
that you'say—the ship's on fire? No. I 
gue»> not!

“ What’s them on that raft! Co'iises? 
IXm't take 'em on board. Cap'in. It s un
lucky to pick up eo'i«se» at sea!

" Did they take them dead folks on 
board. Mr. Dunbar? Then, messmates.

"Thank vou, that make» me easier. 
I felt that t was safe, and ran away. My 
pal. frightened at the uproar, stole fortn 
from his hiding-place, but he left behind 
the box which 1 luul stolen from the St.

1 James hotel. That is why you hapjtened 
। to find it in my brother's house.

" It did not take me long to steal »ome 
more money, and 1 sailed on the first 
st«*amer 1 could get for America.

•* Out on the ocean I read of Harry's 
। arrest, trial and conviction, and of his 
I singular disapjK-arauce. I am very 
thankful that he escaiMd. for it would 
have been dreadful for him to have |*aid 
the death jx-nalty for a brother's crime!

■ “I came home to Bessie, hut the de
mon of unrest was ojslu me. 1 was a 
haunted man. Then came that brawl at 
the tavern last night, where I received 
my death-thrust. When I ojiened my 

. eyes you were leaning over me. But 
you i-ame too late. Once more I have 
managtrd to «.‘scajK* vou.

"For Bessie's sake I wish 1 htui bwn 
a better man. Give me more brandy, 
sii—I am going fast now.

" You will take her l>ack to England, 
sir—home to Lord Byron. She has been

Hudson Tuttle’»great work. "The l<«— 
ligion of Man ami Ethlc»<>f Science." the 
object of which is: •* T** a»»i»t and en
courage those who are weary of the theo
logical view» of nature ami man and arv 
restle*» under the light of Knowledge," 
1» not only able, exhaustive and Impar
tial. but opportune, coining at a time 
when all the great religions have ex
hausted their resource** and failed to ad- 
vanre man to the <»inditi<>n for which hi» 
inherent qualities fit him.

Brahmanl»m ua» all God: Buddhism 
wa» all man: and Christianity wn» little, 
if any. better, being a mixture of all that 
preceded It. One of it» best a|»>logi»t» 
i Hawvls) acknowledge» that the simple 
matter of the healthfulne»» and beautvof 
the human body, which 1» a nweaaary 
condition of moral excellence. ** 1» not in 
consequence of the churches, ideal, but 
in spite of it."

In hl» preface Mr. Tuttle say»: “ Not 
alone the manger-born, but every child 
is a divine child, ami the immaculate 
mother i» reta'ated in every human 
mother. The divine and immortal spirit 
of man. and Its inherent tendency to |wr- 
fect its |iower» and realize its ideals, is

mankind, b> tr 
time-honored . 
reforming it ■ 
tory and cítete

U» p**rfM*luate an old. 
plasticai institution by

making It the rvj 
n of all that cone«

th«- human »oul. by virtue of u commls 
»ion from God. Th»- other, with a higher 
truer >«n»r of the right» of man and hl 
relation to God. is laboring for the i*er 
Mtnal right of the individual to the ire*
urn- of hL» own newer to accomplbh the 
obie<*t of hi» bung, and >»• a law to * * 
aeíf. inde¡iendent of ouUlde partie» 
will be the baue in the futun*. ar it

hlm- 
This

!»•!! th«* bloody baitl.-th hi of the
nor ha» the ever fresh problem 
solved. In a just and natural order the

L*n

Xo 
•4?
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the Bruno is bound to Davy Jone»' “ faithful wife to me. sir. and 1 am sorry

We never'll reach |>ort. an' I for the disgrace 1 have brought unon 
• ■ her. Good by. Bessie. No matter what

locker! 
—shall 
agin!”

woman

And Sailor Bob sailed through the
know. The waU-h following Sailor Bob open gateway of death to drop anchor in 
had detected smoke and given the alarm. I the harbor of eternal rest.

The fire broke out in the cargo in the [ •“»•'h "" ’r
lower hold, and was eating its way in

On that beach on the Jersey coast, to
wards which the Bruno's kiats were

the direction of the cabin. heading, stood a pretty cottage, within
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tbr l»-»k rattrr.individual should surrender no right» to 
society. Whatever is right for the 
inaasa-s Is right for the individual, a» all 
the right» of society are founded on Indi- ! 
vidual right»."

IndiviiTualisni ha» always been, and 1» 
now, the d«s>|Mtir of the church«'», and 
the poorer which the ehurch claim» to 
have from God 1» the curse of chri»ten- 
dom and of h«-athendo<n a» well. This 
need» no proof but the facts of history. 
Mr. Tuttle. sj>eaking of Chrlatianitv In 
th«< Roman Empire, »ay»: “ For a thou
sand year» it »at on the pnetrate form of 
a great civilization, and atte'mpted to 
guid«' the course of events. What were 
the result»? Read the chronicle» of the 
dark age». With blanched face and 

I trembling nerve, call up the tx-ene» of 
fiendi»hne»s. where th«' reprerontatives 
i>t this religion, clad with their power 
from God. wrought the work of fiends in- 
i-ariuile. The morality of EurojK* sank 
below that of the Empire even under 
Nero and Caligula. Morality, manly »elf
reliance and nobility of character di»ap- 
jH-ar» a»the new religion gains ascend
ancy." Tlw same thing is going on now 
in the insidious ojx-ralions of the Jesulti-
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the foundation of the new syatem."
How well he elaborates this principle 

every attentive reader must see and uje 
predate. What ]>articularly attracts our 
attention and admiration i»' the respect
ful and dispassionate manner in which 
he discusses every phaae of his subieet. 
and the alienee of that bitterness which 
characterizes the average controversial
ist: a tacit acknowledgment that every 
age and race of people did the best they 
knew, and are a» much entitled to our 
respect as we will Ik* to the respect of 
succeeding generation» who may be ex
pected to progress far beyond what we 
are now. This alone would he a jewel in 
the crown of any writer who could udont 
it: but it |>ales in comparison with the 
clear and forcible illustrut’on of the Re
ligion OK Man. which mean» that man

A fÁ ' WNR-UJ. Bl S/X/ is, lit ««tot 0*4 tr.»*» MtoSlBB* IH.»* ■»* 4Ibb*m*B 
< IrrirK Tarada, and Frida, r? ruin«*. • atearp. 9 crai*
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h<* with iiptHtoallacn- II !• bf AJp«
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AN EXCELLENT WORK.
ry-.4 TH AXD THE AFTER UPl. 

Ls Tb* -atelia? Kry" to U- ptetkMjttaB 
dttclloa tn the ratetailoas cnatsiard to Oto to« 
teume Idea of lib Unie » -*«2« bjj to p aH 
fteUowlte« tabi* of oateata 1 — Desih sad ths ktea 
Life. >— bcemea la tbe >anim«r*Laa4.1 barbt, bw 
Bammer Land . ♦— Social centras tn tb* »utoor- 
b— Winter Land and hammer Land. h-Uoflw at 
Life la bavune? Land. 7 Material W«rt tor 
Worterr»; B—Oltmafea ta th* SamflierLao* to 
from Jamea Victor Wlta<«. Tht« *a-ars*d efi&au» 
tains mure tban doable the ate. ant «>< naatrw b to 
mrr edltloa«. and ta rartrbrd by a bessttfai

people may »ay, I always loved you.dear. 
Slav Ged—"

The voice sank awav to a whisper. 
There was a huskv rattle in the throat, 
and all was still. The murderer of 
Leslie Allen hail jmsseti on-for final sent
ence at the judgment bar of (kid.

fi OC K ESS/VE T/f/XEEEAXD SE/E> I 
Itani Buuka fu* aal* bj Tita» Mpttml QI W. Mt>

•trm, N«a York.cal |»wer in the cause of education: and 
woe to the American people if in their 
leniency to the foreign element they al
low the canker-worm to gnaw at the’root 
of the tree of liberty until its vitality is 
sap|M*d and all hope of freedom and »elf
government is gone!

'THOL’S IA/>.S /EU E BEES t < Pt />., 
» ■< ro**lb f*-*»«l*'4. *llh !-*|wr *»4

>!■ cur TrautmraL «rat by (>« y j. DuMkB at tbr 
Hl«rr »14« «aBllsrinm. Hamlit*«. 111.. IS,rar« proc 
Iler FlrM temmih’s Him«« Trratmrtet «J. »ftr? tb* 
first touteth. Bl. 11* Addrraw as stawr. 7» I

__ ___ _____  _ ....    Leaning over the body. Sharples felt 
. zne snips was in progress on the morning the ship ' his breath come thick and fast. There. 
But the fire was burned. before him. hanging from a chain, was

Capt. Elkins was early on deck, direct- the walls of which a’ thrilling recital 
_ . 1 . a _• _ _ 1. J . -L-   'T-V. .. .. L !«*•.. t n *xn f h.i nmmlitir 1 1»•« ■* lx 1 • •ing and cheering his men. The ship's 

Eumps were set at work. C..i
ept gaining all th«' while. The Bruno

was doomed.
Reluctantly the commander gave 

orders for lowering the boats, and sum
moned all hands forward, preparatory to 
leaving the ship.

The engineer and fireman rushed on 
deck. The fire was working toward 
their quarters, and to remain below wa» 
to risk their lives.

Reclining on a bed. in the very throes part of a tiny white hand! 
of death, was a man the exact counter- Taking from his pocket .............. .«,«„. ..I, _ . , ,, r. I ctuuiiuhb.- »■» nencver u mimcer unnic»1 " ' P ' com.- into his ^tos.-ssion master of hinwelf, and enjoy allthe good nloll,| B dogma, rebuke, censure. 

'•■- - ■'......... ....... fur lberv is in life, instead of >K'ing the »„.„».naion and exoulsion or exeom-
■' - »lave of imaginary gods, manufactured munication follow»- and the onlv chance 

hv nnest.-raft. or sacrificing earth to of progress for the individual is outside I/! s»f Olli t i cot imr toll »*.... .... . . . .

part of Harrv Vane!
By the bedside, gazing steadily down 

into the face of the dying man, _!__ 2
Carroll Sharples, the detective!

Kneeling there, weeping and robbing I

Taking fr 
hleh had

pocket the memento i* both divine and human, and should be What better hope have we from Prot
estantism? Whenever a thinker thinks

as though her heart would break, was a
beautiful golden-haired
wife of the dving man!

This was the story theCaleb Plumer seemed everywhere =~. . .
about the ship, cheering on the crew in ' the listening detective: 
their frightful task of fighting the fire. “ *'" ~.-iw*'
Some one touched his arm.

It was Harry Vane. "They are pre
paring to leave the ship. Caleb. Where 
1» Adie? 1 cannot find her!"

“Then she has not left her stateroom!" 
was the startled answer.

There came the sound of an explosion, 
igue of flame shot up through 
deck, cutting off the approach

and a ton; 
the main
to the cabin.

The men faced each other. There 
was but little time to think. Caleb 
Plumer did not flinch. “I will go." he 
said, dashing aft through the smoke and 
flame.

Harry Vane turned to follow, when 
someone caught his arm. It was Capt. 
Elkin».

“What are you about to do. Mr. 
Vane," he asked.

“ Adie has not left her stateroom." 
wa» his agonized cry.

"Then she is last.” wa» the reply. 
“She is dead before this, sir!”

“Caleb Plumer has gone after her. 
captain, and we must help him."

"Get everybody into the boats. Mr. 
Dunbar, and'hold* them by the stern of 
the ship." was the order of Capt. Elkins.

" Come on. sir.” he shouted to Vane, 
and taking his hand they rushed toward 
the cabin.

As Caleb Plumer reached the cabin 
he felt the deck plank warping, and his 
face was being blistered by the intense 
heat.

The thick, black smoke choked him. 
but he did not falter.

On his hands and knees he crept
across the cabin, feeling his way 
Adie's stateroom.

The door was locked, and he rose 
his feet, pressed his shoulder against 
and burst it open.

to

to 
it.

. ____ 11 under such exciting circumstance«, far
i. stood uway in sunny England, he placed the 

jiarts of the hand together.
I They fitted perfretlv. The detective 
felt that he was inde»il face to face with

woman—the

latter told to

Charles Vane. .

expulsion.

OÆU. DR. MAR FIX, TRAXCE, TEST, 
1 I y*ai, basite««« mediata Fu*
rradlBC* ftvai luck at bslr. •!. Ansar?« call« 1» 
Irctara and attend fanerais, Xu* L buatte Ashlaod 
At», Chlca«u, 111. 7j

At Ibi» 0«re

" My name in reality is C_____ _______
I am the twin brother of Harry Vane, of
Newton. England. In looks we are the 
counterpart of each other, but in dispo-
sition we were always opposites. Harry

the murderer of Leslie Allen. He had 
run the real criminal to earth at last.

Strange thoughts crowded in upon his 
mind. Sharpie» wanted to think. He 
left the cottage and walked out on the 
beach.

Out over the water he saw a blackened 
hull, showing through a haze of smoke, 
and on the beach, close by the sea. he

from childhood was’good: I was always i beheld a party of men like unto a ship' 
bad. We were born in America, within crew.
a mile of this beach.

“As wc approached manhood's estate 
he engaged in business pursuits, and I 
began to dabble in crime. My hand
writing was exactly like Harry's, but he 
never knew it. If he had ever suspected 
such a thing it might have saved him a 
good deal of trouble.

"One dav I forged my father's name. 
Of course Harry was suspected. He de
nied the crime.'but father believed him 
to he guilty. There was no help for it, 
and he was obliged to pay the amount of 
the forged note rather than to be dis
graced »fore the world.

" Then he settled up his business and 
left home, refusing to see father again. 
Sometime afterward we learned that he

He sauntered down to the party, and 
heard some one speaking, and in strange-
ly familiar tones.

Looking over the heads of the men 
nearest him. he saw Harry Vane. Adie 
Bruce, and a dying man whom he in
stantly recognized as Caleb Plumer!

Caleb Plumer was speaking, and each 
word seemed to pierce the detective's 
throbbing brain like a dagger.

“ Don't weep for me. Adie: don't cry. 
master Vane! I am dying, and weeping 
will do no good. Before I enter the life 
which is to come, that great beyond I

»...«.•s fs. .. tn • .i. . luuimuutni lunuwv. unu incuoiv cunnvvbt pr estcraft. or sacnficing earth to of progress for the individual i's outside
“ of “» »NNlesiastieal hierarehies: where in his faculties, phi »leal, intellectual.moral the free usoof his God-given power» he 

and spirit.ml, in aceordam e with the ,.un wureh in all directions for the truth 
laws of his being, that he may grow up whivh bri eternal f^om, harmonv 
into complete manhood and peace. ’

If primitive man had fell himself su- I ittl,.«!i<i I™,,« «h«t it
perior to all ehe bc^lde^ hinu«clT. he Join./ wh.»n it «'nm'xipd th«* riuht nf 
would not. like the brute animal, have privBtt. judgment to the laitv. That was 
feared the storm», the lightnings, and ' the enU.Jrinp wedge u> freedom, and will 
the thunder: yet. as our author says.-! - - ■ ■ - - -
"The first germ of religion in savage
man is this same fear of the elements. 
Under like circumstances he cries with 
terror, and falls prostrate, apjieallng for 
protection to something, he knows not 
what.”

This fear, though superseded by love 
in the higher state of spiritual iinfold- 
ment. shows that religion is a constitu
ent element in the constitution of man 
and prompts him to look to something 
higher, stronger, wiser and better than

yet destroy ecclesiastieism. No one can 
progress as long as he is bound by a 
creed, because the creed closes all ques
tions. and sets limits to growth and prog
ress. and every progressive mind must 
necessarily outgrow its creed.

Every reformation originates with
some individual. Emerson says: “ Be
ware when the great God let» loose a 
thinker on this planet. Then all things 
are at risk. It is a- when a conflagra
tion has broken out in a great city, and 
no man knows what is safe, or where it

himself. This is religion in the abstract ,v;i ,.n.i Th,,.. « ni..». wi-. a r »? * *x > ~ »«in tuu. c uerv om a piece ui ki-and to manuestea according to the differ- *.n.s. illlt »i.«nk m»v h»» turned g» mar, . .* . , «.nix uui ito iiaiiK iua» «>e vumeu io mor
ent mode» of thought and education: but row.. there U not anv'literarv reputation, 
is seldom, if ever, «-anting m any race of not the eternal names of fame.

„ . 1*21, ’ , . . . that may not lie revised and condemned,
have so often dreamed of. I want you to " "en lexicographers began to ar- The verv hopes of man. the thoughts of 
promise me. master, to take good care of range our lanpiage. they set to each heart, the religion of nations, the 
Adie. If you love her. as you say. make P'‘e * _!c j ai .at' I manners ana morals of mankind, are all
her vour wife as soon as I am gone.

saved the life of a wealthv Englishman. “The time will come when your inno- 
with whom he was traveling, and that cence will be established: I am sure of it. 
when the man died he left Harrv a large -^n(i when you go back to England, 
estate in England. ' master, keen a warm corner in your

*• Things got so hot around home after heart for Caleb Plumer, who loved you.

range our । 
wonl the meaning which u*age had at
tached to it. Web&ter’s definition of the
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awhile that I left for England. On the and who dared so much for your sake, 
passage over Lord Byron, also a passen- "See master, see. Look. Adie. a: 
ger on the ship, took a liking to me. I the dying man seemed to look o 
worked mv cards so nicelv that before through those sightless eyes u[>on sonworked mv cards so nicelv that before

He placed bis hand in the berth. Adie 
was not there.

The girl had left her berth in an at
tempt to escape, and had fallen to the 
floor.

Caleb spoke to her. but there wa» no 
respotL-e. Adie was unconscious.

Hastily taking a blanket from the 
berth, he wrapped it about the uncon
scious girl and started for the dock.

The <sbin was on fire, and the com- 
jionionwav was all ablaze.

Caleb Plumer In health would have 
laugh«*! at the danger which threatened, 
but. weakened by his recent severe ex
perience. he appeared to be another per
sonage.

He could scarcely breathe, and he stag
gered about with his burden like a 
drunken man.

Caleb was In agony. The heat wa» 
scorching, and he felt his strength giv- 
inf..wa>’-. . ... ...................

Was the smoke getting thicker, that

we landexl I had been engaged as his 
private secretary.

“I fell madly in love with his daughter 
Bessie, and by my knowledge of magnet
ism I made her mv devoted slave. Lord 
Byron refused to Listen to my suit, and 
»0 we ran away. Had his lordship lis
tened to reason. I might have been a 
better man.

• I was known to Lord Byron by the 
assumed name of James Eccles.but*when 
we came to America I married Bessie 
under my own name, so that she is my 
lawfullv wedded wife.

and
out

ss eyes iqion some
pleasant scene.

“The veil is lifted, and mine eyes at 
last behold the bright, beautiful beyond. 
All around I see the forms of loved ones 
whom the world calls dead—father, 
mother and sister Lucy—clad in gar
ments pure as the snow. They stretch 
forth their hands and bid me welcome, 
welcome home!

“Look, look! Away out into space, 
see the land ahead, with its trees a-waiv- 
ing o'er the hills of living green. See 
the river, the beautiful, beautiful river.

I flowing by the throne of Itod!
"Oh. Adie! See how its crystal sur-“It wa» not long before we were buck . --- ----- ...

in London again. I would not work. ‘acv catches up the sunbeams, reflecting 
hence had to get monev bv means of a wealth of color and of splendor to the 
crime. Bessie learned to love me dear- ve»T arehesof heaven! It is a glimpse of 
ly, but she never, knowingly, assisted in । paradise! .
my crimes. That wa- always done under " •“>' child. The sun 1» setting,
cover of magnetic or »omnambulie u,1<i softened twilight glow ulu- 

mines the hallowed scene. I feel that my»Icep.
“Then came the robbery at Lord 

Byron's house, followed by the forging, 
with all of which you are »0 familiar 
Y’ou failed to capture me becausc.after I

he had miltoed the companionway?

learned that you had been detailed on 
my case. 1 kept track of you by putting 
Bessie asleep. Thus I wa» always able 
to antieijtate your movements.

"One day. quite by accident. I met 
Harry in London. The chase was grow
ing hot. and so I asked him to take Bes
sie to hi» home until it was over. He 
did not know that I was living under an 
assumed name, and I never let him know

troubles are over—and I long, oh how I 
long to be there—to dwell forever with 
those I love—out there in the great be
yond!”

The tongue was silent! The loved 
form fell liaek on the beach, limp and 
cold. Brave Caleb Plumer was dead!

Two days later they buried him in the 
little country graveyard near his old 
home, just baick from the Jersey shore. 
Harry Vane and Adie, now made man 
and wife, showered flower» upon his

He rubbed his eyes to get a" clearer it- He knew my propensity for getting 
’ ' *... hi» ¡“to »crape», and no whenever I wrote to

grave, and went for the brave and good 
man who had died that they might live, 

tombstone bon» a brief but elo*
view. The pain which followed his >nt<> scrape 
touch made his brain throb wildly, and him that I ...... . • n |j(m £--*

Hi» 
quent

and take Bessie home. But at last he

brave man

mv photograph, and a number of letters. 
These you found.

to timi a
festival in progress, for 1 knew that
meant a failure so far as robbery went, wide world!"

1 Anally 
pursuer, 
bringing 
place at

this 
He

an awful truth burst iinoi 
God of the fatherlesthe fatherless protect 

in his struggle for life!

The shin's boats were at hand, and night before the murder, the old follow 
Caleb was lifuxl from the water to the I meant to rob was suddenly called away.

was in trouble he would come

GREATER LOVE HATH NO MAN 
THAN THIS. THAT HE LAY 

DOWN HIS LIKE FOR 
HIS FRIENDS.

had lost his way.
The light of life hud gone out from 

those dark blue eyes forever—the heat 
had destroyed his eyesight—Caleb 
Plumer was blind!

One last, despairing effort, and he 
gained the companionwav.

“ Now or never," was fils thought, a» ' 
he mounted the steps.

Hi* clothing was on fire, and he knew 
by the horrible burning sensation about 
his hand» and arms that the blanket 
covering Adie was ablaze.

Strong hands caught him by the 
shoulder, and he felt Adie taken from 
his arms. C'apt. Elkins and Harry Vane 
had come to the rescue.

"Jump overboard, my man. jump over
board. We will follow you." were the 
words he heard the Captain »ay, and 
overboard he went.

rebelled, and refiwd to receive her 
.. ...........Then I sent her liock to America ' 

with a large sum of stolen money, and 
wrote to Harry that I hud also started 
for home. I promised to follow Bessie 
on the next steamer, but I met an old 
pal, and we arranged for a aeries of bold 
robberies before taking our flight across 

I the ocean. I was to rob a wealthy old 
fellow In the St. James, and my |»il was 
to go to Newton and get the lay of Har
ry's place. whereu|M>n I meant to join 
him to help rob my own brother.

"In order to carry out my plans In the 
hotel. I registered at the St. James as 
I-ord Barnes, and roomed directly over 
the room of the old fellow I was to rob. 
Then I sent, or wrote to Harry, repre- 
sentlng myself a» an old friend of the 

i family, asking him to come and see me, 
and waited for thing» to develop.

“ That night, which proved to be the

inscription:

CALEB PLUMER
Aged 45.

word religion is: " The recognition of 
God as an object of worship, love and 
obedience. A high sense of moral obli
gation and spirit of reverence or wor
ship which atlect the heart of man with 
respect to Deity." This is the definition 
generally accepted now. though at one 
time it may have had a different mean
ing: and wLen the religion of man super
sedes that of the gods, lexicograjihers 
will have to change the dictionary ana 
call religion the aspiration of the mind 
to the highest ideal manhood.

Supernaturalism. which is regarded as 
the life of all religions, will also come in 
for a change. Webster defines it as: 
" Being lieyond. or exceeding, the pow- 
eraorlawsof nature: miraculous: what 
is above and beyond the established laws 
of the universe." This we would call 
supernonsense: and any religion of which 
it is the life, may be »aid to live on vert- 
great nonsense. No wonder the excel
lent author of "Christand Christianity" 
speaks of "the lamentable schism be
tween religion and common sense."

The law of nature is the expression of 
God. ami coextensive with the universe. 
There is nothing above, below, or be
yond it. Under the religion of man the 
term »ujK'i-natural will be used as the su
perlative degree of natural: then natural 
and supernatural will be understood, 
like fine and superfine—different de
grees of the same tiling: and the sutler
natural in religion will lie understood to 
mean tl<' morl naturiil.

The mysticism which now goes under 
the head of supernatural, ami is »aid to 
be the vitality of the Catholic and orth
odox protestant churches, will be su
perseded by the knowledge of cause ami 
consequence in nature and relegated to 
the <h oris of a fallen mystical Babylon, 
because it «-annot h>* sustained without 
ignorance, fanaticism, fear and supersti
tion. which are it» natural allies.

To reconcile the emidre of the senses 
with the supremacy of the soul is a prob
lem which has baffled the ages, and is
impossible under any orthodox religion; 
but will he solved by the religion of man. 

I Calm reason, and intelligence will take

ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC.
A ITORX THAT EVERY LUTEE Ct

able *<Cfc. c 
A««mp<lìàa. Pria* 
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maj be .-.oid*re4

The wort .'«a» OCRWai

rt rn patri*>1 in ihr la»4 Prie« tl

THE BIBLE
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M. D, «ta.«»* have a ptor? La ?« ray famQy I» 
teuuk ta rantovot m a ttelatera. aad al ikta rtaa. «to 
rartote« reil«l. *oa bu41ra ara clatefeuKa« Ito Ito I» 
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Captain’s boat, with Adie by his side. I arranged a rope outside my window, 
Adie was soon restored to conscious- dropj»« down to his room, took his 

nes». and began ministering Ui the need» strong box of money and jewels, and 
of Plumer. The poor fellow realized I walked deliberately out of the hotel. By 
the extent of hlainjurics, and he silently »ome oversight I left behind In my room 
prayed that he might soon be relieves! 
from his sufferings.

Surgeon Baxter did all that wa» |KM- 
sible to make him comfortable, and 
when he reflected u|x>n the noble, self
sacrificing conduct of the man before 
him, his heart wa» touched with a pity 
and tenderness which there was no ml»

.. . . ...In another boat, which was also head
ing for the distant shore, lay Sailor Bob, 
who hail been terribly Injured by the 
falling of the bridge on the »hip.

•* Wa» that airCaleb Plumer saved,Mr. 
Dunbar?" he asked, a» that officer moist
ened his III» with stimulant.

"Yob. Bob, he is alive, but dreadfully 
burned. The doctor »ays that be cannot 
n'e,”................................................... .

•• I told em l>ad luck would follow 
this ship when that fellow came aboard.

at the mercy of a new generalization. 
Generalization is a new Influx of the di
vinity into the mind. Hence the thrill 
that attends it."

When " the great God let loose on our 
planet” Hudson Tuttle, the thinker and 
writer, it proved the truthfulness of Em
erson's sublime aphorisms. And when 
He let loose THE PROGRESSIVE THINK
ER. with its five,-ten. twelve thousand 
tongues, what a generalization it was 
and will continue to be. doubling and 
trebling its force as time passe». With 
such books and papers as these which 
stieak to the heart, and express the sen
timent of the people, encouraging them 
to think and progress, it will not be many
centuries before everv species of super- 

rseded by THE RE-stition will be supei 
LIGION OF MAN. 

CAiciiÿi». 'M.
R. Neely.

PROTESTANTISM.

It is Compared with Cathol 
icism.
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HISTORY OF ATHARAEL
THE STl

The weekly vL»it® of The Progress* 
ive Thinker are eagerly watched for. 
affording a rare treat for all who are in 
sympathy with the progressive idea* of 
the age.

In reading tbe exposure of nunnery 
by Margaret L. Shepherd. I could but 
feel that she 1» still clinging to the sym
bols of paganism, only transferring the 
saving ¡xiwers from mother, as tanght 

I by Romanism, to Jesus, a» taught by 
Protestantism. When once in the 
meshes of either. It is hard extricating 
one from the intricate web so adroitly 
woven round their subjects. The step 
iK'twecn the two is so slight. I can 
hardly perceive any difference, whether 
a living priest, for a few cents, or a dead 
Jesus, without any eonq>ensation. for
gives all our transgressions. Either are 
repugnant to reason or common sense.

When will the human race, endowed 
with reasoning faculties by infinite wis
dom. learn to exercise that God-given

the place of emotional ignorance: the ap- i gift on any and every subject that 
jietites and (lassion» will he under the under the observation? To one 1
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accustomed to think for himself, what is
A package left nt Vane'» hotel th«- 

next day by Carroll Sharples contained 
a copy of hi» brother'» confession, and 
Harry Vane and Adie could but return 
thanks to the Most High when the fact 
of his innocence had been »o clearly es
tablished.

Three year» later they »tepiKxl from 
the train at Newton, only to Ik* greeted 
by cheers of welcome by the assembled 
crowd. As Adie hold their two-year- 
old boy. Caleb Plumer Vane, up to view, 
the cheers broke forth anew.

All In that throng seemed happv. save 
one man. As he looked Into the bright, 
happy face of Adie, as she leaned over 
her cnlld, he could not repress a sob. 
Then he turned and walked away. It 
was Carroll Sharples.

Harry Vane and Adie strolled down 
Elm avenue that afternoon, and, as he 
pointed out the opot where he wa» ar
rested by Sharples, little Caleb toddled

these in the full tide of physical and In
tellectual enjoyment will' furnish the 
true conditions for tbe unfoldment of 
the soul, which is the grand object of 
life. ** Not to system», hut to the mind 
itself," »ay» Mr. TYittle. "are we to turn 
for the understand Ing of religion. The 
meaning of that won! can he exalted. 
The true religious code and the moral 
are one. Th«' mo»t moral man is the

the difference whether it be a >«|>al 
wafer, or the Protestant bread and wine, 
as to their efficacy in pardoning sin?

When all those who occupy the pul
pits in our brood land wil< unitedly join 
In teaching that we have got to |iay the 
full penalty of every transgression; “ At 
the judgment day. t»ay their own bill:“ 
then will we be on the brood highway to 
a true reform, the millennium so long

most religious. Everything outside of a
wellx.nler.sl life—a Ilf«- devoted to the as taught by loth Romanism and Prol- 
m«wt perfect accomplishment of the ob- «wtanUsm. are only granting license to 
ject of being, under the name of what- every wicked indulgence, promising, 
ever roligltin—1» n sham." We nuwt conditionally, that at the last hour some 
heartily endorse these sentiment«.

“ Outside my pal wa» waiting for final 
Instruction». I gave him the box and 
•ent him to Newton, telling him to con
ceal himself in Hsrrv» library, and 
promising to join him the next night. I 
knew that Harry would come to London 
in answer to my letter, and that with 
him away the coast would bo clear for 
my pal.

’• 1 then started for myoid lodgings, 
to get a few valuables, out discovered
that I was being shadowed, 
succeeded in shaking off my 
and escaped into the country, 
up on the grounds of Harry's 
Newton.

“ I was greatly surprised

Adie caught baby in her arm», hug
ging and kissing him by turns between 
her tears, for finding the long missing 
charm.

“ 1 remember now," said Harry Vane, 
slowly, as he clasped wife and child to 
hl» breast: “I remember that |sxtr 
Charlie did wear a charm the duplicate 
of mine. Mother bought them when we 
were quite young."

*' But 1 am not sorry now that I lost 
it." be add<*d. a» be stooped to kiss Adie, 
"for. by losing it. I gained the sweetest 
little wife and baby in all the wide,

long life of religious exjK'rlcnre con- 
vlnre» us that there 1» nothing higher or 
belter than to do right—to exercise 
every organ, cultivate every facultv. and 
enjoy every provision of nature with that 
moderation which 1» the keynote of a 
true life.

If mysticism, which 1» the child of lg- 
noranis', and the »tronghold of the 
churehee, »hould fade away before the 
sun of knowh'dge and carry churehianity 
with it, what doos it matter? With the 
religion of man we can dispense with the 
two hundred and forty thousand clergy
in christendom, and eight hundred 
thousand in the jiagnn world, who luxuri
ate on the contribution» of the credu
lous multitude, and offer nothing In re
turn l>ut a premium on vice and a bogus 
insurance on the ronseauenres of vio
lated law, which none of the leading ad
vanced minds will now accept.

So g«K5d n writer a» Hawei», who de- 
scribre the failing» of Christianity* al
most a» clearly a» Mr. Tuttle, acknowl
edges that: ** The reformation necessary

they are going to enter into the courts 
of bli»» without paying one rent or suf
fering one |*ang of remorse over their 
guilty live». Il 1» no wonder that Jreus 
in the garden of Gethsemane sweat, as 
it were, great drops of blood, in view of 
the mighty load he had aasumtxd. out of 
hl» great love to fallen man.to take upon 
himself: but how soon, when only a few 
hours later, while nailed to the cross, 
wa» he robbed of all divinity, »ave what 
is in us all, when, with his expiring 
breath, he exclaimed, " My Gou, mv 
God. why hast thou forsaken me?” Talk 
of the blood of Jesus cltxanslng from all 
sins, although they had become as crim
son, after such a tragical ending. Out 
with such arrant nonsense as unbefitting 
this, almost, twentieth century.

D. D Wait.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
CL/ZABETH CADY STAXTOX'S 

/-w prupbrey vvrfflrd Sbe aaya la a lecture u* la 
die« racurdlec matrrulty and paiaie«« parturftlua 
•• Wr run*I rdacatr ««ar dauffbtrrv to think that n»«<b 
rrbiwal 1« r?a»«i. and that liud ae«rr mrvd It.” Mi 
mlaal.m am*«« w.«iea la tu preach I hl« aea r-pri 
If ywn «uffrr. It la «■■< breau««- ,ua arr « ur«rd of l-'d. 
but becuuar yva «lotair hit iawa. We k»o«r that, 
anta«« Indiana, tbe aqua a • do »«4 «uffrr In cblhlNrtb. 
tbry will «trp aaMe frutn the rank*. r«eaoe the marvh. 
and rvturti In a abort time t*r»rla< «rtib them tbe orw 
bora child. Out rrmrdlea arr purely «r«?table, «alb 
erad la im betalapberaa at tbr <».•«*. coatalataf Bu 
poleua. tetw are they Id tbe l^aat narcotic Ib Ibrlr effect. 
Inehee »mmp fur circular AddraaM D*a- Miitxbi 
A Au«*, m* Indiana Air . Cblca««. Ill

VERY VALUABLE BOO
/S OK SP/R

Imd By Epr» •‘«nrrot. «utb>*r of •• 
ib* uf MnxT,“ •• Tt)* Fr. l “
mortaitty.“ eie Tbi« la • lar*r itm« 
wllteaa «prendi» viti p»«r«. «ad iter ubo«« 
a ffTvat aaauuBf of tu*iter, uf wtekb tb* t»Mr 
c*atM cuedrwwxi «• h u. rlmmuldra. Tb* 
takra th? «r utad tb«t alme Baiarvi arlrar* 
errued with a kBuwtedrr of rrai pbrouowtea 
In« towr «cu»«- iwrx«-J'il *ua. at»4 wh‘ 
telai ori* aily Impartrd. bui arr dlrrctl; 
Imrulailblc f<*rm uf dally drcn**oatrutL 
loiretl«*! tr tber» » r* Srlrtinail«m i» ■ 
«tee«. a»d all oppoaltkia tu li. under t 
ima* that II la oulaide of calure, la 
SBbbn>wopblCBl All tbla ta ciraHy ab**«« 
tìbjrrll.saa fn*m ** as'leatlfte.“ clrrlcal ated 
teoa»ccru uf SpOltsallam. r» rr alar« 1MT. arr 
wlib that pruetratta« forc« «telek vaiy 
wtarrd «Itb tactalar faci» eoa Impan. CMtlk 
PP JM iTIcr I1X fXiaiac» IO < raiA F*

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
POA.l/N KROM THE /XXER 

By Lillie Down Sew eliti.» TW*

•ultxe. ab.» la peculiari« «IfteM a> ______ _
aad public speaker Hr? platform ks«? 
luo« Mm« »«era uncrosln«. sad tbe 4rrp re.««— 
•pirllual ti«« of ber disc.-urves tes«« est« 
influença far beyood tbe limit of ber voIkm 
tb? instramcotallty of tb« presa. But It is 
ber med 1 um 1» I le power tu «{«* tat tersar 
nuble, ri si ted and tbrlliln«. pen sited «fite a 
rangions sad eie« atto«, thaï abe Is a___
kau« n. This volume contains tb* gema uf tbr 
atluoal atieraaeea. gt*rn chiefly be fra 
esees, under direct spirit influence Sect
ara attributed to tbe spirit of I4«sr A Dta 
ba» e all the rhythmic besut«. rrandea? a*4 
of his Peudtieiloas la carth ltfv. bat far 
•a «K sited De«« of ti-mcrptl^M •»*! PuHiy 
Others ara by the la«pirwtk>u of Miakt— 
A W. £pra«u«; but tn naaay case* th« 
I« nut racurded. The Ul*<r»pblc»l I 
a succinct avcoaat of the means 
ara c<»ea to the «orbi Tbe 
tab spirit exercised o«er


